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Our Great Sale

COUNTY SCHOOL MEETING

Which All Interested in School Af-

fairs Should Attend.

Tlu* Tencliers, Sell no I Orticer* and
I'utroiiR AsMM'iaiinH will hold a in<*H'

iiitt in Ilit* court room at Ann Arbor,

HAD A PROSPEROUS YEAH.

Northwestern Washtenaw Mutual's
Affuits Are in Good Shape.

The anntiul meeting; of the Norlli*

western Witshienuw ParimTs’ Mntuul

Pi re Insurance Co. held at the town

IS NOW ON

Everything Going at Low Prices

Just Before Invoicing.

Heating Stoves and Ranges

At prices that will suit you all.

Cutters. Bobsleighs, Runners

for Surreys.

Bargains : in : Furniture

— ...... .. ..... * J I • * »!’»»• Miai.V V.-V/. IIV IV* ' n»v * ** • •

.Saturday of next we. k. Jan. 28,! hall, Ch, -Lea, Wednesday, Jan. 18,
which it is hoped every teacher, school was fairly well attended.

! ollicer and many patrons of the The report of (he secretary showed
j \\ ashtenaw county schools may at* j the allhirs of the company in pood
I tend. condition. The total liabilities dur-

The executive committee consist- ( in*; the year past amounted to *314.-

| ing ol I'resideut P. II. Jones, of the 1 10, and an assessment of *1 jx-r
| State Normal College, Sup. rinteu- j $1,000 wu* on motion ordered to he
j }J. .>/. Sta/iMft, «•// th' Anti .ir- ; /etied on the capital stock,

j hor high .school, .1. K. ('umplx*ll. The .iflicers elected were John
 ^ psihinti, .1. J». Murk lev, C. of .M., | < 'lark, of Lyndon, president, ( Jeo. T.
i and ( ounty School (.'ommissiouer j Kuglish, of Sylvan, si‘cix*tary, George |

This Week’s

Prices . . .

AT

FENN & VOGEL’S

NUMBER 23

A .McCOLGAN, M. t).,
/V •

Physician and Surgeon.
ortl. c: t'ortier Main miuI Park str.-i in; n-:
•tlence Oreimr.l Slreet. CbelMMi. Midi.

Plionc No 114. Two linen in. Iki.imt,

s.
g. nusii.

Physician and Surgeon.
Oltiee iionra: 10 lo P.* m in., I (o 4 mut

? to H |i. m.
tHHce in Hatch block. Rc&ldenco on

Souili nirw-t.

J > A L.M KK A- ( H I DE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
M’.VvY' .ycer K.tffn y 'n /attor Slot.., East

Mi. idle Hlreel, Clteliu-a.

II.
W. SCHMIDT.

(‘. K. Foster, Chelsea, have
j tiage dir.-ctor for Sylvan, and W. B.

jor. d to arrange a program that will | Colliiitf for Lyndon,

j interest every teacher it> the rural j On motion a hoard of auditors to
j schools us well as those in the graded audit tl(Q hooks and accounts of the

i schools. Everything possible will Ik* company was chosen, Alonzo Olsav-

j done to make the meeting a success. <-r, of Webster, for one year, N. \Y.
j Sessions will be hghl both morning
and afternoon and the following in-

all along: the line.

Dinner Sets at Low Prices.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence always on

hand.

HOLMES & WALKER

teresting program will In* rendered;
Mo iiMNo Session. 10:«0.

i Mu »ie.

I “-nme Pn-.'ililf AdvaiOui’e* •>/ ̂  Jlu/a)
Sel.iml," tlenr^e Iti-b-e. PI. I) .1? of M

Third (Jmde lie idiiu* Olnss, irom liin. No
IS ir., Pitl.-.lii-ld, Miss EduK it. .''imiii
teacher.

Aitkusoon Sbssion 1 dlO
M.i'-ie

"I low to M ki- Hie Imniediate Suironnd

ings of a D.klrict School iK-l|diil in
I t celling i'.lciiteiitsry Geogruphj-," Prol.

M. S \Y. .leir.-i son. State Normal School.

rd, of Sylvan, for two years.

A resttrvey of all the risks by the
directors was ordered to be made, to

be completed by the middle of April.

A H&ll Year's Criminal Record.

Ex- Prosecuting Attorney Duffy
has tiled the report for the lust six

months of his term of ollice and as
with the two previous ones the rec-

ord shows that during the period
there was notan acquittal registered
against him.

During the half year there were

nud class , Ann Aibor schools
“A Few Points in Law," Martin J. Cava-

n iii^h. Member ot Ho ird of Examineni.

A discussion will follow cucli subject.

The subject “A few points in law"
will be of special interest to school
ofticers.

“We Treat You Right.'

j What About That New Suit?

2 rvtl •^lU.i'00^3 art- UH made right here in oar own workshop. Eve- 1
• - “ 18 fjaaranteed to be satisfactory in every' way. Our prices ̂
 ' l' 0lv !,s ffe can sell clothes of the quality at. 4

Come in and look our line of Goods J
over. We can “Suit” you. 4

; J< BEO, WEBSTER The Merchant Tailor. 

!’ j r.Ti: • 11 5 minxa: i 1:* ii* xn: r

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
§
«
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ARE PAYING

German Workingmen’s Society.

The anntiul uieetiug of the Ger-

man Workingmen’s Society was held
Monday evening, Jan. I(J. The re-
ports of the oflicers showed the af-
fairs of the society to be in an extra

good condition. Fifteen new mem-
bers were added during the pnet

year. The society lost two members
by death. The local society . paid
four death chums during the year,

on two members and two wives of
members. The officers elected for
the current year are:

President — Miclia' l StafTiot.

Vice pr<-<i.l»-n l— Charles Kaerchcr.

Secretary — Israel Vojje!.

TrcastmT— Jacob Ilcpfer.

Secretary of Sick Connuiltee— Cbarlcs
Ni-ubiirger.

Physician— -Dr. Andros Guide.

Trusti es— For three year*., Michael Mer
kel; tor two years, Martin Eisele, jr.

Dn account of the general poor
.’tiieudiuror at the regahtr aieetiagy it

was decided to iailict a fine of 2o
cents on each member who does not

appear on the annual meeting at
least.

Our Rural Schools.

Prof. Delos Fall in his report as

state superintendent of public in-

struction just issued says:

1. That the cost per capita for
teaching the common branches in
the small rural schools is greater

than in the city and village schools.

2. That not oue-third as large u
proportion of the pupils in rural
schools complete the eighth grade,

or, in other words, receive a common

A Geography Li-s-on.’ Mi .- May F. Cody -ISo prosecutions, of which 4o7 were

convicted, d discharged on payment
of costs, 19 nolle pressed, and 3 dis-

charged on examination. Drunken-

ness was the most frequent cause of

Hires!, there being 300 cases of that

character— 290 commou, 13 drunk-
ard and tippler, and 3 ott second of-

fense of the latter — while there were

8G vagrants.

The other cases recorded were: j

Assault and battery, 17; assault with

intent to do bodily harm, 5; larceny, |

31; cruelty to animals, 1; arsou, l;j

bastardy, 1; burglary, 1; carrying j
coorcaJct) weapon^ 3; common proa-
titute, 1; uon -support, 4; false pre-

tenses, 1; violation of game laws, 3;
defrauding hotel keeper, 1; indecent

language in presence of women, 5;
indecent liberties with child, 1; vio-

lation of liquor law, 4; malicious in-

jury to property, 3; breaking into

freight car, 1; rajie, l; disturbing re-

ligious meeting, 1; slander, 1; surety

of the peace, 2; threats, 1; truancy 1.

During the four years Mr. Duffy
has been prosecutor there have been

3,9G5 prosecutions, 3,69? convictions,

10 acquittals, 7? discharged on pay-
ment of costs; 120 nolle pressed; 21

discharged on examination, and 34
escaped and settled. In 339 cases
the costs were paid and *1,950 has-
been collected in fines.

10 lbs Schumacher's Rolled A vena

25c.

Extra good 35c Molasses 25c.

/*Vs( 25c Coffee in Chofsea.

Try a pound of our Uncolon-d Japan

Tea, 25c a pound. We know
we have a winner.

California Navel Oranges only 25c u

dozen.

Cold Medal Flour 85c a suck.

Henkel’s Bread Flour 85c a sack.

Henkel’s Straight Holler Flour 75c a

sack.

' 8 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

8 bars Jaxon Soap 25c.

0 bar* I vorv Soap 25c.

Shelled Walnuts 45c a pound.

Shelled Almonds 40c a pound.
l , | > , • , II i . .m , fonmimnlcU by ili<-niui-bni . i><-<T>
1 lire I ep|K*r in 1 lb lots 20c a pound er..wu uixl l.ri.lKi' H-irk r.-.iuin •

| rrlc*'K as reaivaiuMi- mu flint »
3 cans JVas for 25c.

3 cans < 'orn for 25c.

6 lbs fine quality Bice fiir 25c.

3 lbs Lest Seeded Raisins 25c.

Choice EngliKb Walnuts 15c pouuS

Physician and Surgeon.
S|>e«-iuliii.s — DiM-u-ci. of the nose, throat

••ye and Ear.
Olllct* Hours— (Oto I'Jand 3 tafi. (HJIce

over tilaziei A Stinuou's ilnii; store.

T\ll A. L STECIER,

Dentist.
CrriH ti md bridge work a s|K-einlly. All
kind* ul plate work ms rlo-ap as («mk1 work
fan In- tloue. Filling and exiructing t-»re-
Inlly done. O/lice over the K* mpf Bank.

A 'J’ TJJE OF FI UK OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You w 111 and only iip-uwlute nn-ihnds urasta.-
coaipmiwlby- the nimdi needed ex|HTiynee that

. «-luss work can
tx- done.
Ulll.-e ever Kttflrey's Tatter Shop.

QTIVERS a KAI M BAOH,

Attorncys-at-La'w.
No-

i ® Cents a Lb. for Chickens.

I

1

8 Cents a Pound for Fowls ""} i"corpo'i

As remedies for correcting theseand conditions he suggested that public

sentiment be aroused to the neces-

sity for better teachers, the enforce-

ment of the compulsory school law,

and that schools having less than 25

pupils on the census list be consoli-

dated with schools of adjoining dis-

tricts. _
Last week the Heruld said the

Northwestern Washtenaw Fanners’
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. had had
a net decrease of *55,575 during the

year. This statement was wrong,
the net decrease was *24.579, as
there was *30,996 taken out in new
policies. The cost of insurance in

the company last year was very light,
being about 60 cents on a *1,000.
The liabilities of the company were
only *31-1.10. ness interests.

a 0FFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. C. B. B.

B Bti _ _ _ _t: rfFlLL Beacon, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

The Late Patrick Murphy.

The death of Patrick Murphy,
who died at Jackson Jan. 9 after a
week’s illness from smallpox, aged 24

Years, was a great shock to his rela-

tives and friends. He is survived bv

his mother Mrs. P. Murphy, of this
place, four sisters, Mrs. Clyde Bee-
man, of Waterloo, Mrs. Frank Jones,

of Lafayette, 1ml., Mrs. Joseph Item*

nant, of Jackson, and Agnes, of
Chelsea, nud three brothers, Thomas,
of Fflra/t, J/tfites, of Detroit, and

Arf/inr, who fives at home. The
deceased was well liked among his
many friends who sympathize with
his family in the sad nature of his

death. The remains were interred
in the Catholic cemetery at Jackson.

Com.

Eugene Hclber, editor of the
Washtenaw Post, Ann Arbor, lias
begun suit for *10,000 against Prof.

K. A. Lyman, professor of mathemat-

ics in the State Normal at Ypsilanti.

llelbcr was thrown from his bicycle

June 1 last by coining into collision

with an automobile driven by Prof.
Lyman, ami the bicycle was smashed,

the editor receiving a broken collar
bone, two broken ribs and other in-

juries. Ilelbet claims *100 fordatn-
age to the wheel, *100 for doctor’s
bills, and the remaining $9,800 is
for injuries to his feelings and busi-

Coufectionory at Cut Prices.

Drugs and Patent Medicines cheap-

er than elsewhere.

Yours for quality and prices, .

FM i MEL
The Homo of VXN0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pauls, Boys’ Pants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Caps,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All I tidies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men's .Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

General law |iiaciicc in all omits,
tan I’UlilIc in ••tlici* Phone No. 63.
_ Ohlec over K- uipf Bank, Chelwa. Mich*

1 S. GORMAN,
rf •

Law Office.
East Miitdlr si reel, Cbelaea, Mich.

1'URN BULL A WITIIKRELL

Attorneys and Counsel ora-at-Law.
Office in the moms formerly oct-unit-il by

Q W TtiruRtill, Cliclfen, Mich.
II It TCUMIUM,. H. l» WITUKHKLL.

pARKSR ft KAUABAOH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Honey la Ij-mo. Lite na<t Fitr (nsuranee.
Office over Kempf Bank, Clit-Lea.

^ S. HAMILTON,

Votorinary Surgeon,
Treats alt di»easesot doiueaiicattnl aniinals.
Special attention clv.-u to lamem-u und
borne dentistry. Orticu and residence Park
street, across from M. E. clmrcb, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFS N & SON,

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child's Hosiery.
*1.50 Ladies’ Moco (J loves, 88c
Men’s Underwear, 19c
Buy while Cheap. It

Trade at

Pays to

J. i Eli
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Kst.ibli&lied 40 year#.

Chelsea Plione No. 56. Cui i.-k.a, .Mick.

QHELSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ing* of each month al their hall iu thu
Stnffan block.

QRO. EDBR.

The Parlor Barbor Shop.
Good work ami close alleutiunlo bus!

was is my motto. With thL in view. I
hope to secure, at leant, part af yom
patronage.

/^kUVE LODGE, No. 156, F. ft
V7 A. M.
Bogular Mootings for 1005
J.m 17. Fell. 14, March 14, April is.

May 10, June 13, July 11, Aug 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of oflicers Dec. 5.

O. W, il vuojo v, Bevrtijtsy.

Exp?l*ucl0..neer Mk M Book
Formerly of Balt It* Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and responnble pi ices. Orders can Ik.- Hent
to iiimut Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left al

The ZXcr&U Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. OtS, free.

Oux*ta,in.s.
We launder them perfectly at reasonable

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

It. S. itoliiM-g, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice pn-a
J. A. I’alnter.easb'r. (Jeo. a. IR-Uolc.usstcasb’r

-No. 2U3.-

m ntfflT comcfAi m sayings bank
CAPITAL, •40,000.

Coinmcretat and Savings Departments. Money
(olounonltrsl clBHSHCcurily.

Directors: HcuU-n Kempf, It. S. Hotnu-s. C. It
Kempf. It. S. A rmtl reiin'. C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeUole.

Casjiary'a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Bios,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

Maccaroous and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always iu stock.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

Work of tin- S«**»lot» Now on

ill lilt*

her*, in
tlecil tli

nato HtiUlt* of th>‘ older )iu*ui‘
L'UaHill^ till: .'OUimltlCOk. lllllO

it i lie twelvu old luambem
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HOFFMAN GETS FOUR YEARS. STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

<**«**«**'*'<*->*

I NEWS OF TME WOKLD
•»> ~
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Young Kingdon Gould should he car-
ocMtlj advlRtHl not to shoot u»> long us

h< i on run.

A Jcrsty hen that had Jost her
cucklo has dev .doped a crow. Thoro in
hope for Patti.

It is found to he mudi harder to ox-
terntlnat.- the German carp than It was
to germinate It.

A New York Judgo decided against
n ninu .ulng for u dog Lite. Uvery dog
haa his day In court.

If any motion In needed, we movo
Hint t»K Chadwick matter bp laid on
the table for a fow days.

Much may ho forgiven the Inventor
of that thinking machine If ho doesn't
develop It Into a talking machine.

There he two individuals who cannot
ho reasoned with— ft girl in love and a
man who 1b determined to run for an
o ITice.

KfarrlfT-rlttot „r Wu,n«. CounO Convict-
ed of Velour

Sheriff -elect John T. Hoff maun, of
Wayne county, hus l*«-eii enuvicted on a
ciiarKc of gfrttlug moii.**- fr«u» iho state

of Michigan by false proteuso* lu ‘‘stal.'
«use»," while flctlna In hU capacity of
coroner.

'I he Juror* were out SI hour# and 1.
inluutv*'.

while bOiuc ot the auiwaiu oi tnu ...

»c*»iuu ivlkhL'd to tc. Hut Uiitrolt la cot
grntulatcd t»u the cumuiUtcc* to wine
her scuutors were uavlsuod.

'liie diwcuvaUm of the coUimUtec# ol
the hviialc la _incrul. In the house It
settle* around the eomuilttcw ou elc.-
tluiih. of which Hop. Stone, of lama woo,
a Liriiuury reformer, .* chalruiau. Au
Inf nnal jhiI! w.ia taken of the niombciu
\ o>ti rdny. and It wa# found Uittl nine o.
them were In favor of some kind of a
local option vchcnU'. while i.'<» were O’
ciumi for a "state-wUle" bill.
uieuibcr# of the counulltoc have h.us in
i)r<.|iuruliui» , .

l hat struagle# are timing on the nub-
jevU of taxation, primary reiorw. or
lather uielhod* of uominatiii^ eilltdi
dates, ami so-called home rule are oi.
 dent, ihough Ihc primary matter 1» n
. clearly definite ut the proseiit
Keunouiy :* a watchword uuu all seem
to he Imbued with It It the mouil

i of the two houses do husines* prompt')
' and are economicui without puralmuiiy
i the reci. id will ho novel as well a# satis

Will H he i

time.

Tim average
horrid If her
her. and just
there you are.

woman thinks H'n Juat
husband Ik Joalous of
horrid if ho isn't, no

A mnn who thinks ho undcrslnnd*
women is Just im likely as not to In-
vest his money In a perpetual mo-
tion invention.

No doubt poor old Franz Joseph of
Austria ry nipalhlr.es with the czar In
the latter’s resolve not to add a parlia-

ment to his troubles.

John Barrett says shirts cost 51H
aploco hi Panama. Still, for most Pnn-
nmars a rhlri mistUuU'S apprnxl-
mnlcly a suit <>f clothes.

The United States has thirteen bat-
tleships In eoinniission—n very un-
lucky number for any nation that Is
rash' enough to run up against them.

Wexford county contemplates U.o
erection of u ^-e.OOo court Inuse.
The super »l#on» of Kent county want

the water deal caves utopped owing to
the expense.
Figures compiled hy » Marsel I",hor

show Unit there are iilKt unmarried wo-
men In that city.
The mid W inter meeting of the Jo. U

hoards of trustees of Michigan Insane--- 'asylums will be hold nt KnUmaxoo.
•Ik. wa i-ncknae. l.iauuary li»-

In the inve» t'.jjation of the death of A. , „ _ Klgltiou t>r woman physldan on
H. pheljts. the Hftttlo Creak tlnancler, (i{. usylutn In Pontine lias
a packag# of papers latwled “To t"- j , M r,..i to Hr. Elltahelh Mow®,
opened aft*r tuy death” wan expect.*! iiaitimorc. Md.
to eiilightfeu tlm eurotuf s Jury. Mrs. Wolvo# are in. ionsliig rapidly ahoiit
rb«-lpj> Ustlfled: 1 (‘alumut at d kill more deer than hunt-
•*My nttfentlon was tlrst rallod to tin' I ers do. The hoard of vuiw-rvlsors haa

packflK# of paper# wheu 1 found them lncroas.d the bounty on them to F-«>.
the next morning after niy huihand's | Thomas Primrose, brother of the well-
di-appenranee. when 1 found th.UI. known mUmtrel. George prhneoae. has The uucstlou : Wl

among his laipers. i -nr ! !‘‘1U U' -tl uTcomot i’r ataxlm \ «>hort and eeouoiuleal session?
'The |»«ck#ge contained niosUy Insur- yuars, suffering with lo.otuotor atft. , i.%tau.UlU wlll h* dune tu aholls

An. . pnpvr* and receipts. It o'nt..;i.‘“i Kunj0|. Utcvarv ela . Ann Ari |T. juuki.u aJi lla.. j,uvu |IU,.>U made hot''
no iwrnonal eomtuuu leal Ions to me. ut i voted to have a portrait of Prof K. N. lojorc jt lt. tai^0j tpat the eoiumUt«a
to any number* of th« family. The t: NV>uU.v painted hy I’ercy Ivs and pre v'(irk,us iusututluiu» can Inspect
mirt nee jHillci** werw mad** t" ' iwntvd to the university as a cauw me ; culjlujltte« going to only tiw

They were straight l!f.> liisurauce. ' ; inorlnl. 'institution whose alTuU-i* It has
Opened the piekag* Friday ovoung. ou j A Streeter, of St. Johns, haa; cliai :imt ,lirectiy on It# needi.
my return from Now ' " hwi. awarded W.-J17.50 against the Per.- tiu. cutting to he done holorc Urn wa>
telogrtun «ppra!##d me of , ,';.7 i Marauettc railroad for injuries bus- nill. ,uiIlUs eotnmlttuc. But tb«r«: la lau
Of the iKidy. When l retllfued 1 QUe t r.i;|ui1 ,n ,lu. ̂ .nuion at Paris /n l»c- jol(lj j* sure' tw Ik- large. Hgljres
ly 0|*en«I tb* paekage. rn S'euthcr. BMW. ahe and insistent. Yet It may be set

••Th.r,- was muhina 1. t^ package j ^ ^ wcre tilled instantly, and b;U.u and there Is un umtercurront lu
Hist would Hnyr1‘,J: . 'tb‘ I tvro others suverely Injured In a shaft, Hie d'.reclioii of more strenuous opp-J.^
riper "P H1** mystery of h« ’Jp- . !h .,t Glenn Fulls ,ion to the log lulling Vhan has been
ha vw rtoriv.vl no porsonal mite, a ad- 'Mikl, ....... rivor l)V til, ^ s, yours.

Senator Van Akin's bill to enlarge tlmp.ant j capita! by additions or other buildings
The following Michigan Items are at an expense of iM-SMHK). to he raised

Im-ludcd in nn omnibus claims bill re- , lu taxes daring the next three years
iHirted to the senate: G. H. & I. rail- ; aroused discussion, hut there w as n.,t
load SFNKl. for carrying malls: Min- any particular Interest maul, -st fo. the
nh 11 in-wall, fl.o'Jl. J. F.. Head, ad- : passage of the bill. . >n
[ F. &.«kq I At sessions of the two branches on
11 ‘ ^ w.wRtol-1 W ednesday evi-nlng the standing com-
The ‘.auik eertillniti-s which we r- 1 named, in the make-up

,,, „.m I-MUIU. Simhifon. « •M.tlM ! Sou.iU r

fruit dealer, by a strange H* t)j ga^iniiw. again heads the
Vep. laave been retutnul t.. th. I lrst ̂  .. v e/eerfoio. "Melt " V!Caro. j Commercial bank, having been cashed! )iin(1h> nnv nrllnarv election bill that

For Inspector-general,
years. l\irl A. Wugner,> t \-ll LlMlilH v \/ v* »• -«••** — — • - - -

tin* sa

ft Brief Chronicle of All Importani Happenings
le+m+***++*<i'%+*>*+*++**+<»+**+—<)'*—*4*~*"****'*

neat with I’retstit .u—. NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.
President Uoasevult continued lib'1

conf«ronte with uiemUr# of congress
on the subject of tariff revision and of

tbo power#

The
of the- Interstate colli- Judge

uicrce eomuiisslou. One atatement cau.od a
which stands out almost with the pre Thm-#d#y.
uu.luulice of ail olllcl.i amiounceiueiit. ! vailed on

llrcaM Mi tUr
hupeuchiucut charge*. aRain#'
Charles Swayne. of l'i"f..V.
diumeUc scene lu tbo hour'
Mr. Llttlfedeld. of Maine.

Mr. Lamar, of Florida, who
U that unless congress, at the present tbo charge* against the Judge, t •

session, should enact legislation look'i.g aii„,u or repudiate an alleged Inter
view which the former claimed laudedto a regulation of railroad freight rates.

,m extraordinary Hussion of the lifty-
nlnth congress will be called by the
president to deal with that problotn.

to Incite the people to commit an act of
violence against Judge Swayuo
Lamar admitted giving an lnt' : \ cw.

The , r. sldeut regards the lt*U-rsUle \ denied ''any suggestion'
ramuiem1 ciuofttlon uh tuc pHratnojui - - ...... *from him that could be cans trued inj'1

ud-vlslug assassination or uturdir. lie
..lid that although Judge Swayne was
known to bo the most lawless man m
Florida, ho hud rwmained secure from
bodily harm.
Lamar declared he stated In the in

tervlew "that if nothing appealed t»
Judge Swayuo. neither law nor human-.
Uv lu hi* own lawless career, then1,
would point out to him the faet that Id*

Issue now boforw the American people.
At the conference last Saturday he In-
formed those whom ho hud summoned
Into consultation that. In his Judgment,
the question of railroad freight rate*
was far more important than that of
tin* tariff and that while he desired a
readjustment of the existing customs
duth-s. he would, not permit any radical j
difference# in the Republican party on ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^
that question. iT urtitir irv and tyrannical action might

nt- *a!d definitely that he would kxU j ^ JJmi} ll‘l^rtll.ri>(l brnin or some
an extra-, nllnarj session of ctu.gr*^ j “^[-^ffeml at Id*

,an#lder Interstate commerce legis- vloletac upon him."
Intlon unless definite action wore tak-
en 1,\ congress on the subject at the
present session. At that hcskIoii hi
hoped, tariff revision also might be t»e
eompUshod.

dent poller for <10.000 wn« taken out
Aug. .10. i'.KVi on the F.iuployars Lb-
hlllty Assoi latl.’it of liOndon. Kng. 'Him
premium wat* paid up for one yeor."

*Ur. Spitr.ka now announces that Ixjiu-
prosO haa given to tho world only a

“hodgt
&7,1)1U

tor.

ge of generalUitis.” And
iational Sunday stories, doc-

Th«- explosion of that Galesburg
woman’s false teeth marks the advent
of a new terror. To their well known
falsity such teeth have begun to add
treachery.

<io\«-rnor** A ji|>ol«tinrnl*.

On Wednesday evening Governor
Warner sent those appointments to
the senate for continuation:
For railroad commissioner for ffvo

rears, fiegfmifng .fanmtry f. fWtf. T. ts**-. M ois’ieil I '‘-mmittoi
W. Atwood, of Caro. kommenlal hank. hn\ In* ..... handle an. primary

for same two In Lopau#iwrt. Ind. 1 wl,j conit. Up. Heine and .lenk# the
«,r Fort The superintendents of the poor o' i „tjM.r two members, are new members.,himi Calhoun count) did not hive ta ask for Stl|mtor Moriarty succchIk Seiutor

For’ quartermaster general, same an npiropriatlou this year. a»» ̂  imhorty as chalnmiii of the rnttroaO*
two xsiirs. .1 II. Kidd, of lonlu. loonkt-epers' tax amounts to SlJ.MO.rl. I rominltt*H*. and the latter s
For adjutaut-gepenil. same two w-hh-h is sutficlent to stipiM.rt all the jn-

years, \S . T. MeGurrin. of Grand sane and poor In the county.
With a sob lu Ids voice and begging j follow#*,

insurance commissi *ner. for the ,j,e pj-.vHcge of rucking the h»’iy. Will- : gow and
two veais iM-glnning July 1. HH>5, Jus. j| pierce, of Kalamazoo, who had •

been restralnwl from visiting his Ik, im-
pending divorce proceedings, was taken
back and forgiven by Ids wife.
Two large barns and shisls on tju- C.

<’rolc\ farm, two miles south of Thorn-
viHe,* were totally destroyed by tire.
\Ym. Swain, the tenant, lost III tons of
hay, 000 bushels of oats. Ills entire crop

lira. #t«e***-l ul Ni<nu*!«l.t.

A dispatch from

Littlefield said it grieved him pro
foundlv that a member of the house hn«t
preached "hicliement to usiWHslnatlon

and murder."
-1 deny «ny suggestion of violence t"

, ... .... ...... Judge Swayne." exclaimed I.aiiiar. whti

•ay#: The Japanese transport Kamaku- ; v^Vciiw- to Judge Bwaym'
he would denounce
falseho d.

It ns a malh'loU#

The gross nostal receipts for the

m bus arrived front Fort 1'ilny, .......
11. with Gen. Stoessol and Mine. St.u*s
id two of the HuBShm coiiitimnd»r#
iH-rsonal staff, seven others, two Indies ^ ^ . ..........
and six orphan children were laudid in lKliitoflict.s in the equal ry
three steam launches at the ImiSii jettv. ti ..... i iimi.-tred with

wlu re they were received by a guard of
no jk-.Hix- and several otllcera of gen-
darmes.

-flu* HuKs'an general was attired in a
traveling overi-oat and wore hisgray .... ------- iimi iriiii^i«-<i>tm •••« .... .....

sword lie 'ivikcd weil hnd wait* d with n.s,.rvutjonH from the Interior

for

l iei oinher. 11M>J. us cimpnred with l'c-
i emlM r. lit Cl. show a net increase *'>
about l) per cent.

1'roin the committee on forest reser-
vation-. S«-nator Klttridg.- reimrted a
hill trnnsferrhig th*- i-ontrol of irost

ti> th*-*

a stately step. „ , ,

Same *1 yens . r Uus.shm onteen*. tlu-t

ran ut> troni aif iffnvf/ofw? xti<l
I,, respectful alienee. The party then en-
tered the house. The chmlutr act of the
gn at drama enused a feeling of sadne-'

agricultural ilepnrtment......... . . fhief Wllkh- of the United States sc-
that their late chief w»* arrivjn^ mt Rnnouncvs the appearaiM*

of a new and very deceptive i-ounterfc1
.<-J certificate. The imte is of the sene-
, f License, register, it* bens, treas-

years. *
I UapldK.
i For lr

of the committee OU state afia Ira.
committee on taxation Is made up

It is just beginning to be understood
by some people that It will be impos-
slblo t*» dig the Panama canal and
have it full of water inside of two or

three months-

If Tow Law <m !•• patronizing a clip-
ping bureau there Ik a prospect that
be may he driven into bankruptcy
when confronted by tho necessity lor
paying the bill.

George Meredith nays America has
not product'll one great, man of letters.
Kvldently he hasn’t heard of the Ohio
-tgn painter who recently was victor-
torn; lu a pugilistic contest.

Edmund Russell has a k cries of
rub on "How to Get Rid of a Lover."
\W self t tho most cogent: "Never
laugh when he laughs." That is
enough for any girl to work on.

The
a#

.lotus. Smith, Doherty. Glas-
Martlmiale. Among the

house committees, that on railroads
consists of Read. Higgins. Thomas.
Gordon. Knight. Prosser. Hunting, O.
II. Adams. Mapcs. . .

Fills that come up and uuspenslon of
the rules 1# askwl t*> pass them w..l
not 1m- railroaded through,
fisheries hills brought I"
with request to suspend the rules am
pass them fall**! to g*'l eonsldenitloa
till thev come up In regular «>r*l*-r.

..... ............ . ....... , , . Rep. Stone of U'nawce Introduced
sKlt UwiK-clor.  Sew York, that the hospitals are over- i r(.tirhig dairy and food com mis

to a city erowde*! a ltd tint there Is greater f,oUl!rV bUl ror strengthening the
destUothui Uian at any time ««“**!, V4in{ nU(1 ,.stending the duties <«r___ ! iSb;i Is the astounding assertion of | jJ|bt dl,;uirii„ent. The bill passed the

i.l Vc a i» *»»•• n»i»*<t«-r.i. immigration Commis.slOner Sargent, j ju,nsi. t\vo yours ago.
1 4i pence Is dead ut Baraga at Michigan*# senators, it Is said, will j Rep. Ihal Intredmed a hhf to re-'.e

II e was one of lHlve a hard time holding tho place late pharmacy, an entirely ut '' I 'and iM-rimlrd hy Henry M. Hose, as of legislation, to give the (oiiin •

V. Burry, of Lansing.
For dairy and food commissioner,

for two years, beginning January 1.
11)05 Arthur 0. Bird, of Lansing.
F. II. Fletcher, «.f Bay City. D to be

deputy la Ivor commissioner, in place
of Malcolm J. McLeod, of Detroit,
who is to 1>«> tlu- head of the In Ivor d*‘-

lTTwildey, of Van Huron, former . of V.c ns and his farm taote. etc.
land et'vninilssioil- r. win succeed John ! That HKJ.COO men are out of work In

Two bKrai
Thursday

which was not .Jlspelleil by the uh'rimtj ,ir,^hI*Mit transmitted to the sen-
v.o .ther, beautiful snrroundlngs M ;i ..datlon front the sc-r*-
klnd reception accord**! to th* Btis^l.nis ̂ ̂  ^ riir the establishment of »
by the .lapa "esc. _ _ district court of th*- Fn'.inl Staf* '• f,,r

l4.ul»<- XllfUel HfeBiI.

la.ulse Michel. iir*iuihicnt as n com-
numist and revolutionary agitator for
the last Ik'i years, died yesterday :n
Marseilles, aged “A. She had 1-een 111
f.,r the past y*ar with tuherculoso;.
Known as
Petrc'cuKe.*’ Louise Michel from

Porter, of Saginaw, us
Pqrter having been elected
office.

I>uils

the age of HD .van-
Baraga county’s oldest r*wldeut«.Baraga countvs o****-"* - Daw uccupiyu —• --  -- ........ . violators to re-
Id.s death recalls the story of tin- mur- nsKlstn«t secretary of the senate, when : more power t*' oUt
d-w of Heurv FR-bard, who lived at Rip- ! p,, r, tirt-s to become collector at Grand j quire registration and t

„,v. . .uborl, of Hn.K-.1f. f»r wWg Tl.o job » r«r. | ,rlnl»
crime La P.-m e wa* tr.ed atul convict The ,naia feature «:f G*. vomer 1m- An ‘tno,. < f ^
«sl hi the cln tllt court. Judge ° .rad) j,.ojU.tuys mt.««igo. which he read per- • u,at the Jury list
Whose death occurred many yea is “g0- 1 li0imiiy t<- the Wisconsin legislature. . j’f p.. hept scercj from all.
sentenced him to life Imprisonment in ^ '> <K>m:lII(, f„r an njqmlmive j »' HSis of Cas, has a Mil to

he was' paroled hy tint offldnl. ̂  ^ ln M..n U
which time La r*mce has lc* a .. .a ^ ^ til.str>,ylll}. mUskra: houses and | WI1I,IIK How stems assured so that

wire fintnl §.T. each or t'o days In jail, j niit roads will give concessions to
Thev took the latter. From 4d to SO rats j sj;I rs jn the matter of lurnlsldug• ...l .. . I . . .« i t* (4.* .in. * * * 1 . 1  . • ,1 • 11 t-o • Hlltl tO

China and Korea, together with Ml'-* In-
tended tr, curry the recommendation in-
to effect. The letter of Secretary lla*
says the present consular courts an- in*

adequate.
Ii. -I message to congress, transnu*'.Vi 3

Louise Michel from her ma emial coinuil^ oners nud

M a Illy.

Ontrnsc l-iillril.

An unsbccesaful attempt
rtK-sday by one or

i ii.'iisc as~ X,: fegfs'iafftv

I M-m-ticIarlcs of live of the hills haw
died since their relief inensurcs ha''

was made been on the house ealeiuhir A vviil-nv 0
more civilians, to the war of 1SFJ. Mrs. Rachel 1. *

man. of Chicago, was given an lntr*.i-

quh't and sei-ludyd Hf** at the
mis-lon near Baraga, where death o*^
curr.-il.

blow up the Statue of !• mt.-rick Pie man. 01 « " ’ l^.;- \VIn n th"

lanmm.r'bv' tue ‘emper'w .T Genimny! ’l-c'lsV.n grist had l-eet. k^junl UuattltF

*T2*S* ? «pto.h« .-Ml. IliuM ..... .. thte Md c«M rn,l r Vgrut ntUrfwd t. tiff ff-nre -ur- l,:m of ottjcctlun. _
r.'iinllng -fb". but T1„. ̂  ..oramltlrc m, lu.llau .fi

'Ztt tul f:,S CUU.tK-.M Itutiut. ..MS!

First cabin r:U*-; to Europe are to
he made $10 higher. That, however,
will not. he serious, Tho Important

is I** have money i-imugli to get
jflok after one has reached Europe.

A Cincinnati man is mourning the
Ioe s of a sample cr.b«: *'f Bibles which
was stolen from n saloon. So far no
reports have been received of auy-
l„ i:'v stealing 11 ease of whisky from
a elinreh.

Representative Henry proposes n
ld!i to prevent rural free delivery car-
riers from "carrying packages more
than :Tx feet in length;** The package
•hould not ho more than six fingers
deep, either.

The world Isn't informed exactly
what progress Mr. Andrew Carnegie la
making In hla noble effort to save the
disgrace of dying rich, but his gift of
$1,000,000 to St. Louis for a library
will help some.

Cincinnati has a citizen 110 years
old. who walks three blocks every dhy
to a saloon. Ho must he fond of ex-
/•r/v.'r. There Is no place In the city
where he would have to go so far il
be didn’t want to.

However, the London 1 -ancet's

learned opinion to the effect that tur-
key Is a superior food was unneves-
rary. In IiIk ovvu unscientific fashion
the average American had groped his
way to tho same great truth.

Tin- clergyman who recently bought
more than ShOCO.OfiO worth of New'
Yorl: real estate appear, to have a
Shrewd suspicion that It Is not so dif-
ficult for a camel to g“ throiif-’h the
rvi- «.f r.cvdlu ;*.s H is cracked up to
be.

New York has an employer in court
charged with working children fifi
hours In a six day week, paying them
$:s for the week, and docking them l»
rents for Miking and 2 cents for be-
fug five nifutrtes »«.*<*. •-? M&fe .'W
# fiame left iu Sea 'iark?

Uoruinm-nt lax-ntlun.

fifty-sixth annual fair

Uv,. m one liuuse. and. when ii is d»- j ;,lr‘K aUd switching clmrges. and to
s:rove<i they are driv«n Into the rlvi-r tlip ;,t large In passenger rites,
and’ fire drowned under the h-e. ]{j|is covering these matter# are being

^ ; AUte.11 n ........ ..... ^ ^ | ^r^:.
lie held h* Detroit. l..-aimili.g .septem- ; j^rt. and r a ‘nl uJ’ha# ductioti of bills makes haste mmec s-
IvL-r 11, 1003- This decision was reach- wanted by La* ‘•rtu- n 1  > U ha ure coming, and there

the new Wild of f„J|pn heir to a large es.ate la «.*t t--arv.

damage r*-stilt»-»l to the statue
property or persons.
Prompt measures were taken 1 1 de-

tain the perpetrators of the crime be-
fore they left the ground#, but they
did not succeed.

at. ou hill. It carries a total of >7 -1';
2ni5. The appropriation for the curreu

,-j Ul ;< nawHng of the new
dlreelors held In Pontine.
There was some objection .ii> the part or killed Lie
..f those opposed to the Detroit lo-n- t.-d Mdclde. leaving Alfred an orphan.

reefing finer fiiey

i;,Xr S rtSr!J»S .!« imbliK

Hon. hut

thin.

11 in I'.alr to

;t

1 s'a Isi • ' 1 ifii ted t bat steps vvlli be taken
to bring about a sctOement of the
pending tax suits botvvmi the state

jorltv rule* and'the new heard had n*'1! hafi .wartib for Eddie roads that some, at b-.ist of
been m session hut a short time before UVl.,.b fln i<tvdfir-old I.oy vvhb has be.-n j |1h, Vtt8t amount may get into the
<t w. -it* evident that the next fair v< l!: ' miKS-lng tvom Hciuiington sine*- Dee. ! treasury.
be |u Detroit, and the director# say , j . nii,."td that on that date It© was , vVomnit suffrage is a matter llket)
that this tint*- It is a ixirumnont loea- Hi,v’.rc,h ̂idpped py his foster parents : t„ oolu>. ap. Mrs. Bliss wit*- ol

‘ for getting drunk on bard cider that he 1 . x-governor. bus sent-- ' found In the cellar. , U-gislaMrs asking those quistmtis.
#!»*»« Three Hunter*. j ' * ,, „ r. j | -\yjult your attitude towards W'O-

Mlooidwcpcr of TVem j ,;v wtWo onfftaGis Blowefl I mun suffrage V Do you favor Ut
n load Of ' . ..... , .........i,.. r.i i., find , early r«ply Is la-qm-stcd.

the
the

Sonu-
An

smile

IllinterH. (

^3!£vri«:r*i.w ............ ..... ..... , - , w ur

..... ..........

it Off -.s tho empty shell vvflB found lujr.rc going out of business, and that the Mlelilguti. Some avet that th.s i.g
K o.n ; plant of the Marshal! Furnm-e ̂ - ujimn would brinfc in a matter of** . which employs over 1«> men. and also i V more lu foe# to the state.

Mntldc-n Win ?t«.t UeiiBi.. I the Ik. T. \ M. shop# are to bo move l j ' A rcsolutlott ealliag for a sp.-cla

. ............ . .. ..... * ».«•" >.'• ..... "• “lv ",,"r,-v 'v:'h,mt ‘ ^ £
1 ** , ..... ... ..... 1 In- K.-nntor Fvfo of

agsis > - -fi 5 “ ~ “

5 • nr Is $9.878.4 SO.
The house cmunilttc© on nppropri.1

lions reported the 1 tension appr.tpr.J'
tlou hill carrying $13S.’2:WtfOO. This _|*
$110,000 less than the current approfi''
atmn. The payment of surgeon*# f*-“S ̂

- for tie

The Spoil In fort Arthur.

SK‘J ,h‘; :‘m<qntSn-noflr
i -e,; No-i reports that the delivery at ! payment of pension# .s made M-K-r‘

u .. ...... ..... .... I.
od for the our tent year,
tain# no new legislation.
V minority repot t signed by tP

Includes the following: i

Perm." nent forts. oO; guns. o4(.. ot
which .**4 are of large eallbor. 149 of ;

incdlem caliber und 34.1 of small call-. o*v oim 1 .1 . . • .*.* .. .S .'linnon balls, S2.070; anuuonl- i mltt. e on appropriations was tiled t'
itmi SdJtdti kilos; rllb's. .Tktl.72; horses.
1 <vi|; Mittleslilps. four, exe.pt Sevas-
topol which is entirely sunk: emitters,
two;' gunboats and destroyer#. 14;
steamer# lO. OtC., I'e.-ide.- small steam- ..... . .. ............. .

ere :«1 *>f which will be serviceable ; . rfler. tlie report states, has rosuIUKl

after little repairs.

Democratic members of the house .

; mil tec* on appr.pri.'.tlons was tiled t‘
I day on the pension appropriation h'1^
The inlnorltv views oppose ‘-legislat.*’

I order No. 78." provUling for the ph
ml ctesire-yers. 11; , nient Of pension# to old soldiers W';',
beside; small steam- have reached the age of '‘-’J yt-ari-. 1 m

.. . . .1.1.. .. t - a\. «... Ivrti: ! T 1 *4 1

demand from the commissioner <>f P^
slon# for a «U-ll clone v appropriation

WJn.tMT-H Ew-npc. | $.1,500,000. Fader this order tin’ nun"".;
reorehed Tuesday noon 1 cf claims filed, according to the <

er M ’n. iVare veM ul. n« they are with 1 other whirl hi the courts. Hryan hav-
,,.u ".'imp " Go,u.rfll ljlir njqioahsl to the suprenu- «-ourt of

! GmnicK-tlcut on the ground that thetin- prospective
Cortelyou.

Pustmaster

(,Kep Waters Introduced a UU1 to
a mead the S«»e hlWS- The b11' 00 '

1,. t< nil game law# into ««© mul ad-
justs them. H protects dtmh for four
years.

the department
never been equaled;

Mt-.ctc-Oiror V<>le

Fortv two ballets wer*- necessary to
decide which *-f the 14 pr.-ald.-ntlal
olceiors Of Michigan should carp, the

vote of the state as east for

and

j widow which directed the tK*qut*st.
’ yr. and Mrs. Chase S. Dsborn. of
ibuilt Ste. Marie, will «rtll b- the Paeifif : upahist
Mali flinl Oc-eank- line frum San 1 'ran- j gages,
i-iseo for N* w Zealand, su-pping en
mute In Hawaii and Samoa. From there

of (m* siaic as ««* M Roosevelt i the . will go to Australia the PhHIp-

to wa~ ^ t|

tioii mote:- vehicles
Ut-ii. Canfield Intmlueed another Md

[I,., -double tux" on inert-

as ihcdr opinion that their expense*# h. l',r<' .SnV/^VlU l?’ '

contltt- t., Ijfiiisliig should be provided rcspomdldll > vv ill It
f, " i'v m hnuiai**. i »»

poRftlblCi

Iho
tlu*

the
be

The Grand Rapids a-sm-latiou o.’ r.
‘•ill butchers propose t • build a lar.-.i

nnel-iug hou#*‘ that will provide a mar
Uet ‘for all the live stack of northern
Michigan.

”, he ClvlC Improvement society, ot
Yesildini. wUt ask the eoum-n to ap-
propriate V.m to buy niore land fm
t}lP Normal, l ast fall an additional U
ur<s wAs purchased and the socle: v
i-,ei# tluit the grounds sliotilil ho stilt
further enlarged while land is still com

, f.'Tvd’veiy cheap.

Windsor was
hV the worst fire in her hlstorj, .u.u
one that had cverv chance of spreading
over a wide area had It not been for
the assistance given by the Detroit fir*.
Mint James Battle, which ran up along -

•dde the coal dock and pumped whole
drenching Hood# on the tire, bringing It
under control about 12:30 o'clock, at a
less of nbpot $80,000.

Fnllirr Hucv.v Koa«t» S«B*»dnrU «II < •>.
Vssertlng that the greatest of today’s

danyer# 1# that from trust- and mom
..poll, #, which are crime# against God s
bonntv the U©v. Thomas J. Dueej
nenchltig In St. Leo’# Catholic '-hureh-
New York, made a t'-ry attack *»n John
D. UtK-kefeller and the Standard OilCo. __ _ _
gov ehniiiberluln. of Oregon, ask#

f,.v a law eKtahllshing a whipping post
for wife heaters.

Owing to strike# 10,000 mechanic#
and their families face starvation In
New York, breadwinners being out ot
work.
The strike which bus Involved 2(S.<K),>

cotton mill operatives at Fail River.
Mas#., for nearly six mouths, $8 oh the
verge of settlement.
Effort# are now being made to con-

neet several large lumber corporations,
.astern and vve#tern. with the land
fraud# conspiracy In Oregon

missloner’# testimony before the CO1]!
mlttee. nmnher 48.082. Of these 30.0-‘_
have been allowed. The commissioie,
wu# unable to estimate the amount
order would cost during the next ye-' .

After the passage of the omnlD,
dnlni# hill and fixing January 2s
the delivery of addresses m momo‘(.
of the late Senator Hoar, the f.om>-
devoted Monday hi the stiitenv-d l'i;_
Mr. Morgan spoke for two hours aga >'*

the bill. __
CONDENSED NEWT.

The tangible property of Mrs. Ch*'
wick so far rounded up. Receiver
#«*r says, ought to bring $100,*;CK)sold. VI

Edward I lain well, *.f P**ntvvaf‘
while eating raw oysters, i.it on ;

hurcl substance, vvlilch proved to b*'
pearl worth $:v\ .

Ii. J. Williams. Sharon, Pa.. "
bi-ok«,u a OO-dny fust uialcrlaken V
cure dyspepsai. 'll*- says ids disease ..
well and he »*xpects to be up and d1'1' ;sliovtly. .

The World’s Fair Co. shows a sun’V
of $:t9S.0*i0. with $350.0C4) stilt «Iue f'V
tip* wreck tug company, und it i# exi<.
ed when all post exposition expenses s.-:
paid there will be a small "dh-vv'’ •'
tiu* stockholders. J
Thinking of hU invalid wife, lb"

Dimkelbci-ger. telcgrauh pponttor. “L
Shamoking. Pa., forgot to prtler a l’1’• ,hn M Thurston. age*l S.V n Miamonmg. » a.. .0*^,.. -

we, thv l tica. N. Y.. man. is being sylvanla p^se.iger train held un«:
'....a fo,- 1, reach of promise by Miss light engine Arrived, two vme U-
Charlotte Armstrong, aged IS. jand mativ hurt In the wreck.
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LEADING EVENTS OF 1904
PRESENTED IN SUMMARY

«• tnkon up
if luturo.
Ncticnal F

the tanrnni’.en*

>n retnalnw! In
cash In Hi*'
the pnri pay-
» lh>- old I'an-

tN|0 to

^\t\r in the East Has Occupied the Center of t*.ie
World’s Stap.o During the Twelve Months Just
Ended — Progress of Arbitration — Commercial Pros-
perity of the United States a Gratifying Feature—*
Railroad Disasters Serious— Enormous Increase in
Farm Wealth — Notable Names in the List of Those
Numbered With the Dead.

• t Ilf tl
.m for

ttl.lt IV

NVRr ‘‘••nplfd tho center of the vorld’*
etaKc in 1904. The loiiR-thrcntmed con-
llli-t ti lw. i n Itusuta mat Japan for moa-
*®ry in the far tnat broke out early In
the year and waa still i„ progroKH n» the
twelvc-inontli closed. Diplomatic nhi-
J ,ns "' i >•• '*< vi i. d Keb. C and two dav-i
<\ *1,. •I;'l“in-H- nUacU»d and partly
dbinhlcd the Uunslan wnrahllM at Port
Annur. A day after that tln v torpedo.-!
two < rul.. i.m at Ch. imilpo. Korea, land-
<•1 ti.*o. :' and bepan the iir«t of a bitIch
ot mancuvcra diatlned before the year
w.u. «r to Klve them command over

i-I:,,’«uiib peninsula and the moat
important part of Manchuria-

Cattle of Yalu.
tnn.'". ,7' Kr’ l,mlc o1 '»»' w ar w-m.
foi.rat May i ,m tlu banka of tlm Y ilu
™'cr- " AntunR and WIJu. The Jap-
nn.F.; were In superior force and drove
- * ‘hiMlanB In the direction of l er,.-

In the snme month
« nek i-d and captured K Inchow.

hunn
i hi*y

rvptlon
dro In !

Its d.

•j.. ' ...... IMIIC
' n‘ '•l'*,ctacular and bloody battle of
. a radian hill followed. In which victory
ORtiln vv.is oa the side of Japan. thniiKh
it vvas. d.arly bnuk'ht. Dalny had le .n

'"I ,h'' r:tix of May. ho thet
• • n Nuti.shan was carried the Ihvest-

nicnt of Port Arthur from tho land side
complete. I'rom that time on Gen.

tnVi ’ 1°, 'vl‘ ’,5' had l e. n ai.»|gi,ed the
:?*k oftl:>VhiK si ee to tho Gll.rultar of
...I..e'nt- “i'1!'1 hi‘' ““Wh-rs atsaln.-u tho110 nmJ capiurcd «omu
.lnii *uf too muin fort.N were so
Ml l.b-.n,!.. held by tin Kus^ana undero ,hal 11 8,",“ became ap-
tnnnt they could not He enrrh d by 1

°'llcr tactlca wore rwoned to
m-.l though -low and costly proved auc-

’ll|e Pineda, i lines had to be
more and
Japar

more contiactcd, while
crept closer nn.l closer

the
and

In the North.
meantime the other Japanese

marched toward the

l-'rance. Great Itrltaln and Spain, . rent
Hrlialn anil Italy. Gnat Itrltaln end Ger-
many, Kraneo and Italy, Spain ami I’or-
lurnl, France and Sweden rind Norway,
Holi via and Peru, and tu tween n num-
ber of other nations. All the Important
powers of the world with the exception
of Russia and Japan now have agree-
ments of thin sort and when the present
war between the two countries named
It concluded they will doubtless follow
the example of the others.

Pcact Conference.
In January an Internntlnnnl pence con-

fidence wu- held in WushlitKlon. at
which resolutions were ndopliHl uritinu
t Ida guveriiiiient to support every move-
ment to c.M ibllsh by peaceful nuatm tho
t. Iru of law and Justice amon;; nntlom*.
In Seiitcmher President Hoosev elt. in
response to a request inada l»y mcrnbeis
of tho Interparllnineninry union, who
held a meeting at the Louisiana Pur-
chnae e-xpo.'.ltlon, pr« tnlscd to rail a
second jMitec conference nt The llliSUe.
ThW pronihn he kept hy nendtiiK nobs
to the various powers later In tho year,
making tie- sugycstlon. In Koneral. they
received the proposal favorably, hut de-
cMmd to commit thcmsolvis to any
 : oclrtc time for the meeting- Russia
and Japan assented to the principle ln-
volvfd. wtillc declining to have the pres-
ent war become the subject of arbitra-
tion in any way.

The Year In Europe.
In Europe, outside of Russia, the year

was mih<-r uneventful. The church ques-
tion continued to occupy the attention
of France Efforts to upset the policy
of tin government fulled and tin; prdb-
t in seems to 1m lu u fair way of be-
ing permanently and ixacc fully aettled.
In Germany, where commercial depri > -
slon Jioa txi.slod for an me time, thin; s
have taken a turn for the Utter. Trade
has improved, the factories are busy
and fewer persons ar»> without employ-
ment. In Scrvia ivi. r Kar.iKeorgevltch
was crotvned king on! foi the present
affairs in that rest less little state are
comparatively quiet.
Of lmi>ortaiice to the families Involved

were th'1 tilrllis of Infra to tho thrones
of Russia ami Italy.
In spite of tho ghmtlng of greater re-

ligious freedom, tho modification of the
exile syat* m and promised reforms and
In spite of the fact that the country had
a great war on Its hands serious internal
troubles disturbed the authorities of
1 1 us < in. Von J'khve. minister of the

’ -------- tary of state for Fin-
land. was asrir-sinatcd • July 2f> in St.
Petorslnirg. Riots occurred in St. Pe-
tersburg, Moscow and other cities In L‘>--
ce ruber In which many persons were
Injured and a number r*iv>rted killed.
Appeals for local self-government wire
made by thi* xomstvos and were liat-
< n>^l to by the astir hut not granted.
The struggle between the rcTdrm and
conservative parlies promises to be one
of the fen Hirer of Ruaslsn internal His-
tory In the 'dbtnlng year.

Lr.;- a. the "mysterious city” of Tibet,
In, a mystery- no Ituigfr. A Rrltiah mi:l-
tary-polltl«*l-<«xpedltlon entered its sa-
scrcd pr'-clncta last summer and brought
the unwllUqg l.mpu to terms.

, , Panama Canal Dcjun.
In pti>r.clng Kick at the history of the

year lot ike I'niti'l Slates the. oti>- fact

— -.-rw. I MIDI

: . . command of ponltlonsi
th. ' .H . B *llcm to I'omlMtrd and destroyto -‘.n‘1 t,le rv-mnunts of the fleet
in tho harbor.

In the
armies steadily

Ti.r.'ll|- ,l1' memy before, them
ie battle of Vafaneow was an:)

noa ’J. *'' A "”,k <Scn. Kurokl
“,!'1 occuI'''-'» the Important, 1

• ’ In passes to the cast and south
u .. ,i van‘"; Jl,ly Husslana eviu-

'*Ch.WU,,B arid Aug. s abandoncilAl nng. how. ver, Gen.
KmopotK-in. cotnmander-ln-cbkf of tl»'
y“r* “,,ny Manchuria, mad.- a stand

i M engagwl about ns.OOO were
• -‘.r w'Jur.i!,id. The Russians were

rHtrrbr!nl'y,,K,,rokl :ln1 *''-mpidlc.l to
Mar. i • A‘u d,refctl',n of Mukden. Field
sunr. 0-va"' ‘- «-ho had he. a plac d In
mb’s /C„C,1,nm:'nd ',r ,h'- mikado's ar-
.Tn.V’i./'' 0/'- '1 f-*' Slia river
fom-la from Ocl ' JZ to Oct 19 wanhi ^ of hlpodlest lattl.s lr,
f.i-sb^'f Kurop.'itkln i.sjk the of
sc1 i . .'l t;10 fll!“ t,m-. hut the Japan;
ed wm, r ?r-f‘lin*l- The contest
Md. -eT* ,l d'5'»MvC . Victory for either
•oei.i i a'! r,rm,ei "ere cxitaustod and
i,. „ V . ,n,*re. The combined losses
enoi'o *.nd woundcel amountisl to tho
wK^ r" ,,,U1 "r 70.000 men. of
nt m v" 6iL>° be,‘,n«f‘l m the. Russian
Mimed J,’ . ^ Ol«nitioiis could be re-

* wVtp ' .aet. ,n oi'i1 the year ended . ... .......... - ..... ............ — ...

on ti, ", ,rrnA‘-i n‘,ff facing each other ] that stands out men prominently than
me banka r.W S.*,* rltvn 1 aff fhc r. f At the f,.*gfnn/ng of erfr .-a

While "tl*****.'1 Dltas,cr* at Sea. the rrrnt 1’nnnms canal. Only a begin..
tevi in!''- l " ,;US:-L'-II< wero meeting those : ring has bu n mud, inn It has brought
,,a ' ''n ,in‘l thc-lr ravers to on t)i- | the project out of the domain of s;.ecu-
>-hlnJ i'r,\ t'llla!ly Kf' it. Many of their
th.- 1. _"ld ',e,,ti disabled or damaged at
j.' i>n?,lnn,nK. ,,f th'-' v' ir M'>'1 their fieofs
not le l, Ajhur and Vladivostok were
mivl;" th.® of hondltlpn to meet the
*r» e, , ' Mtlrshlps and cruls-
mum r? A<J,m,n“5 T<’k“ *** Kaml-
tr.e .vl 'u'' °f t'"',r he»t ships, the IV-
f’o-i '>k; 8lnivk n mine outside of
wii h * ' l,Ur Al'r" ̂  mid went down
I>0n ,J'u,lUtA‘ MaknrofT and more than
Wit. w?*1*. ,lnd mcn- Aug. 10 Admiral-
 ivr. J, . 'v ,n r‘-'*naInd'*T of th,- Rus-
Art ho > ' v tttt'.ni pled to escape from Port
t '-a i,.-' n*Ut ,net “ f°v.' miles out at
a b .,ii 1,0KO -'< squadron nn>l defeated In
v.{.r„ In laat,nB several hour.*. Ills ships
 'ii- ' i of them s-ckiiig
neso . J. thc •'•'Uteent porta of the Chi-
Ar!l.,vir,:,Si 0‘h,‘r9. r* treating to Port
flaciV.i., himjelf was killed and hi*
Ike ie* ’ t^uowitch. comj.ellrd to
chai. ' dl*I'kled cndltion to Tsung-
Adniirnl w* .* 'vas dlsmautl, d. Aug. It
i'cet tl *‘'kmimui-a m. t the Vladivostok

.v , ho, "UaJI Cf KVvoa. .vtf.TA: f.V
-,‘nA ur*k :lnd compelled the Rossla
in •> ’ ,°rn1?vo1 lo r,'‘urn to the homo port
eruUer *. y . dam-',e,*'*l condition. The
j„..n, ̂ ovlk was destroyed by th*-• ..cv; ,,u-rrf, ,.s Chito.sc. and Tsushima
eh", a V ,s!??d. of Sakltalln Aug. 21. As
Ikon-J f*Rt*d the r-mnnnt of Whli-
Arth»r , , t ,ook befugo In Port
when ,,Was. dratroy-i later in thc yearonVL, Jal,;ints. had gained positions
ih v land Hid<; of tho fort from which

s c,iS"n“t*oc"*r“"r *
, rJieJ',|'anc',e navy also n,pt v- tlh loss -
riHs J., ?!lr"° "r “le ywr. hut in com-
m v 1 w“h those of their opponents
Hs,.., crt not •s«v<'t‘e- Tho battleship
nn(, ,'-;e «unk by a mine May la
Yo"i,t' W‘lU ,hf! 8ara,‘ time the cruiser
other'10 ̂ ;LS ‘lunk *" colltelon with an-
wa ,rrUip,t- Thc hmUl.Hhlp Yashlm-v
vum-, <0 r,'I>nr<*d lo«t. bin under cir-
^«pu^.wh^hl*avo’,lot

,?0rt Arthur Surrendered.
j,0 "toivacl. unablo longer to hold
... * A 1 thur with his decimated force.-.
•'Urrerulrnd to Gen. Nogl Jan. 2.

ar <» tween Great Ilritnln and Hus-
bJr v* ry narrowly averted in Octo-
5l " 1 ho czar had ordered tho Faith-

tl-ct to procenl to Hu- east unde!
Ti, c®m“»ftnd of Admiral Rojesivensky
t'*1. **u*slnn fleet was imsalng through
c. i J 01 1,1 jai/rfjt ft £VT-

> r.t,,,j a numbt.r of trawlers of flsh-rJ. Mistaking Hum for Japan
tiierrT ' ,',,'do boals the warships flred on
ThJe' !‘.1,lklnS one and killing two men.
s ' 1 *h*'ti went on without xvaltlrg to
he n* n-' lll° rcsu,t of their action had
in «.* , 10 aot aroused great indignation
< nen*i . aiul ftnd threats of war werethe *nndc' After FOino negotiation
ih. n.i ,1,;r was referred to an interna-
,h„“‘ c"»trt of Inquiry, which nut nt
no lofolgn otllcc In Paris only about
r.-seJ, U,a.,;0, . T,'° I’nltcd Stat.s Is rc]>-
1)nvrjrt “ 1 Court by Admiral C. 11.

•rv,, Ar{>,traMop Makes Progress.
y.Jr MSh "ar wa«'<l throughout the
hv n "e cnusc °f pence was advanced
temnti ndoptlon °f many Important in-
lir^nr0".'? arh!trntion treaties. Tin.
iw.. „0I.Jhcse Agreements was that bc-
Oct i Britain nnd Franco, tdgnt-d
upon ,1 03 AU lh,! 0‘hcr;. are basedIn n® *Qrno nipdel and arc couchedof 1 10 bam,! words. In the course
arr«n» ‘tentlcs of arbitration were

«*d between the United States and

Ini Ion Into that of reality. Tho treaty
between this chantry and the new tv •

public of i’annma which was pcgoUaifd
In the fall of 1903 was jatlflcd nnd pro-
claimed In Washington In February. Pa-
pers tiaiisferrlng the French interests
In the waterway were signed In Paris
April 1904. and the property was
formally turned over to representatives
of tho United States nt Panama May 4.
A hoard of canal commissioners, headed
by Rear-Admiral John G. Walker, had
been appointed t.irllcr In tho year. Rules
for the temporary government of the
canal sons were made nnd Gen. George
W. Davis of the army was made gov-
ernor. A competent chief engineer was
found In the p.-reon of John F. Wallace
of Chicago, who Immediately went to the
i.-thtr-ns and i,«sunied direction of the
wmk. It has not yet been dertnltely de-
cid'd whether the canal shall be a .*• a-
levcl one or of thc look-pattern. The
disposition nt present seems to bo to
build it with locks, hut In .such a nay
Cfmf ic erf a cA.r.vcf'..1 la ;i -.Vjv-J

canal without Impeding tratllc. The ob-
jection to making a waterway without
locks Is that It will take too long and
not that the estimated expenso of 5300.-
UOO.OOO la too great.

National Politics.
For a presidential election year 1904

was unprecedentedly quiet jxilltlcally.
Thc national conventions, with the ex-
ception of that of tho dc-ninciatlc party,
aroused only rn-nlng Interest. At the
republican gathering in June thc nomi-
nation of Theodore Roosevelt was a fore-
gone conclusion. Tho choice of Senator
Fairbanks f"t' the vice 'Presidency was
made without a contest. At the demo-
cratic convention the. situation was dif-
ferent. No one know beforehand who
tho nominees were to b>\ nor the exact
chataet.-r of the platform to he adopted
Tho proc. i illi'gs w ere followed with in-
terest from day to day until Parker and
P.vvis were nominatei! oiul ih«* position
of the party on the financial question
was declared. Roosevelt am! Falrhank i

were elected hy a larger plurality than
had been getvriiHy look-d for. r.von
Missouri chose republican ci.votots.
though clnctlng a democratic governor.
When the result of the election in tie'

stnt. a hud become known Mr. Rooscveli
Immediately issued a atnhment .K -lnr
Ing that under no circumstance* would
he again he a candidate for president on
th*- ground that ho was opposed to cfco
third-term principle.

Commercial Prosperity.
Commercially the year was one <>f

t:«'n<Tnl pn^perity P^r thc whole of the
iTiit. d Sint' -;. Trade of all kinds w . *

g „d. price* were maintained mid com-
plaint;* oil the lent of hustnc-.i men
were Infrequent. There was a cessa-
tion in the formation cf gigantic trusts,
partly bee us some of them had prox cd
faJlurtvs su far ns dixld i: ! paying wr. *
concoritod nnd partly because tho •tnti-
trust IcgtsUitlon of congress xx.is fiav l

by tho promoters. Tlu decision nguinst
tho N'o, th**rn Securities company xvas
afUrmcd hy thc United States Supremo
court in Marcli. putting an * ml to that
particular kind of combination. i'ho
union 'if rallrumls In regard to rates xv;*s
the subject of much comment after the
president's u,c.- ago lo congress was
published, l-cglalntlnn by congress giv-
ing th* Interstate comm* ree commission
poxver to enforce Us rate decisions
was strongly urged in many quarters
and the Indications are •hat this quea-

iy. It

In public cxpcrdiiunv vrn
and congrenj* wits urged t
cater economy in making np-
a. This naxy was mad* an
to this prog. am. the general
ig to strengthen this arm of

l lorn l defense nnd not to retard
clopment In any degree.
United States and Russia.

No cnmpik'Htlomi with foidgn nation*
occurred In 1904. Horne Irritation was
cnuned hi Russia In the rnrly stages of
th** war with Japan because of tx sup-
piwcd tncllnallon on the part of the
I nitcd Htatcii ti* favor tho latter coun-
try. The curt* upon lh<- * tpro-don of
oflleial opinion aii*l tho strict m utniUty
* nforccd hy President Rook- voR tiiul

H.-crctiiry Hay allayed apprehension on
this ncora and caused u belter feeling
to prcva'l.

Many R'llroad Disasters.
Railroad accidents xx.-r,- rm>r> than

ordlnartly fmiuent nnd serious. To
enumerate them in detail would require
much more spnc- than has Ix-un allot u-d
(O tills review, hut u few may l*e men-
tioned. In July twcnty-Ave were killed
dial fifty -eight Injured on 'he xV-.ila-'h
road at Lllchfnld. 111. nn.l sixteen wor*
kill* <1 and tlfty-i'lght Injured on thc En •

i. .1 at Midvale. N J : In th- ram*;
mouth sixteen were killed nnd eighty In-
juns! on thc E astern Illinois toad at
Gieinvood. Ill; In Atlguiil a train on th*
Denx*r & Rio fhandu roa*i went thtough
n hrldgu near E«i* n. t'nl.. nnd hatween
seventy- five nml low Hv. a w *-ro luit ; in
K-ptembcr sixty wero killed and l-O In-
jur*;! on thu Southern railroad near
IbMlges. Torn.; In October txv.tity-nlne
were killed and thirty InJjtred on the
Missouri road pear, Warran.il.urg. Mo.;
In NovernlH-r fourteen x. ere kill**! nml
twenty- Jive injuted on the Oregon Short
lino near Grurgor. Wyn . nn*l Dec. 21.
eight were killed ami twenty-one hurt
on tho Southern road nt Mind, 111. And
so .tin* list might be continued almost
Indefinitely. Tl * n sult of thl * .alauglt
ter on the railroads of the country Is a
demand f* r more snf*-ty appliances amt
a stricter accountability on the |>art of
thoac n-sponaihle.

Thc General Slccxim Hcrror.
The worst dlwvxUr of tho year was

th«* burning of tho General Hlocum. a
large cxcutelcu shamer. nt th • entranc*-
**f Long Idantl sound, near ll*-ll Gate.
N. Y.. Jttflci !& Tho vessel was cwjrdod
with the roemtvem of a Sunday »'.iih'**il
nml I Indr friends boond for un« «*f tho
pleasure rcs'irts on Long kiln ltd. Fir**
ineke out nnd tefer.- tin- Vi.*.-**'l could
be beached the appalling r.uinlmr of 958
persons liad he<,n burned to death or
drowned. As In the Imqboln theater ftr-
In Chksvgo most of thu victims Wcr-
women and children.
Another marfnu disaster of the year

was the xvrvck of th*; Nnrjm on a sunk-
en rock In the Atlantic rnrth **f S*-*'t-
lari*l. June 2S. Some CtM) of tho pato'-n-
gerv and crew w*-ro drowned- Must of
the victims xv *r*- emlsrnnt.t frotri tin*
Scandinavian countries bound for th*1
United States.

Daltimcre 'Fire.
Of flr*s the most *1* itrueitve was that

In Raltlmore. 3*1*1.. Fd*. 7 nnd '!». tine
hund' * d and forty acres of huslnens
block* in tho heart of the city wcr.
burned. The total loss xxns * *tltinti-il
at l*etxvc*-n IIG.OOO.OCO and J 109.900.000.

while thc Insuranr*.* amounted to. a lltio;
more than J32. 009,09*1. Tin- work of f * •
jvpllillng th'- but in . 1 district xyas. litgun
nt once and is now far advar.c; *1. Slou.'c
City. Iowa, had n ' ttrC l>; c. 2.1. which
* .ntsetl a Ins* of more th in f2.5tt').m.'9:

V.'crtd'B Fair In St. LcuU.
The Louisiana Purchase ixposltion In

St. Louis w:i;r-*>;*i'm‘'l ftotn tl;*- last' day
*»f April to the first day of l it-cetubor.

In the mailer of exhibit*, architectural
cfftjptr nml  t-'in* ml lnterx-it It wo - a
grmt slice*'!*; l ul the ' atti ndance was
i.otncwhat l*-r.’ than had been .anticipated
and financially Ilia mi. rprtac was a dls-
.v.-.wAv.’.v.'-.v/. Atrtx't'h?/: Jo an tdFrjjJ
tdatement the total number of acInvU;-
slons xvas 19.694.855. Of these 12,M't.Cl«
were pa’.il :;!;*t C.S90.2.19 free. .
During the year rapid pi-osress was

made on th*- buildings and grounds of
the Lewis and Clark exposition to be
held r.t Portland. ••Ore.,- next aummer.

Gift* and Qeqqcsts Lnormous.
Gifts to education, religion and char-

ity in th.* Uutt«d States in 1991 aggre-
gate mordhan J62.900.u00. Tho total far
1903 was about the sanie. Andrew Car-
negie heads the list of givers, his bene-
factions amounting to 320,907.503. This
sum was distributed among nine libra-
ries. five colleges, two clubs. « home for
convalescents and a hero fund nnd for
excavations In Rom*-. Klnc peppln Gave
away 31.000.000 or more each during th-
ymr. their gifts reaching a total of
349.907,500.

Charity la First.
Charities received the largest share of

the 190t donations, but educational Insti-
tutions arc a close s-cond. Each group
secured more than 3J8.009.000. The blg-
gest educational gift. j:..000,000. went to
the Carnegie Institute. PUtoburg.

Aoclculturnl Prosperity.
••Abundant prosperity has been en-

joyed Ly th*- Ami rfcan asrti'Ufturkxt dur-
ing the year 1904.” said Secretary Wil-
son In reviewing the last twelve months
from a f .nncr's joint of view. ”11 m
true n f< xv • x< cpti'iRS may bo noted to
this geni’Tul condition, but thcee .xo*;j)-
tiqns ar - few in number and trifling in
Importance.
-To present it in bum easily under-

stood. tt *i n be stated that' the j.rti)-
rljuil crops that arc valued annually by
the depnrtmcpt or by commercial houses,
had ar. aggregate farm value in 1501 of
niore than 33,590, OOO.OeO. an lncr.-n.--e of
more than 31.090. 000.000 str.ee 1909. and
over 3500.000.000 above 1903.
••Farm horses never were so valuable

as m 1504. when the total exceeded 3!.-
000.000,000. Farm mules reached their

the Imports ire ao much In exc
thraio of the ymr imnicHl
ill* »i • rtl -a that the t**'1 1 fore.lg

int-rc*; of th- count ry xv
*'f nny prec *

Th*- figure fur tho l^ven
ended NnX'. 0 put the t >tnl * xi
$1,306.735.37 1. and Import at i
370. ThO *‘Xporl tlgurea lire

fii*** 000 those of tho cinj
1 ing ninntlui f Inst yrar, about
1 Oirt) below tl uh« of tbn rorre*

•s-* of
justify
n com-
d that

nilUlth:
nt

14.-
pnd-

intl nlKint 324.4HX);"00
corresponding months

months of 1901
below those of the
of 1900.
When it l» remembered, however

In brciubdufTa alone there ha*
reduction of t94.00o.000 aa comi-n
the corr* 'poi.*l'nH months «f last
and of 3170.
currespondli

iinnnti

of tho
lu hi--;
In th*1

that
Ix-on u
d with

year
ns compared with the

months of 1901, the fact
mat the flgur*
hekwr those o
extremely t
(*f the a*t
export trad

polb y of
1903 tho

3510.-

nf the de-
nt t

of loot fall but 34.000.000
. f kist year will prove an
itlfylng one In Its evldeneo
niaijcous effect upon our
of divor«lfl*-d production.

Labor.
The year 1904 In the history of orenn-

l-(,l iRtH.r furnish. d n contrast xtllh the
txv.lv* months pr. ceding. For the in.od
putt the labor struKkles of 1394 were
conl-stH In xvhtcli tho la»*or unions were
combo ting wage reductions, the "open
ikop.” the luslituthm of piece-work
t* rns nn*l thi •’tio-agrecnio
«vvnp1o>**i w* ortfnni^olionsi.
unions were morn aggiesslve-

National Finances.
The United Stab s tr. nury receipts

for the calendar year
Ortn.ooO. according lo n . . . ,
l -.rtTu 'nt'a operations given out P.-dny | eight year
by H.cr.darj Hhnxv. The t xpondHure*.
• xeluding the Panama payment, were
3002,000.000 — a deficit for th*- )enr of
322 OOO.O'JO. Ah comput'd With th*; f*i*--
vloiiu calendar ytar. the receipt* show
a falling off of 3S.W?0.00p atid «»*•; expen -
dlturcs un Increase of LO.OOO.OW- 1
decrenau In the receipts la amounted for
t.y a decrease of 39.000.009 in tho cus-
tom;; rex-ii.Uf ».

Paasengcr Traffic on Rallroado.
The maghltud*- of the railway mllrnnc

wlil t*e understood when It is stel*d that
tho present rolls, excluding second track.
Hidings, etc., would make. If laid side by
side, sixty-eight or stxty-nln- complete
lines reaching iutcoh llio United Ht.xt*-*
fr**in the Atlantic to the Pacino ocean.
Tin- vast ness of their trannportatlon is
Inconceivable to tho l>v«>pUi *<f other
countries. In the Ils«tfil year they car-
ried 1.000,(100.000 pasaeflgers. tho paasen-
{!<.-r mil* igc reaching 20.89.>.0|'0.(-*-'0 mil- i

—which Is equivalent to saying that If
<jvory inhabit Jtd of a city of L 000-900
ireople were to he transported nearly
mound the- world thc passenger move-
ment of the American railways would l*o
duplicated.

Colcssal Frelrjht Guslncss.
The freight moves aggregated 1.3M.-

OOO.OM tons, th - tnlleaf,*- t-* Ir.tf 1 71.25 2.-
000.009. This eolowtal total was po.sl-
M*. despite the drop In brcadsluffa ex-
jKjrts— which forma on lm;>*)rtant *1—
merit In thc freight of Ih.* carrier*. The
dcrrcaao was nlmo. t wholly, due to the
Vfiorttrsit fn (ft** tr/evc. } *'* Af. fft*” /-wV-/Vf
mounting to approximately 3100.009.-
, 0. fait tho * ath yl. ldtd enough for
ih*; country— and a little more — hence
the Utter price* for the cereal com-
petis.ited thc gtoxv.-rH for the lack of a
I • untlftil crop. Corn ai'-*l cotton, hoxv-
iVer. hat*' much more than offset tho
|o s In wheat, obviously shown by the

thorn of money In thc west and in

(Vnul Von \V aid'*! see, Plcn- Wnldeek
Roi>.-*m*HU. Antonin Dvorak, George Fred-
erick Worts. SJuurUH Jokal. William C.
Whitney, ami Gtorgo Frlablo H'isr.

Hca rc« n land hut has heard tin* cold
t> xx is li **r tho (toy the *.f the grim reaper

ring the artuiurv from tint tester
living of Bonus name tioxv ancient
or>‘. now nuw. thuugh hotioftible,
doings of to-day. In this coun-

try there h.xvu l-ecn 132 such deaths,
with sixty In England, find an even
tears In Germany. Franco has last slx-
t.-t-n, Ruaski and Austi la t< ti < a> li. nnd
Italy four. uue fttlds thi*;*; Jipatuso
i a me* on the long roll, three Bflanlah.
three Itelgtnn, and three Ininlalt, whllo
In Cnnadn and the United Stut.-s of *'o-
lutnbl*. Vsncsucln and Peru, Turk* J and
J'ulafni. South Africa, ami the Ionian
Islands at b-.iHt one of the country'*
forenio.it cltliens boa been carried to his
Iuj*!. long rest.

Monarch* of Title and of Wealth.
IjOss luis come to (very walk of life.

If one eonaldw* royalty an*l nohlllty.
thero Ih Duku Frederick of Anlinlt. who.
with .seventy titles following his n.-mm.
headed the house which comes first tn
Europe's Almmuich d<; Gotha; or tho
Duke of Cn mbrldgo. « grandBon of
tleorgo Ilf. of England; or Isabella of
Hj.nin. who reign* d thirty-eight y.-ar »

and then sj.ent thirty-six In exile, Spain,
ton, has lost th*' Infanta Marin, the a Li-
ter of th* present monarch of th" penin-
sula. who lulul six months In lu-r own
right before the coming of Alfonso.
Murad V. of Turkey Is yet another of
Hie titled dead, though he ruled scarce
three drunken months before his twcuty-

cf Imprisonment won- thrust

pit

Reduced Heavily t.y •l»o »'.4«tr Tnv Gain-
111 I MM I on,

TIk* at it to lux foiiiHilsaloti lias ibatnl-
inoiix'.y agrwxl l*i ml tlown xa’g'llo.ia
on railroad pr*-!>*’rilf* t.i $2us. 1'2'MSni for
P.miI, Express oottiltniiU'* wll! I** eoUt-
I .oiled to pay taxes mi iti**rc*

than In ISNlll. Car '•oinpanh-s nuixt pay
on 177, m-n moiv. Se.-ictary GitlHfor, of
l he t-onuiilsxUiii. aitiimnu'Pd tlial the Us-
ing of the railroad asHessineiit waw
unnnlnion* in reducing tlu* assessment
valuation of the roads from WJiJ.lod.tHiO
in ItHk'l to $JGS, I'JO.tKHj for P.«»». or in
tlu* ncIghlHiriiood <*f fl».tKl0.4»tt less.

The HSMetotinont of llkKi was over $IH\-
Ots l.OOO, Tho averngx* rate is over one
rent higher than in U*"T For tho year
IlhM thc state will reivlve from rail-
road corporations S2'J'.i.od:i.oi less in
tax*'* tlian was demanded lit 10011. Tltc
total assi-ssod vaiufiflon •<{ tho Kencral
propert lea of tlu’ state has boon fixed
at SI..V_‘0.iM2l..'k,Sl. This is $7;tHdi;tS<S lis«4
Ilian in P.Hill.

Son'* luKrntllude.
Several nioutlia ago Jerry Niles, of Ar-

gentine, ivhn lias served HOveral terma
in prison for burglary, xvas art* sled on
Hie charge of breaking lido a granary
July 14 last and stealing n quantity of
beans. His father. John Niles, secured
a bondsman for him by depositing
in cash, l ast Wednesday Jerry tied. Af-
ter he had uone it was found that is*-
fore he went he dug up find took with
him a can containing $.1.Y0 w'hlch tin?
father had hurled In tin* cellar.

A circuit court jury gave A. J. and
Warren fl irk. of ’Hunter's Creek, a
verdict for Jd.'Jld.Ct! against tin* Mlelll*
gan Central for the ilestrucHon, In Au-
gust, ItHk'l, of the Clark elevator, valued
at ?S,ono. hv lire, caused by a spark
from a Michigan Central engine.
'The hoard of guper visors voted to suli-

mlt the <| ties t Inn of the prolillc-tion of
the lh|Uor tnitfie In Uilpnhtle coumy to
c vtde of the people. Election in April.

In tin* case of Harry Ni<-hol«, charged
with trying to smuggle revolvers and
saxvs into state prison In a car of coal
for Thomas McGrath, of Detroit, a «*oti-
\;yt. th*- hirv found him not guilty.

b. en .DpriveU since January of the at-r- j Thomas (Siast, of Detroit. lm plica U d
vice of Blahupe* Ituntt-iRlon and Du*l- * with Nlclads. was released aptlie days

upon him.
What m*n of affairs have died? Is*vt

Z. L-.lier of ChleaKO. W. J l.omp *if Ht.
Louin. Edwar.l W. Clark of Phllndolphla,
Ib'iiry W. Oliver of Plttahuig- .Inin* * J.
Hdlden <if Hyiaeu;*-. W. It. (j*ue.- amt
Ashbcl P. Ft! eh of New York, i-.nd more
ilmn a dozen Othcra. though the»o seven
tuimes alone reprenonted X'Id.uxK/.oi'O and
th*- widest of commercial unit public In-terentx. ,

From various flelilx o* diplomacy and
polities death has called Paul Kruger.
Postmaster General Payne. Renutors
Quay and Vest. "Golden Rule” Jones of
Tolx'dt*. Mayor Robert MclattlO of Italtl
more. President t'andamo .-f Peru. th*»
Uuuians *le Plcake and Von Plehve.
and eight former governors and tovor-
eign stales of this repuhlie- RmlmHl
and Nash of Ohio, Pattlimn of Pennsyl-
vania Lewis of Wisconsin, Cnmell of
New York, Kink* ad of Alaska. Djuiib-
bury of Connecticut, and Thompson of
South Carolina.
The PrxJtc- Hint Episcopal church has

nf th.

ago.
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ley; (he Church of England, Dean llolo
nnd Utfihop Machray. prclnto **f 5h Can-
ada. The oldest priest In the. Roman
Catholic fnltli in America. Archbishop
Eider, died tn Novcmhcr. nnd John A.
Helss. the "grand old man of Lul her an -
Ism." In June.
Ho iniKlit one run thnuigh the death

reli. Not a vocation through which men
hch* to do tin- world’o w»rk tmt would
he found tht poorer— Generals Thomas
nnd Huggins In Ihe army. Vice Admirals
Mskar.-ff and YVitthoft in the navy. ......
Kirk and Von Holst and Edwin Arnold! -26 , . , ....
.ad Famuel Knilb-s In literature. Parko j lbs .; ^*5; /ajr fee.ling et.o S0«>

Detroit --l-lxtrn dry-fed steal's :i
helfor*. 34.5041 &: steers mid heifers.
1.000 to 1.200 lbs.. $4<;H35; -.'e.-r;; and
helfor*. X00 to t.nri.) ii,?.. i9.2S'f3 75;
Choice f.it r'lWS. $.1y 3.60; good fat

J2'. i 0 f/ .1; COUIW--*a e*>s-y. JL 75 -S

2.25; r .inner*. 3t4ilJ*0; chi.U> h -avy
hulls. 3;t <i3.50; fair to good hilmtnx
bulls. 32 So ff 2.75 ; stock bulls. |t.16\#

elude*- feeilliijr rfthers, bOt) to t.ODO

highest value In 1904. when tholr worth
1- — lit 32 17. 53 2. 000. (Tatllo de-ls estimated at
dined in miml.-r nnd appredahly hi
value, as did sheep and boss. Poultry
advanced In nu in tier. :ir.*l the farm hens
now are producing ono nnd two-third
billions doxen of eggs yearly, and th*}
egg* in less than one month ar* worth
more than a year’s Intend on the na-
tional debt amounts to.

Farm Wealth Enormous.
-Five billions of dollars -a sum tho

enormity of which it Is dlflleult for the
mind t,* grasp— can eonscrvatlvnly he
placed as the value of th* products of
the farm In 1904. Thin estimate is
plaod after di dueling tfu: vaftie of farm
crops fed to live Much, and probably
does n*u fully represent thu vain- of
w*-dtb produce*! on farms.
-To enahh; the. mlml partly to realise

what this stupendous production means.
It can !>*• stated that since Columbus
discovered Asnerlea thc gold mines of
the -utire world have not produced a*
mueh wealth as the Amcrtcau farr.it
l-.ave in the I»aat f-.xv yenra. The v.ih -
of our farm pr.sluct In 1904 D over ; :\-
times Un* capital stock of all national
b.nV nml within thi.*.-- fourths of a bil-
lion dollars of tho value of tlu- manu-
facture. i of 1500. Ito;* tin- cost of material
used. It Is twice the value of our Im-
ports and exports combined for a y* it;,
thro* tinier* f lie gross earnings of tho
railroads and throe and u half times too
value of th*: output of all our minus and
quarries.”

Foreign Corr. me res Large.
The year 1901 has he* n ono of un-

usual activity and prosperity In our for-
eign commerce. Whll** the exports may
fall slightly below those of 1900 and ISM.

tk. Routh. for not tho Icnsl Important
- f th* year's fisea! aspect was the ind--
I-ndemc **f th** western and southern
ijuikt-nx during the crop-pertod movo-
rfient.

West ant! Couth independent.
.For the flr»t lithe Ih thc c*.uutry's

financial history >he rant was n o-mpir-
at Lw ly- negligible . 'quantity ponding hn: -

XCM tim'-. K.innerly ( astern I anl-er-*
smiplled tii* . funds xxlth wtii h to g-.-t th*-
crops to market. This year th. west and
south had money to lend xvhlDt farm.*r>
und i*ki liters were s. mUng their stuff
to market- The tfsrleulturnl regions not
only did not !»*• > U'e eastern capitalist,
but they were In the market for seeiirl-
.U,. s. they tx* tight bonds, some of them
ex eii* purcV.nsied the chares of the thuch-
dctesici) railways that traverso their
faints

Farmers Are Now Doadholder*.
The contrast ts won-ferfuf. Iash t 'it n

a dtcade ago the southern planter and
th* western farmer were "mortgaged to
l heir eais," as the phrase xxns tn those
days. Now the people who were s
mortgaged :w * buying up other jxoplc's
mortimges after having acquired more
Innd. paid for. spot *ash. In the south
thc transformation has hem marked
During th<- d< pr .-alon from 1S90 to IK '9
the planters lest annually |lQO,000.0»fi
through tho marketing of tho staple at
prices below tho cost of production. In
Ihe i-ist lustrum, owing chiefly to *n-
hanccd i»ri*v.'. the volume of the output
not materially Increasing, the value of
the crop has exceeded 'by 11.000.000.000
thvit of th** five preceding years. The
xv. rtl. (*f thl* year's e .lt«*n Is put down

•

cent slump. Thc Improvement Is exhib-
it*. I by thc statement that whereas In
1SS0 the toinl value of all agricultural
products of the south xvas 30*0.000 "00
tho cotton crop of tho last jt.xr alnio>i
equaled the latter sum Kv-n In !v9'
all southern products <11*1 not exceed
377:!.09i),OOO, xvhtb- at present the worth
of those products ts about 31.700.000,

Faifwvi ct Jbe year.
Moreover, a quarter a emturv ag*

the south had S2l.ii90.0O0 Invested in cot-
ton manufacturing Industries, ivhh-h
Consumed 225.000 bales annually, while
now 3200.000.900 of capital is s*« invested
nnd th*- consumption la i.oaO.OOO bnl. -

and while th* south has ex;>an*led in thU
wise that section of the country did not
swell the total of failures, which
throughout th<* t ait-d States wore (for
manufacture-nil 2.033. aynlnst 2.812 in
1902. though the IkiMllt were only
355.752.137. compared with J68.391.103 «
year before. Traders mod" a less credit-
able showing. H-rre the Insolvencies were
9.092 in number and 3W.47t.3s.x tn
nmouut. against S.03u and $5S,7*)5,36C r*;-
spectlvcly List year.
That tho nggr. ftnti* makes a favornh! •

comimrlson with that of 1903 is not as
gratifying as the quarterly .-lepuiatlon.
which shows that the returns tuiv.* Im-
proved ns tho y*ar advanc-B. Thus, the
first quarter was much thi- worst of th*»
year, but still contrasted favorably with
the Inst quarter of the preceding year,
nn.l tlu closing three months contained
a niuct* lower commercial d**’th nil*-
than the same months of 1903. This
means that thc depression r* achetl Rs
climax early In tho year and gradually
disappear* «J. until at the present time
tho business plttmUoii Is sound.

Doatha During the Year.
RY.'ft tr.tr amt .t - .*.• vfaw.»ft».v >*> Jnuf.«)

him, (\;.eldent nnd Miloido and Illness re
further his ends. Death In 190! reaped
n n-iUblo harvest. As the monihs have
t-ns . -*1 that m.b! • up the yo;u which baa
just closed, first one nation nnd than
another h.vi i.-.’ii e.ilbd behind the
l eene.a somo flgmc which had sLxhI xvoll
to the center of her stc;-*-: new this pro-
fession and now that craft has seen Ms
xvn: U laid hy forvver :t". >om(- foremost
dir.-lpb- llltft passed her**s;« into th** gttv.l
beyond. From the death In January- of
those venerable Geju-rals. Lcngstre-t
and Gordon, nnd of that Rrhicosu* Uona-
part.- xvho hnd linked tin* era of tho first
Nabobs n with pie-ont *'..*> history, on
through xveeks to the .b alli  cf Car-
dlnal Moccnnl and I’resid. nt Drown of
Lehigh unlveislty ami "Val" Rrlncep.
the artku. In the twelve-month's clos-
ing davs n t**U of World known names
has l icon forming which now totals ut
"6-.
" There Is real loss In the passing of
such men ns Henry M. Stanley. I-*f-
vadlo llcarnc. WOliam Vernon Ilarcourt,

Godwin and John Holllng bead In jour-
imtlsm. Mm. GlPnri nnd JanauBclu-k In
tip* drama. Theodore Heral nml .Edna
Dow (5lieyney In pmlnnthropy-

Notable Sporting Events.
It was a .lull day in the sporting world

I tn 1.000 IbH.. $2.75^r3; choice st*.i*k.-:si
! 600 to 700 lb.-.. 3 2. 5 0 \t 3 ; fair stockors.
| '.on r** 700 l!*H..' lift 3 <5; stock heifer-*,
91.76 2.64); milkers. Ur ;*.-. young,
medium age, |I0-;i45. c**inni*in uiilkors,
320 if 30.
Mllrh coxx'-i arid sprlnK®er -Very dull;

,.f 19(14 that failed-' to produce a n-w r. c- I will hardly bring country prl.-o Very
ord of Kiuno kind. Track athlete* leu
scarcely a mark of 1903 nr.ellppcd. nnd
(,n the turf.- in tho harness hor.se world,
nnd. In fact.' every line of sport, unusual
treiformaue* a -wore H r-n It js dgUbtful
if uthlctirs and sporting event* were
‘ever patronktid *•> hh* rally N-tore. Fol-
low lr „ are t.ho jnuat notable aohi. ve-
tn«-nts:
Jan. 18 IX W. King. Jr., estal-llBlos

n.-xv world's record for riflemen, scoring
917 polnta In >4" consecutive shots.
Jan 27 W. K. VnndribUt drive* his

automohilo over a nflle courac at Daj-
tona in *>-39. a m-w world'a rocur*!.

Krtj. 3— T. A. Marshall. Uolla, O.
I l-ikes. GhnrlcS \\\ Rudd. William H-
Hrrr and Turner E. Hubby establish new
xvorM s record for fnan/mWe taftxtJt at
4 VrvJrj*** TciuA with scorr of 483 out
of possible roo.

Fcfc. 10 — John A. Leavitt rets now
American swimming record for two
mil.* Indoor* at inooklin*. Mac*. - time.
57 :!€. Harry Le Moyno lowers record
fur eighty yards to 0:43.
Feb. 20 Frank Sullivan establishes a

murk of 222 fret for tho amateur under-
water swim at the Central Y. M *' A .
Chicago. Victor Rice makes fifty yards
in 0:05 2 -5. world's record time. In Obl-
caKO-YVIsconslit meet.
Fxl>. 21- Dave and Frank Woodbury

-.rt workl'n record for two- men bowling
team*, scoring 3.023 In match with thu
Wolf brothers. , , , ,

Feb. 24 -G. W. Cooke of th*- Sheridan
Rowling League makes high average rec-
ord for three games, counting 213.
Feb. 27 Harry 1^- Moyne of Brookline

. ts a new swimming record for ixxenty-
nx-e yards— -time. 0:12 t-5.
March 9 Harry I*: Moyno lower* tho

record for sxvtnunlng . fifty ymds to
r27 1-5. Leslie G. Rich *.f Brookline
..Tims 440 yards In ti:o5. clipping live
. condn off the record.
31 »rch 12- Joiin J. Joyce breaks th* A.

A. U. record for the It-n-mUc run "by go-
,rg the distance In 6S;34 1-5. John l-l.vn-
.- g n throws tho BC-pound weight 29 f.-ct

. (nchi-.i and breaks the record.
March 27 Georg*- Slorson s*t» a

world's record at ls-2 bUtlarda with a
un of 291 In New- York.
Max- 3— James Shea makes a n-*xv

world's record for 3-cuahlon billurds,
scoring r>x> jH'ints in forty-nlno inning*
«t Musaey's.
M.iy 12— Arthur Shntbb breaks flve-

mtle running record at Stamfor*! Bridge.
London, doing distance In 2t:33 2-5.
Ji.no 16 E. R- Thomas' H.-rmia xvlns

tho Suburban handicap In i:0S, a new
record for the event.
July 7 — L. J. Scholia. Toronto, wins

the Diamond sculla jit Henley, defeating
CloueUo In S:23. record for the course.
Sept. 5- itaufleh of G'-rmtiny breaks

she world's swimming record for ono
mile at St. Louis, covering the dhtlanco
In 27:18 1-5-

H. pt 17 -l^tu Dillon reduce* tho
world’s half-mile trotting record to
0-55», jit Cleveland- Charlie Mae trout
n mUo under Mi. liming* in 2:13'.*. akra
a world's record
oct. f. -Sweet Matie won the fastest

tlvc-lient race ever trotted In the T-.an-
sylx.-uila stakes at U-sIngtort. The times
xx'i-re: 2:U5=U. 2:64 Fj, 2:05, 2:0814 and
*9 "(yo

Oct. S— M liar Dclmnr seta new mark
fixr mile without xvtnd shield ut Mem-
phis. trotting In 2:01 -V
Oct. 2! E E. Smathora drive;* lira

Monk nml Kqutty to wagon in 2:07;.. a
r.cxv n- trd
'Oot. .t -Major D.-lnmr lowers record

mnd* Oct. s to 2:01 ’A
Oot. 25 Morning 3!nr and IThn-e Hi

r.-.q lower the pacing rt-coid to ihjIo to

" O-t. 26— Dan Patch paces mile In 1:5C
nt M**mphl(. a ne xv record for all harness

Nov II- -Lou Dillon is credited xvlth a
mil-; In 2:01 at M.inphks. breaking Ma-
jor DcRnai's recordp K; I':tMK\V r:\pt ur»i itU
.nutoninfclb! nice records trom lift*-* n to
flfty mile*, inclusive nt Fresno. Cal.

1*. e. 21 Barney Old Hold lowers all au-
tomobile records from two to nine rallr-i
al Los Angeles. Cal. Following aro tho
records: Two mile*. 1:46 2-5: three
miles, 2:39 4-5; four inlh-s. 3:55: live
miles 4:09; *Ik mile*, 5:23 * 5J
rail* 6:15 t-5: eight miles. 7:09 1*5;
nine miles. 8:04.

choicest, $4S.
Veal caJve-x M irkot 25c lower than
on last xreek. Best grade*. $74>..50;
others. 34-60 410.50.
Sliecp and hunhs -Rest l Amlin. 3 7 2 .In?

7.60; fair to K*H»d latnhs. Slxfl 15. light
nnd rommon lambs. 3*> 't 6.50: fair to
good butcher slnv-p. 44 -f 150; culbi .mil
common. 335( 3.60.
If.-s Market dull -at 1 >«t w'eck'.-«

prl.es; pigs f**- lower. Rang- of prices
Ught to gqod butcher!!. St 60 .4,70;
pbre. 34.25"'! 4.40: light yqrker.s. $f.*5 i>
4.00: roughs, 33.75 5l 4.25; Htag-.l, *III(:-
thtrd off. ....
Chtcugo Go'mI to prime isreor-., 3-* 60
4f6.35; poor ' to nu-diunb 3'.' 70 -j ;.40;
Stockers and feeders, 12,25 ‘J- l.'.'O: cow*,
31 25 tfr 4.40 ; heifers. JJ-^**; «-anuern.
31.256 2 50; bulls. 32R4.25; calves,
J34(7.

I togs Xfixeif and ftufcfters. (4 5 *-.V
#.>0: vi*x*d to choice heavy, J4.75 0
t'k'H rough heavy. It.at'b t.'K*: Ruht.
II if.-; 4.70; hulk of sale -. tl ..... .

4SheVp — G***»d to cholx’i* xvethers. 34.90
iff 5 60; fair to choice mixed. 33 b) rl.Sj;
native lambs. 35.7 6 !if 7.65.

East Ituffalo- -Best export steers.
354/5 50. 3 loads of choice cattle sold
for 35. SO; best t.200 to 1.300 shipping
sto-rs. 34 "l 4.50; 900 to 1.000 do. *3 50 f
4- best f.it cows, SJ.’i^'eS.TS; fair to
good $3.5041 3.75; trlmraeru. 31.40tf 1 •0:
best fat heifers. $4.6fM?4.7t>P medium
heifers 13 'u 3 2': common stock heifers,
l -AO-fJ 2.75; best feeding steers. 900 to
1.000 lbs., dehorned. 33-75 (f I; best year-
ling near*. 1 2- 7;* 3; common stock era.
I- 25 :) 2.50; export bull-. $3 65/4.15,
b.ilognu bulls. *2. 50 If 3; little aiock
bulls. $2.50 -,i 2.S0; fresh cows and
springers steady good t.. extra. 5 1"
50; medium to g****d. *30 f 19: common
coxva. tlS-'r'J-'*.
Hogs Medbims. 3 1.90^4 98: h-nvv.

$4.95 *i 5 ; yorken*. 14 so 'if 4 5*3; pigs,
$4 706'4.75: roughs. 34.18V4.36j_
Sb*-ep— Native lambs, $7.75 -r7.‘.*0; fair

to good. 17.2 5 ft 7 50; culls and common.
35 75 5(7: best western limbs. *7.&eSf
7 *'.0; mixed sheep. 35.25 f:>5.50; fair to
jood. $4,754(5. culls, buck!*, 1-i.fiO ; 4,
1 ,-arf/r.'g-v. Jf-2.5 '.* f-.f-ft

Grain. Ktr.
Chi* ago No. 2 spring wheal 11-127!*

1.15: No. 3. $1. 12fq'' 1-15; No- 2 red. $1 D 4
'1I.20H; N**. a corn. 43o; No. 8 yellow.
1 3C • v„ 2 oats. aOVic. N** 2 white,
34 'ie; No. 3 white. :n-u .12**; N*. 2 rve
76c; good feeding bnrl.-y, 3i- (J**. fair
to choice malting, 41 '-flic.

Detroit — Wheat— No. 1 xvhiU\ 31-23:

jav/i?®' issy- W r'y '*«

’’ oat r-' -No. 3 white spot, 1 car at 33 Uo

''lUxana— January. *1.62; February.
$1.03 per bu, tioniinol.

AMRSt'-MEVTS IN DETROIT.

Week iradiug Jan :1

'

tt^way mtio.tiutU.tr

AVggfg l ID- T IS - Van J ’V'fi'’ * Alleicu-*-*

T;.»* Gnl* rbnrg Muncliait !t '-s ' u:

with n ii" 'V on*-. He ''•i1** il»' fifi-V1';-*
Of n (liamoutl nit-' lifla !>«?» '"}
l x\ (i X.urs. .K-Ciilv liti ht (Med i» Hm t u.

a '-«t. nml rejotec.- tlial U- a«fH»\i‘ry
will n-iPiiBc 1'ri.m the rer* » »* at

I ..ni'iug n huj who has h*' fi «! ^
for the stiluHhh-d tlu'D 110

The first act of lilii Culwn litniso of
-cun scimiHvc-S np»n Dm r* sumpth.n of
the M-SKlou of *-.»«r*-. was !*> juss

,u, approprlutioti I'or Hi*- iaisiie.ll-

snnllHtion of Cuban cltUs. Utcj
ainouul of which was raised b- the -e-n-

to |32«,000. Tin- vote •dottd 'J.'* tu lo*



Your Life
Current.

The power that gives you
life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver arc inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
energy — strengthen the nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-

vine is the fuel you need. It
fewds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
"Whon 1 Wffiin tMkl.iR l>r. Mtlt-n*

KiMui all v«! Kcrvlnft and Antl-l'.iln
1‘illa 1 was « <>nfiii* d to my Iwd I

had severe nervous ap'lls. the r* suit
at two years Illness with malaria. 1
gradually grew no weak that 1 was
‘unable to Kit U(>. The siirlla would
commenre with cold chills, and I

would tecomo weak and almost help-
less. Mr circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along hut grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
seemed to rtrengthrn me right away
and my circulation was hotter. I have
taken In till seven holth-s of the
Neniiti*. and 1 r :n entirely well."

JIOSA K. WKAVEK. Stuarts. la.
Or. Mllet* Nervine U told by your

drugglct. who will guarantee that the
flrt.t bottle will benefit. If It faila, ne
wilt refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Tnkiiltf effect Nor, 28. 1901.

Ixh-h! car lemres Chelsea for Dctrnii at
0:39 s in. ami every two hour* thereafter
until 10:39 p.m.
Special car leaven Chelsea for Detroit nt

7:29 a ni. anti every two hours thereaftci
to 9 29 p.m.

Ijocal car leaves Chelsea for J.ickaon at
7:?i0 a in. and every two hnuit thereafter
until 1 1:.V) p in.
Special car leaves Chelsea for Jnckaon al

h&*.i a ni an«l every two hours thereafter
until 10:fi9 p in.

H pedal eara carry a IKluc Mgit by
•lay and a Ifltic l.luht by night.
Special ears for the accumiuodaliua of

private pnrlirtt may be anaugud for at the
Manager's office. Yp*i)anti.
Can run on Standard lime.
On Suiuinya cars leave terminal* one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cara leave Ypailauti daily, except Sun-

day at fi 15. 8:15. 10:15 a m., 12:15, 2:15.
4:15,8:15,8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Can leave Ypsilanti Sundays 818:45,

•.16. 9:46. 11:45 a.m., 1:45. 3:45, 5:45.
7.-45, 9:46 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypailaati

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies
of teu nr more, on abort notice and without
•lira charge.

IHH CHKLSEA HERALD
T, W. Minoav, IMUorund Ptnprtetor.

MOKE LOCAL.

(Jhris. Ncliiifid.T is now

I'UIILISIIED KVKHY TIll.UsDAV
for f 1.00 p» r year atrictiy In advance.

made known

A niorigugi for JGO
tin* l\Tf .Miinpieltc ru

Cvutnil Trn.-t (Mntp:

d in tl

100.000

iMittl l<

iy, of

i* rcoist

AnvaiiTiMIKIl HAVI
for Ininr i>r idini i i tine cuniriii-la
 III U|>|>IU.Hlinn.

(‘noli, ut ttiiuikx mill remdiulnmi of respect
will la) ebarged for at the rate of h <*i‘iii!< pfi
linn.
Anm>um<eini*nia of •iiti-rtnlnnieitta, siu fnls. 1 .,,.,1

ctu., lur which n nvuliir iuIiio-miiiii fee la ‘

ciinrg<-tl, & cents per Hun p-r Inwrtlnn, imiIcsn .,,1 ilunrrhier
•thnr iirraiiKciucnts an* made wtih the editor. | lM,UUU u,**,K,,,Lr-
Nutlet** ol i liur< b acrvlees free.

moat on I

ter nt J. G. Adrion’e iui*nt murkoL I york W.I(J m
Grass Dike hud one cast* uf smull* deevls olliu* Tiiesdav. Tbi-niorii:

jmix am! it cost the village jusi ! fills |s pi mted pngeg. nil ..f wli

Irotn

the

N.*W I

•r of

ANNUAL STATEMENT
t* year ending D« •mb r ill, A. 1 1. 11m)|, of the condition and affairs

of the

Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
*i 1.00.

Horn, Monday, Jan. 16, to Mr.
Mrs. Wm. K. I.cb iiian, a 10

ttnturcd at the Hwt Office at t'b<'tM-a, Mleh.,
m« aecmid clrti*« immer.

TIIUKSDAY. .1 .NUAltY 19. 1005.

Congressman Joseph l». E-rdney,

of Hav county, is a candidate for
United Stales senator, to auccvtl

General K. A. Alger.

Tin* mayor of ML Clemens will
hereafter have members of the com-

mon council arrested unless they at-

tend the meetings of the council Ik*1-

Icr than they have been doing.

The slate legislature has passed a

joint resolution that the house and

senate support President House veil

in Ids interstate commerce li.'lit and

instruct Michigan congressmen to

nid him. The senate has not yet
acted on the resolution.

A tight is being put up to have
Detroit adopt the common sense
standard time, instead of having to

go by two times, local and standard.
There are other places besides De-

troit that should adopt standard
time in Michigan and one of them is
Chelsea.

With John T. Ihtfl'mnn, Detroit’s

bundling coroner and sheriff-elect,

convicted of his crime and sentenced

to four years in prison, the contest

over who shall be the Republican
nominee for sheriff to run at the
spring election for the oflice has

opened up in earnest and there are
three men already in the field.

Michigan (Tentral
41 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table lukin" effect Nov. 28. 1904.

9t)th MK1UDIAN TIME.

Paf-Kcngcrn trainitou the Micliigbu Ctu-
trnl Railroad will leave Gbelaea station a*

follows:
UUlNO KAHT.

No 8— Detroit Nigbt Express.. 5:88 a. u
No 36-— Atlanllc Express ......... 8:20 am
No 12— Orami ItajiUlu Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail ami Express ....... 3;15f.m

ooino VVKST.
No 6— -Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi., A G U. Lim. 10:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Kupids Express.. 6:45 r.M
No 37 — Parliic Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos 86 and 37 stop only lo lei panen-

gera on or off.
W. T. Giauqok, Agent, Chelsea.

<>. W. Jtiiuii^Ks. GexujaJ Pa&saqger
ami Ticket Agent. Chicago.

_

' biases®
AfJO R-~CAUSMIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 190-1.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard lime.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 8:0C a. M.
No. 2. 11:35 a. m.
No. 4, 8:15 p. u.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 A. M.
No. b. 4:50 j*. M.

No. 5, 8:87 p.m.
Nor. 1 und 2 ihrougb tiuius dully except

Sunday
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo ami Ownsso.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Fmhiklorl.
J, J. KIRBY, G. 1*. A.

jsmmy 158 ADAMS ST, CHICflCa,

PILESS^
i

Kar* s» H :- J. IY. Vm , %rl*^a : •• I*i* f rl»e tf-ivt ; at %Atla
* f»l . II. 1*. 4 laiAiooig. Teal*.. Vilfrt

In m i4a*' t e o? X> y < ar-, I l ava f va ! b*i r-'tr^dv x* . r

I tr|lK* KMHTIN aunr, t*KC»aTtW. PA.

Polil in ChyUcu by F«*nil & Vogel. Cull for
Imhi Rampli*.

For wedding invitationa, visiting cards,
buaincKrt cards, letter heads, note heads
bill heads, statements and envelopes nt
lowest prices, for the grades of moteiix]
and quality of work, come to the Neruld
office.

C. W. Dost, the Postum Cereal
millionaire of Hattie Creek, who pre-

sided at a meeting of the People’s
Institute in co-operation with the

Postal Progress League in New Y'ork
Friday night, said in reference to the

deficit in the U. S. postal department

that $40,000,000 was annually
thrown away by the government in

its transactions with the railroads.

He has the papers prepared and will
ask the snpreme coin at Washing-
ton for a resLruinjn^ order to prerent

Senator Thomas C. Platt from occu-
pying hie seat in the United States

senate on the ground that he does
not do his duty as a senator in ac-

cordance with his oath of oflice.
Senator Platt draws two salaries —
one as president of the United States

Express Co., the other as senator-—

the express company’s money acts as

a bribe on him and holds him in line

to keep from the people their rights

and delivers them to the express
companies and other private inter-

ests. The election of United States

senators by popular vote is greatly
needed.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Hankt Howard, of 209 West 34th st .

New York, at one time bud bt-r beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Klit-um or Eczema for yearn,
but nothing would cure it until i used
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, hums and sores. 25c

ut Glazier & Stimson’s drua store.

Briefly Told Hard Luck Story.
The teacher of a primary grade In

one of the public schools In the Eigh-
teenth ward was made the confidant
by a young pupil of the following hard
luck story. The little chap Is noted
for a slowness of speech, which is off-
set. however, by n directness of state-
ment that goes straight to the mar-
row of any subject He said:

•‘Mi-sfl J-o-n-e-s. pup wua 1-e-a-d-i-n’ a
horse 1-a-s-t nt-ght, an* he dro-pped
d-en-d.**

“That’s too bad, Johnnie. I - •*

“Yes, m am, an’ he ’ad J-u-s’ pai d
alx-ty ni-nu dol lars fer *Iin,M interrupt
ed and concluded the youngster.—
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Heatlnu Power of Coal.
The heating power of coal is meas-

ured by the amount of carbon con-
tained in a ton or n pound. Anthra-
cite coal is found in many countries,
but 11 Is only In the United Slates and
In England that the article is high
grade — 92 per cent or better. Even
our coal differs widely in its constitu-
tional elements. One kind holds more
ash than another. Still another va-
riety holds more cllnkcis. in spite of
repented burnings. The beat coal
leaves no clinker-! and makes very
little ash.

Offers Gift to Dutch People .
Henri Willem Mesdag, the Holland

pointer, has decided to offer his world-
famous collection of paintings lo the
Dutch people. The collection Ik val-
ued nt several million florins.

« ill liuvi* In be cupii'd in tin* records I Located at t'helsea, Washtenaw County, organized under the laws of the.... . • , , State of Michigan, and doing ImsineKs'in the Countv of Washtenaw in Knid
.Inugc Kin in* has is.-iueu an order | State.

j; JOHN CLA UK, I ‘resident. CEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.
I*. O. Address of President, Chelsea. P. O. Address of Secretary, Chelsea.

M KMIIKItSIII l*S.

sustaining iho will mid codicil
Simon Weller, deceased, of this

The Michigan Central is harvest- 1 place. In the probate emirl the cod-

nt Shanghaiimr its anniiidcropof i

pit near Ypsilnnii.

Hay is scarce in the vicinity of

Gra-N Lake and is being ship|H-d in

from tile north at a cost to the con-

sumer of about 810.50.

A large quantity of excellent ice
lias been harvested and housed dur-

ing the past two weeks by F. StafTon

& Son, Adam Kpplor, John Parker
and otliers.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, and
It. S. Armstrong left for Florida
Monday to enjoy a rest from the vig-

orous climate of Michigan at this

season of the year.

The 1). Y. A. A. & J, have made a
change in the running of the first

morning special car going west. It

has been made a local car running
on the same time as the special car

did.

Bill Peek, formerly of the Linden

Leader, is about to start in the
printing business for himself again

in his old town of Fowlcrville. So

says the Linden Leader. Success toj

you, Bill.

ieil wiu disallowed. The decision
was the reroilt of an umicuhie com- j

promise between the tmii* and daugh-

ters of the deceased. The codicil !

which was the cause of the contest!

gave a house and lot in Chelsea to
tin* sons, whereas the will provided

that it should go to the daughters.

1 Nunilier of members, December 31, of previous year ...... 317

Number of members added during the present year ....... 15

Total ................... ' ........................ 332
Deduct nuuilier of inenilters withdrawn during the year,

and policies canceled by reason of sale or othenvise. . 38

NiuuImt of members now belonging to company 2M
RISKS.

Amount of property at risk Dec. 31, of previous
year ............ .' ............................. *527.130 00

Amount of ri^k^- added during the present year. . . 30,9% 00

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ni applli-nlkm

>«*H!Msl p>irtli>n of

Total ....................................
Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or terminated. .

558,132 00
65,575

I iy liN-iil applUaltoiiA as I hoy iunnot n-arh iho
<llm*HMs| portion of Iho i-ar. Thorr is only ono
way toi!ijn*ih-afiM-*», anil that U by ism»l na-
tional it-inislUn. Ih nfiMHnt U I'ausisl by an In-
ftiiiiiist roiHliiion of iho mm-ons IIiiIiik of iho
KustHChliin mho. When this tube U InllnnMHl
\i>u hn\o a niinbllnir hoiiioI or ImiM-rfis-l hour-
ln«. hii'I whon It Is onfin-ly oIomsI, iteafnma Is
iho r«-aull, uivl unloNs ih<' Inftatnniutlonoan In-

tiikon out hikI this IiiIh- n-aionsl fo itNtioiniiil
csni'llflon, hoarltiK will In* ilostrovcd foiowr:
lino onx-s out of ion an- nuiiusl by t nliirrh.
uhloh U nolhltiir but an luauim-U ron>1ltloii of
iho imiooiis aorvhs-s.
We will glvo One Mundrvd Dollars for any

oaso of ileafni-aa (cauMsI by oatarrhi ihm can-
not liecuredby llnll'a CHlnnh Cure. Semi lor
clrvnUm. Ins-.
A'Mn-R» V. J. CIIKNKV k CO.. Tokslo.O.

74c.
a are lh«* ihhI.

S.il*l by ilruirs 1*1*,
HnU'* Kninlly l*llh

KKI’OKT OF Til F. CONDITION
ok tii a:

KeipfCominercial&SaYiiipBanl

AT CJIELSEA, MICH.,

A l lbs close of busiiioHs, Jan 11, 1905
ns called for by ibc t.'oiutuisshiiier of
l be Bmking Department

HKSOCKCKS

Tho farmers i» k-gi.I.Urre .rr-l * M•!," W
xfler tl«f butontobik drirvrt, und! oes ................. Sf8.;to5 77

Due from Inuiks in
^ r 'serve cities ... 83,376 35
U S. mid Nulionul
bank currruev. . . 14.319 00

Gold coin ____ .... 11.387 50
Silvoreoin ........ 1.288 05
N ickols and e* ntv. 201 77
Cbocks. caali iieniH, iniernul

revenue aceount .........

60,072 67

264 84

Total. , . . .$466,411 76

1. 1 AUII.MTKS

Capiui slock paid in ........ * 40,000 00
Surplus ................... 10,500 (XI
Undivided proffts, net ........ 2,603 82
Dividends unpniil * 436 CO
Coni met cinl depo

sils ..... 82.471 94
Ortitieaiiaol depo-

sit .............. 25,144 28
Cttslnet > clieek*. . . 100 fH)
S:i vingR ilopusi:*. . 327,3^4 95

Bavinga ceitiflcNieH 37,785 67 418.303 14

Total ................ 4466,411 76

Stale ol Michigan, Comity of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the shove
muneil hoik, do solemnly swear ihst the
above stslemcnt is trtle to the beat ol my
know ledge and belief.

J. A. Pai.mku, (’ashler.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this

!6lh day of .Inn , 1905.

II. D. WmtKREU., Notary Public.
My com mission expires March 26. 1907.

I H. S. ilOLMKS.
Correct— Atlesl: -J Gko A BkGoi.E.

Emv. VofiKb.
Directors.

and I fies

waut a law pawed regulating the use j ou ^ %
of the vehick'H on public highway?, j Bunking honse ............. 7.iMM)00

Itt-pri-n-iitutivc Holmw. of i .'n.i '•*"
county, is tlie father of the bill. i bankers .................. I5.w>i 00

rtti .v v . i . • . i llenis in Iraiisit ............. 9700
1 he D- i - A. A. * J. electric road : y s |H,I1(|S ..... ^ 5.500 (Hi

has appealed the Sweet laud gaae to

the circuit court Two head of cat-
tle belonging to Frank H.Sweetland

were killed by a car last July and
the owner was given h judgment for

•90 in Justice Wood’s court the
other day.

Claude A. Porter, of Adrian, is the

name of the young man who stood
first in the examination for a cadet*
ship at the United States training

school at Annapolis held in Ann
Arbor lust Saturday. He is an or-
phan and has worked his way to the

front by his own efforts.

A l>. Y. A. A. <L J. electric car
jumped the track on TenEyck
street, Jackson, Wednesday of lust
week and ran into the yard of a
nearby house, almost up the big par-

lor window. No damage whs d .i)e.
Snow and ice accumulated on the
rails was the cause of the trouble.

The Lake Shore Railroad Co. has

issued an order to its employees that

any attempt on the juirt of a creditor

to attach an employee’s wages will be

suflicient cause for the discharge of

the employee. All employees having

assignments of salaries now out-
standing will have until February 1

to clear them up.

llepwsetitatin A. J. Wafers’ 6 iff

in the legislature regarding the tax-

ation of mortgages is to this effect

If a piece of property is worth $4,000

and there is a mortgage on it of
$3,000, to prevent double taxation

the amount of the mortgage shall be

deducted from the value of the laud,

making the taxes in the above case

assessable on $1,000 valuation.

Joseph M. Golden, the dramatic
and humorous impersonator, will
give one of his clever entertainments

under the auspices of the L. G. B. A.,

at the Woodman hall, Saturday
evening of next week, Jan. 28. Mr.
Golden believes that the vast major-

ity of people prefer to witness the

bright and cheerful side of life, rath-

er than the dreary and disgareeable,

consequently his popular programs

always contain character sketches,
stories and other selections that never

fail to amuse and instruct.

A. R. Welch, of Pontiac, formerly

of this place, took one of the hand- 1

So meat automobiles to the great j

show which opened in New York
Monday, that has ever been built. It

was a Welch touring car. The wood-

work of the machine was of solid
mahogany, the works were all en-
closed in plate glasss so that every

part was visible, ami the cushions
were upholstered in real morocco
leather. The machine is valued at

$0,000. From New York it will
be taken lo Chicago. Mr. Welch’s

company now has orders for 05 of
the cars.

Net amount now at rink by company ............
HKSOimCKS.

t'anh on hand. ................................................. t
AhAuiisnienta of pant year uncollected .........................

.tsrieMHmenis of prior years uncoilected (carried inside) * 13 54
Nature and amount of all other resources, fees in hands of

directors .................................................

Total available resources ........................... a

LIAIIIUTIKS.
For losses due and payable .................................... *
For losses not matured ......................................

Total liabilities ..................................... *

KKCKHTS.
i ’ash collected on assessments levied during the year ......... *
Cash collected on assessments levied in prior years ...........
Cash from membership or policy fees. ................

Cash from increased or decreased insurance ..................

Total cash receipts .................................. *
Add cash balance at close preceding year ...................

•502,661 ini

t 34 18
15 91

72 06

301 1«>
in 1X1

314 16

999 36
3 21
19 «2
2 14

1,024 63
5 32

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
UK

Tie Clelsea Savings Baol,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of business, Jan. 11. 1905,
us culled for by die Coimnissioucr ol
the Unliking Department.

kksoi; HCES.

Loans and discounts ........
Bonds, mortgnges mid m-curi

Ftemitims paid on bonds .....
Overdnifis ..................
Banking house .............
Furniture mid fixtures ......
Ollier real estate .............
U. S. bonds ....... • 2,000 00
Due from brinks in

37,815 25

Total receipts ..................... . . ...............

DISntTKSKM KNT8.

Ixvsscn actually paid during the year (of which $865.83 occurred
in prior year) .................... . .........................

Salaries and fees paid to officers and directors (Schedule A). .

Assessments charged off as uncollectable (carried inside) *1 40
Cash paid on loans, overdraft, principal *12.32, interest

7 All other disbursements (Schedule Hi

* 1,020 95

865 83
73 50

34 14
22 30

995 779 Total expenses actually paid during the y«
SCHEDULE A. ! SCHEDULE 11.

Name of Officer or Director to ( Items of "All other Expenses.”
whom paid. Postage ....................... * 5 80

John Clark, president ......... * 3 00 j Printing . 9 75
(ieo. T. English, secretary ..... 50 on incidentals ................... 6 75
(.has. lingers, director ........ 5 25
C. D. Johusiin, director ........ 6 (Hi
L. Easton, director ........... 6 25 1

W. B. Collins, director ........ 4 00

Total Schedule A .......... *73 50 ; Total Schedule B .......... *22 30

MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS.
1 How many assessments have been made during the year? Ana. One".
2 What is the amount of all the assessments made during the year? A ns.

*1,019.88.

What is the rate per cent of such assessments on the property insured?
.002 per cent.

What amount was reassessed for assessments that were not paid? A ns.
None.

What amount of losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate before an
assessment is levied? Auh. Not stated.

Does the company, in making an assessment, provide therein for any
surplus fund over the actual losses accrued? Yes. If so, how much?
Ans. About *200.00.

What is the aggregate valuation of real property insured by the compa-
ny? Ans. *502,567.00.

What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained ou real property

the

, - ’F
does the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.

What is the aggregate valuation of personal property insured by
company? Ans. Not separated from real.

What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on personal property
does the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.

Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,  __
County of Washtenaw, f

John Clark, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of said Company,
do. and each for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the fore-
going statement, and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason
to believe, and do believe said statement to be true.

JOHN CLARK. President.
GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelkea, in said State and County,
this seventh day of January. A. D. 1905.

HERBERT D. W1THERELL,
Notary Public Washtenaw County, Michigan.

My commission expires March 26, 1907.

*184.456 28

306,988 94
14000
617 13

30,000 00
9,833 09
4,000 00

July
Dec.

STATISTICS OF LOSS.
Damage to team and wagon, lightning ...... * 10 00 Not adjusted.
Perso/ia), iuNiJvhok) gvoa#, deft'Ctive fiue. . . -i.Wi JW Xot mxturtd.

reserve cities....
Exchanges for
clearing house. .

U. 8. and National
bank currency..

Gobi coin ........
Silver coin ........
Nickels and cents
Check*, cash items, internal
revenue Hccmiut ..........

5.744 83

’7,730 00
11.010 (K)

1,099 25
357 57 65,756 90

763 41

Total ................ *602,555 75

MAUILITIKS.
Capita) slock paid in ........ .**: 60,000 00
Surplus lund ............... 35.000 00
Undivided protiis, net ....... 6,007 33
Dividends unpaid..* 314 00
Commercial depos-

its ............ 71.170 09
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 44.703 57
Savings deposits.. 238,359 SS
Saving* certificate* 147,000 88 501,548 42

Total ................ *602.555 75

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw , ss.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear (hat the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

T11 ko. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

16th day of Jan., 1905.

Paul G. Scuaibie, Notary Public.
My edhimission expires January 18, 1908.

1 W. .1 KxAJ-r.
Correct— Altest: ’ W I*. SciiKNK,

) II. 1. Stimso.n,
Directors.

Utmost Attention
should he given to malteis that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, lit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

See our fine line of'lmporlecl

and llome«fie SuitingM and
Top Coaling*. They are the
proper IhingM lor the- *ea*on.

a We want to add you to our list of patrons for we
'll you will be interested in our store and methods.

know

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

Fine Winter FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

(junlity cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.



Great Notion Sale.
Local Interest, y^ °f L

UZXjC£CCC

Interest.
A*y«~^>rr,]r>rv~i . mrf r iT-

1c
1 ‘l"*en any size Safety I 'ins

« '-'"lor«-d Hnnlercd Ilamlkercliief

I I.incn Cor8«*t laicn

1 Pi,|><*r No. I I’ins (300 i.in.-)
> CO inch Tap,. .Measure

1 Child’s 'I'hiinhle

1 ‘i»ril Ti^er Hluck Uurning Cotton

1 'Nomu,,*« Alninimiin Thimble
I'hJhms Invisihle Hairpins1 India Twilled Tape,

widths

•'» v-ry best Darning Needles

I Woman’s Gold Beauty J»jw

I piece Yellow Sewing Wax
1 good L ad Pencil with Kraser5 Rood Wire Hairpins
1 box Jet Mourning Pins

I Bone Crochet Hook

I White Curtain Lo<'P

I .Mending Tissue

1 dozen line Pearl Huttons

I Em broidery I loop
I cake "Savon Violet” Soap

4c.

2c,
1 •»c Curling lro„

! ^"“ny size 2 hole Pearl Buttons
^‘>'1 good patent Hooks and Eyes
• loOeVeninK liil.

1

! ^'uieyeoinb Itib

! cufcl good Nickel Safety Pins

1 Hairpin Cabinet

ffamlle
nicl, Sateen Tape Measure

1 K«»od small Curling Iron

; i'Z'" J,', Htiirping
I ringed Turkish Washcloth

‘•Pool best Coats’ Blk Darn’g Cotton

'» onian s Hemstitched Ildkf

t*" Bo"C Collar Butt,
" Oman’s good Nickel Thimble

‘ ‘“m* Lbinesi- Ironing Wax
'• dozen Agate Buttons

! ;‘C b“x Kll‘v«»red Wood Toothpicks
'Urgt; ,M,X «boe Blacking

* hue Rubber Comb
1 White I. ace Curtain Loop

I cake Fairbanks' Fairy Soap

1 Woman's Pure Linen Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchief

I large Nickel 10c Curling Iron

1 Man’s Turkey Red Handkerchief
I box "Blue Seal" Vaseline

1 box Talcum Powder

({yards good Finishing Braid

l dozen inch Kid Curlers
1 line Kuhher Conih

1 ? inch Rubber Dressing Comb
G Shell Hairpins

1 Man’s Hemstitched White Hdkf
1 Man’s Navy Blue Handkerchief

1 Asliestos Iron Holder

1 "Aer Cd” Turkish Washcloth

1 cube of Jet Pins

1 German Silver Thimble, size 8 to 11
l pair Boy’s Suspenders
1 Brass Extension |{od

1 dozen good Pearl Buttons, all sizes

1 500 yard sjiool Basting Cotton

1 set of 4 Gold Collar Buttons

1 cabinet Hairpins, 115 to box

IV It. Turn Bull in so seriously
as to be coulined to his bed.

The dial iit‘t school at Jerusalem is_ closed on account ut one of the
Tin- npiing convention ofihe Hein* , acbolais having the Hiiallpox.

-.Cl, .he pain in lo h- held in Battle j Governor Warner has bad 500 up-
( reek I- oh. 28. | plications for notarv public coinmis-

The U esterii Washtenaw Farmers’ sinus in tile lh days lie has been in

Chili meets wiih Mr. and Mm. How- oflice.
anl Kvereti in Sharoii tonuirrow. 'j’l,,

Tin- seven) h iininial cunveulioii of

i he League of .Michigan .Municipal-

itien vvill h>- held at Ionia Jan. 3!
and Fell. I.

class of ’05 Chelsea high
school had a very pleasant time at

their social at Woodman tail last Fri-
day evening.

.lav Wood has a situation in De-

ill !

Get the Best anil Ohoaiiest 1

in Groceries. . .

H

WE’VE GOT ’EM! I

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

Mrs. Dennis 11. Hayes, of Detroit, iruit us janitor of F. P. Glazier’s ter

8c.

tons

3c,

t'*" r urkial1 Washcloth

"man’s f,’unc.v BonUred Hem-
Pitched Handkerchief

| Piece Feat herst itched Braid

Honeycomb Bib, h.ce edge
P«r-r genuino English Pins
«l‘^n Shell Hairpins

zU"'‘ H-'l Hmidkerehier
1 ^oruh Brush

! ^ Scotch Plaid Hairpins
v II i ling Iron

! Bracing Wheel
1 Emery Bag

•L‘iih Hemstitched Handkerchief

1 large 15c Buck Towel

1 Man’s i«»rge Turkey Bed Hdkf
1 10c Curling Iron

1 F.»c Wood T rim’d Oak Cnrt’n Polo

1 Metal Back Horn Comb
1 15c White Celluloid Comb
1 skein Shetland Floss, all colors

i large cube of 100 Jet Pius

1 Jewel Curling Iron

1 .Spring Darning Bull

1 cake "Savon De Paris'* 10c Soap

1 10c cake "Li Parish-line” Soap

1 pair Hoy’s Suspenders

1 card 15c Fancy Pearl Shirt Buttons

1 good Chamois Skin

I 6 yard piece Finishing Braid, white

and colors

l Silk Curtain I/R‘p

1 15c Tooth Brush, 12 styles

1 dozen Shell Hairpins

1 card of G Japanese Shell Hairpins

1 Shell or Amber Side Comb
1 2 F’ey Head I .ace Pins, on velvet pad

1 cuke Buttermilk Soap

1 Woman's Embroidered 12c Hdkf
l Best Silk Collar Foundation

1 cabinet Hairpins, 200 to box

1 dozen good Ball Pearl Buttons

1 I inch lac Tomato Pin Cushion

L-S- Holmes Mercantile Co.
v K-i;-; j; j-iiiK-s »'!«••»?•»* s-i s-?-kik«k? sst

formerly Miss Agues McKiiue, is
-teudily improving in health at the

p resent time.

John W. Hunrer, of Ann Arbor,
lias been appointed assistant inspect-

or general of the M. N. G. with the

rank of major.

The .H/bjrcf for ilor. i\ .V. .Mr-

Kay’s sermon at tin* Baptist church

next Sunday evening "ill be "The
second command turn t."

Michael Staflun has gone into the

business of saw filing for tliu rest of

the winter with headquarters ut W.

J. Knapp’s hardware store.

The slander case of Mrs. May Ben-

nett vs. Mrs. Anna Adrion was
heard in the circuit court Tm-.-duv

and the jury returned a verdict of no
cause of action.

And still another fraternal insur-

ance company has crop|a*d up in
Michigan. This time it’s in Battle

Creek and it is to lie known ns the
Order of American .Vobifity.

The D. V. A. A. iV J. has bad car
No. 19 painted a rich seal brown and

has it making trips on the road to
see bow the weather will atf- cl the
wearing quality of tin- paint.

Friends of the Herald who have!
legal business with the judge of pro-

bate will confer a favor ii|*nn us by

requesting the j-nlge To send the ad-

vertisements to tin- Herald for pub-

lication.

By the promotion of Col. (’. W.

race on Jefferson avenue, and lefl

here to go lo his new job Wednes-
day.

The donation supper for Bev. C. S.

Jones and family ut the Congrega-

tional church Tuesday evening wu-

largely attended. The net amount
id the proceeds was ftlUJ.SO. i

There are 1,500 entries in the
Washtenaw Poultry utid Pet Stork;

Association's exhibition which is be-

ing held at Ann Arbor yesterday, to-
il ay and tomorrow, Jan. 18-20.

Tin* Masonic grand lodge of Mich- 1

iguu meets in Detroit next Tuesdu)

and Wednesday. II. Lighthull, mas-
ter of Olive Lodge, No. 150, F. & A.
M., in the delegate from that lodge.

Roland B. Waltrous will lie at A.

VanTy ne’s ham in Chelsea next Sat-
urday, Jau. 21, with a carload of ser-

viceable work horses and will open a

sale stable there for the disjaisal of I

them.
I

Fred \\ y inau, of Dexter, who is at j

work here in the interest of the!
Isiyal Guard fraternal insurance or- j

der. is meeting with good success in j

his canvass and has already secured j

a good li*t of names.

The Young People’s Society of St. !

Paul’s clitirch will hold its annual

meeting at the church schunlliotisc

this evening at 7:3u o’clock. Reports

will he read ami the uflicers for the

current year elected.

Three people from this neighbor- i

Fancy Japan Rico ....................
laundry Starch .......................
Best Rolled Oats ...........
Clioice Japan Tea ....................
Best Japan Tea .......................
Laundry Soap, ................
Choice Ronsti-d Rio Coffee .........
New Santa Clara Prunes ................
Standard Evergreen Corn ............
Pink Salmon .......................
Rest Ground Pepper ...................
Calumet Baking Powder ...............
S-eJed ............. .

...... 10 pounds 25c

........ S pounds 25c

....... 10 (ton lids 25c
. . . . ..... 1 pound 25c
..... 2 j pounds $1.00
......... 1 4 bars 25c
........ 2 pounds 25c
........ 8 pounds 25c

. . ........ 3 cans 25c

.......... 3 cans 25c

......... 1 pound 20c

. . ..... I pmiml 19c

. ........ I pound 8c

FREEMAN BROS. |
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DEAN & CO.

Hurrah, of Detroit, to be brigadier- hood are officers in the Washtenaw j

SPECIAL SALE.
» f ^ ,*lc‘ nc‘xt J0 days, to make room, we shall offer Feed at the S
| '°1 lowing social prices: |

Buckwheat Bran,
Middlings,

Mixed Feed,

^ heat Bran,

Chicken Wheat,

All goods delivered.

3
50c per 100 pounds ^
90c per 100 pounds <•

81.20 per 100 pounds g
*1.10 per 100 pounds '£

81.50 per 100 pounds A
*•>

3

Merchant Milling Co.

meats at reduced prices
FOR

A SHORT TIME.

general of the state troops, Lieut.-

Col. John P. Kirk, of Vpsilanti, Ik*-

comes coloiivl ciimuiaiidiiig the First

Regiment.

The Michigiiu releplmne Co. has

for some week> pa>t. been giving its

patrons in the country weather re-

ports by phone each morning. The
district manager, T. J. Keech, of
Ann ArUir, says the farmers greatly
appreciate the aecommodatiun.

Freight engine No. 58!* mu off

the sidetrack into the ditch on the
sou tli west side of North Main street
crossing Friday morning. A broken
rail was the cause of the trouble. It

took the wrecking crew several hours

to get the mammoth engine back on
the I rack again.

Beujaiiiiii •ludson, who was horn
in SGvun in 1839, died at Kincaid,
Kansas, Jan. 3, aged GG years. His
remains were interred in Stock-
bridge. which had been his home their present affliction in the death
from the time he was 5 years old un- |of their little baby daughter Agnes,

til he went to live with his adopted | who died Saturday night last shortly

son in Kansas in Ocbd'cr, J903. after its birth. The remains of the
x. ... , ..... iitlte ot/e wire brought to Chelsea}
Next Smidav, Jan. 22. the Young .. . . c, ,,,, f , T ami interred in St. Marv’s cemetery,

1 coplc s Society vif St. Paul s church ... »i i g, Sylvan, on Monday. Services were!
will celebrate the third anniversary1 , , , ..... . . . * ! conducted by Rev. W. P. ( oiisidme.
of its organization. At tlie niorning

01 BED SMB Oil
BURNS

Without .smoking the Lain|» Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring the wick :

It gives a Clear White Light,

It all burns out of the lamp. ‘

Doc* not thicken in cold weather.

Is a* clean and clear a* spring water.

county grange for 1905. Geo. T.

English, of Sylvan, is steward, Mrs. !

C. D. Johnson, of North Like, Gores, i

ami Mrs. H. A. Spufurd, of Manches- ,

i. Flora. - . i

Choicest Cuts for Roasts
gt), because he could not rent a flat! ~

for his wife and large family of
children to live in, on account o! the

unfriendly attitude of landlords t.»

having. children in their buildings

Frank B. Gilbert, of Ann Arbor,
lias Ih-en appointed speaker's messen-

ger in the house of representatives

at Lansing. Thoe. C. Howard, of
Milan, has the ap|K)intment of assist-

ant janitor. Isaac G. Reynolds, of
Ann Arbor, is apppoiuted elevator
conductor.

The many friends in this vicinity
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. Hayes, of
Detroit, sympathize with them in

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing lint the best meats that can lie bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

11 > w i i! '>-'V|v!l lie'.,! 1 jL' n(.X( rCW WtrkS 'S'11 Stri, ''y lir'1 <,1US'S Meat* ,lt U,e ,V’I-|PORK. BEEF.

Sal! '!!' 01 ],0rk, 1>Cr 1,ouutli IOc ; Boiling Beef, |>er pound.
^ •‘r.t. per pound, 10c Roasts, per pound.
s'a‘< ’ 10c, ̂ pounds for 25c ! Ste!,ks- l^r l»ound,

‘l. 1>or*t> Per pound, 9c ami 10c'
aco,h per pound,

service the pastor Rev. A. Schoen

will ptvacli. In the evening at ?
o’clock Rev. \V. Howe, of Battle
Creek, will tell them about what he
saw and heard during his recent trip

to Europe.

0. C. Burkhart is putting up a
large and well arranged building on

Washington street, in the rear of his

residence, which will be used by
Freeman & Burkhart as a sale stable

for general purpose horses. Tr.ey

are already ut work selecting their

horses in tin* northern counties of

lower Michigan for this season’s bus-

iness and will have a carload of
young, sound general purpose horses

on sale here about Feb. 1.

Ham.
l)Cr pound,

CHICKENS.
1 • je j Fowls, per pound,

1 Go1 Spring Chicken, p.-r pound,

5o up

Tc tip

9<; up

Hr
12.1c

M. J. Noyes has received notice

that In* has lM*en awarded the highest

mark of distinction from the Louis-

iana Purchase Exposition

exhibition of Black Top

“The Minister’s Son,” a 4-act pas-

toral drama, will be given in Chelsea

Friday evening, Jan. 27, under the

auspices of the Cardinals, the local

baseball club which is the successor

to the Junior Stars. The cast of
characters will he composed of local

talent under the personal direction

of Fred Godding, a young comedian

who makes a business of staging
amateur productions. The play it-
self is om* that pleases everyone, as

it touches both the pathos ami com-

edy of life in such a clean way that
no one can help feeling the senti-
ment of the play. There will be
specialties introduced between the

acts. The cast of characters will he

given next week.
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Bacon Co-Operative Co.|

Clearing Up Sale
JANUARY
OF

Stoves, Sewing Machines,

Scales, Washing Machines,
Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,

“Never Fail” Oil Cans,
Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Don’t forget our “Excelo” Coffee

at 19c. per pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., PoWc°e. ..

Remember wo sell Globe Woven Wire Fene**.

ttmttttwmtmmttmnmmmwfflmtntntttmnnnwmmmmttmtttmitmmmt:

II Hlylr * anti Mm«
l*>rry Kind of Ku» I

null*’* nil l**ar

>( ImiUt-n

A Grim Tragedy

lally '-imi-tud in iliotiHauiU of lioim-s as 1

Oil his ih'idli ‘•Inluis. iii each one, aunilier vinim j
Delaine ’ "* ({miMiiiiption or I'licnmoiiin. tint wlu-ii

wool, made in conmction with the j *'nu8l,K and folds a.e properly ireated.
.... ... ... ; iliu tragedy is averted. K. (i llumloy.ol

Michigan exhibit ut the fair. 1 he oaklandoD. I„d., wrii.s: -My wife imi
Ilie consiifnptioii, and three doctor- gavi

J. G. ADRION.
"'k'kesl market price paid for Hides and Pelts.

award is in the shape of official
award ribbons and a declaration of

successful exhibition. M r. Noyes ex-

hibited nearly 30 different specimens

of wool and the award is not only an

honor to him, but to Washtenaw
county and Michigan as well.

tier up. Finally hlie look Dr. King’s New
Discovery lor CoiiRUmpion, Coughs and
Colds, which cured tier, and today she is

Well and strong.” It kills the germs of all

diseases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at .ri(k* and $1 00 by Glazier «fc Slintson,
druggists. Trial bottle free.

January Reduction

Sale.
We offer on our <*n tiro Hite for the

•ironth of January.

I fon’l miss our Furiiitnre bargains'.

We invite farmers to take advan-
tage of our low price on Woven Wire
Fence while it lasts.

W. J. KNAPP
Subscribe for the Herald Now.
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When Regular Medical Treatment
Failed, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Cured Her Rheumatism.
llnndreilj* of people nfilictt'd with rhon-

tiiikiism Imvo Kpeiit years under tiioonru
of oxtail lent jihysioiniifi iu vain. Then
(hoy liavo fcUIlhI down (<* (hy ronvielion
that it in fa.-tenr.l on them for life. Mrs.
Diuuuoro wits imt willing to join tho
raiihnof (lio liojM'lewi imirely hecuii.'O her
doct'ir did not know how to liyOp her.
Hero is her story :
"Four years ago I sniTend greatly

with rhoumiitism in my hands nod
knees. After I luul been sitting a while
my litnba seamed so In-ary 1 could hardly
walk ou tin* first attempt. B<> long ns I
kept nioviag I was all right, but just us
anon as 1 stnppeil, Hoinething aeemod to
wittlo in my ku<s>snud innUethcm neho.
My hauda Wero no bad I couldn't touch
the judnis of them on a flat surfutio; they
were swollen and pained so,”
"Did you call iu n phytaciniij”
"I doctortd sttadily for over a year;

then one doctor raid : 1 Vim huva taken
nuHfii'ino Kfrong cuuiiRh to ftiif nfiutM-t
rtuyf A/frg. ' it dkl not hill mo uur
tho rheuiuntisni."

" How, then, did you get rid of it?"
"At difTcieiit times 1 had lead iu vari-

ous publications about Dr. Williams'
Wonderful Fink Fills for l*nlo Feoplo,
and I finally decided to try them. 1 i“ 1c
thorn Gtoiulily for four mouths in ho-
conlnnce'witli tlio direetions. By that
tiuio I was completely cur d."
"Havo you been fieo from it ever

fliuco?”

” Since then 1 havo bad hat one slight
return of my it on hie, and n Ikix or two of
tlie same pills made me all right again."
'.'Mil. F. A. Din. -iii mro lives in hearty
enjoyment of her recovered health at
Woburn, Mass., entirely freed fmm tho
gruvo muirtu s that rheumatism always
brings. When it npivnrs iu hut a singlo
joint it shows that tUabltMid isiaufaiiicy

Ftato in thu whole h sly. It may at any
anon lent break out elsewhere, ami ono of

if* ttiAt it fiittf 1 1 runic out m
t-n<- heart mid then tho re- ult niust ho
fatal. Tho only security' i tq keep tho”
bratKl all tho limit m a jierfccUy sonud
condition.

i»r. Williams’ Fink Fills mnko henlthy
'bh' id. All other relief sujs rlicial.
This is thorough. These pflla aio told
by all druggists.

Easy Road to Deauty.

A celebrated and charm Ihg actress,
whose nge it would he rude to chroul-
dh“. but who still looks -quite young.:
•ib hough Bhn iu a grfndtnotlier, gives
th.- following prescription fur tho
prenervatlou of youth tiiid beauty:
SToii must work iill you arc tired,
sfeep till you are rested, have plenty
:if fresh air, live iu cool rooms, take a
oddly nponge hath ant] eat the’ kirn-
OlfJt food.” ‘ ' -•

a
• • ’ UiSFlGURING-ULCER

People Looked at h‘er m Amazemcnf
— Pojfiaurtoed .htcurotflc — face <
Now Clear as Ever--lnianks

Gcif for Cuticura.

••.Mrs. F. •Huckott, of 1(10. -Van Hu re a
i?t.. Itrookiyn. N. Y., says: “l wish
to give thanks for the nutryqTOlis cure
of my niptber by Cuticura. She had
a severe ulcer, which physicians bad
pronounced Incurable! It was a ter-
rible dtHflgureipent, am} .people would'
stand In amazoment and look after
her. After there was qp hope, from
doctors she began, using Ciitlcufa
Honp. Ointment, and Fills, and now,
thank tied, she is completely cured,
and her face Is us smooth ami clear
as ever."

Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By MILL1CENT E. MANN

Copyright. Ift'l. Iiy I.UCASMM-'Ol.K C

will with a jiartiality devoid of all rea-
soning. What in I he devil did Tor-
raino mean by Haying that tie Haw a

CHAPTER VII— Continued.
1 plied him again ant! again with

the liquor, till his hands dropped from

tin dice box. To make n long story j magenta-colored coach leave Castle
short, while I drank him under the Drout?"
Inldo Oil did the sumo to his fellows, |
an easy task for him. At home
among heavy drinkers, ho was known
as the “while drlnkec."
We now looked openly at one an-

other. The men were snoring like a
liter of pigs.

“What now?" he asked.
1 pointed to the two miserable be-

ings on tho sot tie in tho chimney
cornci1 — tho man obliviuiiK to every-
thing- tho woman with a ruminating j
hrpw.

1 called to Jock, mine host. Ho i

tamp hurrying Into the room.
‘Yes, air.” he raid. ' Your coat.. ...... . .............. I

sir." This ho put down on the settle |
and was Blipping out again when 1 i

laid detaining handu on him. "I'll ho
hack in a moment, sir," ho added,
"us soon as they are gone."
"Done — who?" I gasped.
"Hush, sir, for CJod’.s Bako," ho said'

in a whisper. "Their ladyships. They
arc traveling Incognito."

Incognito ?’ I repeated; "who?"

"Color blind," 1 replied flippantly.
"Could there ho two magenta-col-

ored coaches?" ho mused.
"Possibly," I returned, "but hardly

two leaving Castle Drout.”
1 dltuulascd tho subject with a wave

of tin* hand, and turned my attention
to the woman and tho prisoner, while
Oil bestowed his upon the constable
and his men.
I saw a purpose forming In tho

woman's movements.
"There is no need of haste, my good

woman, ” l .va/d. "It Oil ran conjure
>j{> O.'.'i! />!). i> r jyajft'a la •cpiwvvj conch
and four it h: at your disposal." I flung
my litlle Joke at bis head. “Otherwise
you'll have to go ns you came, on ono
of the constable's horses."

At this she demurred, so 1 bought an
old nng from Jock Swan. At llrnt
tho woman acted dazed, but when she
began to realize that wo were making
plans for their escape, 'she said with
a dignity out of keeping with her bo-

I draggled condition:
Hush, sir, not BO loud, he begged. .. • > >

, , ' , . ' *T w 1 tell you the man s history ns
I)o you want to ruin me? ’ , , , /

, , « i i , I know it, truly as tho God above
He *°lUd havo jerke, away tram. , K„0 „,Pa,l a far fmm

me. but I bcbl him fan by the ahoul-; ,K.r ^ namc ls Warli„ Tom.,

He came from Lyme. His family were
"Who are thel^ ladyships?” I asked Covenantors, but they are dead. God

Mm now. and this time I was not to I rest, their snuls. thesit ninnv davs.
ho trifled with.
"1 thought you knew," he mur-

mured; "Lady KeHon, and—” hero ho
let his voice sink into an awe-struck
wfiiVper, “Mi'stxeaa Nell Gwyn."
‘‘4-ady Felton and Mistress Nell^

Gwyn l" I ejaculated. “And does the'
rtiagenta colored coach belong to
them?"
"Yc& y^M;, Mr,”, ho answered. “They;

are here; In God's name let me go." ,
-.Bis, excitement yras amusing. With

a sudden jerk ho pulled loose and

. rest their souls, these many days,
j They were perhaps implicated with
the others — I'm not saying they wore
not tis a pity one may not worship
ns ono likes under God’s bright sky.
without being hectored to death, drlv*-
en to do lunatic deeds; but Martin
was rot with them at the time, and
had uot been for years. When a

youth he had joined a troop of play
actors who wore pasaing through tho
town, and with them came up to Lon-
don. His people eaf-t him off, rigid in
Jheir convictions: he was as dead to

Machine to Cf.tch Salmon.
A curious plan for catching fish Is

used on the River Columbia, A num-
ber of wheels are set up. ip. the middle
of fife stream, wflfch as fltey tara
iXHfatt catch op tho thdt and csst them
into troughs by the river bunks. As
much as live tous weight of flab a day
! s thus open taken.

I "Hut why should the constable both-
er him?" 1 asked, ' i think Instead
something should be done to rollovo
you —your husband put away iu an

j asylum."

“In Bedlam! My God! No!" she
j cried. "Havo you over seen those
! |Kior creatures huddled together like
! beasts, manacled ami chained to the
I floor, shrieking and wringing their
j hands? Never while I liw. Why the
constable hounds us is because of the
grudge ho thinks he owes me When
I was 'pretty Alice Lynaon* 1 know
the man — lit* wished himself my hwer
— he." her voice vibrated with scorn,
“to think I would ho dlshuucsi for
such us lie.”

"1 see," I said. "Is there any place
where you can go and stay in hiding
for u time?”

"Yes. sir.” iflie answered. "I havo
an aunt living in Shief, two shires
from here; she- will take us in. 'Tis a
place -where oven tho constable and
his men care not to come oftener than
necessary; tho men arc a rough lot,
and will protect a kin to tho death."
The mare being ready we placed tho

Ill-sorted pair upon her broad hack,
protecting thorn as well as wo could
from the rain. The woman bowed her
head and nobs convulsed her form,
Jock Swan and 1 watched the old
horse amide out of sight. Gil was
elsewhere employed. Fity and indig-
nation stirred me; pity for the poor
woman’s plight, Indignation at tho con-
stable's persecution.

I was undecided what to do with
the constable — he certainly merited
come punishment. I found that Gil
had settled tlio question for me. Ho
came out of tho inn currying on his
hack ono of tho follows bound with
ropes.

‘‘What are you doing with them,
Gil?" I asked.
“You’ll find them down tho road a

bit, wallering In tho mud, trussed for
all the world like fowls ready for

ANDREW JACKSON’S BIG ESTATE.

How He Gained 50,000 Acres as Fees
in Law Cases He Tried.

There are two ways of reaching
the Hermitage from Nashville — either
by carriage tho entire distance, or by
train to the little station culled Her-
mitage, thence by conveyance or foot
the remaining three miles. In either
case. Bays a Writer In Four-Track
News, the way lends among the rug-
r.cd hills of "sunny Tennessee,"
through native forests which we may
easily imagine look just us they did in
the latte*- part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, when Andrew Jackson, a young
man who had just completed a brief
and very unsystematic course of
"reading law," placi d nil Ida worldly
goods and himself on the back of his
one horse mid turned his face from
the Carolina* to the then wilderness
of eastern Tennessee to make his for-
tune.

The land records of 1794-7 show
that it was during those years that
Jackson laid the foundation for tho
large estate he afterward owned. He
was the only lawyer in that region in
the early days — days when money
was scarce and hind was cheap and
a lawyer's fee for conducting a ca-o
of no very great Importance might
easily be a “CIO," a square mile of
lam!. In u few years ho was the own-
er of over 50.000 acres, which ho ac-
quired while cheap and held till it ad-
vanced In value, when ho sold part of
it to enable him to cultivate aud im-
prove the remainder

J. W. Walls, Super-
intendent of Streets
>f Lebanon, Ky-,
says :

"My nightly rest was broken, owing
to irregularities of tho kidneys. I
suffered intensely from severe pains
In tho small of tny back and through
tlio kidneys and wa* annoyed by pain-
ful passages of abnormal se< retlons.
1 Victors failed to relieve mo. 1 began
taking Doan's Kidney Fills ami 1 ex-
perienced quick ai d lasting relief.
Doan's Kidney Fills will prove a bless-
ing to nil sufferers from kidney disor-
ders who will give them a fair trial."

Fo: ter-Milburn Go., Buffalo, N. Y.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 60 cents per box.

ALL CROPS GOOD IN
CANADA.

WESTERN

CAUSE AND CURE
OF RHEUMATISM.

Shown by numerous cures made by
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They cure the
Kidneys and the Rheumatism cures
Itself — Remarkable case of Maggie
E. Dcckert.

Fugle Hirer, Wis., Jan. 1C.— (Spe-
cial) — That rheumatism is caused by

rorcl”i think xn'iiTsiLuer *rvoU by,!ho
fore persecuting a poor woman again,"
he added.
“Good enough," I laughed. “But may

not our host, good Jock Swan, suffer
from the constable's anger?"
“Tho fat ond will take to his bed,

I'm thi tilting, and perhaps it. will teach I

cures Dodd’s Kidney Fills arc making
in every stale in the Union. They .

cure the Kidneys and the Rheumatism |
cures itself. A cure that has caused
deep interest in this neighborhood is
that of Maggie R. Hoekort. In speak-
ing of it she says:

I had kidney trouble and rhcunia-
him that he's too old to bo running | tlsm and was so lame I could not walk,
after women, the beast!" he said. "As I could not sleep for 1 ached all over,
for Jock he's no innocent; ho will be 1 was In a. terrible state and firmly

They both had masks over their pret ty faces.

Serious Heart Disease

Is Curable.

• lie Eminent Specialist, Dr. Franklin
Miles, Succeeds After 5 to 30

Physicians Failed.

m

S2.50 WORTH OF TREATMENT FREE.

•vfraxi diaeaM-H wbtoh h frw year* ago wero
toouruhlr. now readily ytold u. trcutnirut. Sport
l>n»uh, lain in Din ulilo, oppr«^iltm in Dir
•-tii"**-. ittlpunUoA, Htnothorlax up. Us, wouk or
Srn^ulur pul v. pumng of Um unkl.“* or drops-, .sr*«Ml).v ITilil W-vd-MKiV, ,V*vr Olid
ncrvntw troubles or not, ran t»o si>o.!dilr ro-
Iti’v. ’l anil MM.ii cured. Dr. Mile* civet {3.50
worth nf treatment free to prove tl» iroudertut
powers. Ills trcuinienis urospeeially pro pared
tw sal'. iM>h p.itk’ut. They relievo the wvrsi
leases in n Uny und uiileUly cure.

TIuMrtTt oiD mi'ii ts arc tlio n-sultof ir. year* of
study, careful re march and exiruonlinsty

*vre They 6r.-f.irin advance of the medi-
cine.-. uc-d by the ordinary doctor and fe w Hhmv
•••it'ii faith in their remedies. Every sufferer
eluUild l.iU*' .vivaulauc of DiM opportunity be-
fore li !. tool. ilr.
A thousand references to nod tnstlmontn!*

from toshops. i leiit viiicn, ImnUers. furim-n. ami
Eli- if v. • i s « ill Ixi s.-nt free on requr -t
Send ol once for Dhnr'. I'jilipblet, opinion

and l-'uv. Tn-uiim-nt Ui KmoUHn Mile*. M. D
f.l It . D'-pt li . i ir.ind DiSiicnsury, ~l to hj
Main St , IStkhart. Jn-J.

Coughing
is Serious
fiwnnmi w tinwy.; ;tm

e'*sn for those in robust
health. Take Shiloh’s
Consumption Cure, the
Lung Tonic, it is guaran-
teed to cure any cough.
Your money back, if it
doesn’t.

era

25c., 50c. and Si. 00

moved with ns fast a speed as he was
capable of— fourteen stone being no
light weight to move with rapidity.
As he said, their ladyships were go-

[ Ing. it was evident from the swish,
swish, swash their silken petticoats
made coming down the stairway.

1 sprang to tho door. not. waiting to
put on my coat lest ! mis:! seeing Lady
Felton, whom futo had decreed should
be my bride, and Mistress Gwyn,
whom Charles II had begun to set
amorous cyeo up.
They passed mo at the entrauro.

Again 1 was disappointed; they both
had masks over their pretty faces.
jock was before mo bowing and

scraping. I pushed him aside with
scant ceremony. I opened the coach
door with an obeisance, while I strode
in get a peck behind their masks. It
was of no avail, it hid their beauty as
the cloud oft hides the radiance of
the sun. 1 caught tho flash of spark-
ling eyes.
Wo had it seems been misled after

all; our being too sure had been our
uiKfoihx. We had noi tub down our
prey — in the game of hunt tho slip-
per. we had reached tho frigid zone.
The coach that we had been pursuing
did not contain the black-eyed maid of
Mistress Rosemary Allyn. but Lady
Felton and Mistress Nell Gwyn.
Words foiled me.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Theft of Another Paper.
! returned to the tap mini and

put on my coat. Gil. who hsd fol-
lowed me out, now followed me in,
still sucking his pipe. Then the ludle-
rousnpHS of the happening burst upon
me, and I sat me flown and roared as
much at the disgust on Gil's face as
at our being bo taken in.
When 1 had cased myself of my

merriment, which was soon — ore does
not care to laugh alone, laughter like
wine needs company for one to enjoy
its flavor to the uttermost, and Gil
kept his Ups on a net level — l said to

hearten him :

•‘Hotter inch in 7.ondo;}. "

“Luck's a jade," he muttered. “She
rhowers her gifts ns a woman her love
with ns Ittllo judgment, and her iil-

them as if they had nailed him in his
coffin. He soon kecamo proficient
enough to play small parts at tho
Duke's theater. There ho met mo. I.,
too, was a piny actor; 1 played minor j

parts, also children's parts, for I had a
baby face. You may have heard of
Pretty Alice I.ynson?" She spoke with
pride as she asked her question, and
her fare gave promise of what it

might be under happy circumstances,
she was yet young.

I nodded, although 1 never had.
“No one would know me now. I am

so changed," she continued sadly.
"Well, wo wero married, and happy
for a time. Martin was ever of a
morbid temperament, and was not un-
usual for one brought up ns bigotedly
as he had been, feeling that, his pa-
rent's curses followed him. Tho news
reached him in Loudon of the direful
persecutions of the Covenanters of
Lyme. Ho heard that his father had
he. n hanged, bis mother died of grief,
and his younger brother whipped from
ono market plnco to another, then
JddgoxJ J.v a putrid eeii where he
caught a loathsome disease from
which he soon mercifully died. You
see, sir. his family was wiped out of
existence in a short time— all gone —
only himself left— it- drove him mad.”
She was now weeping bitterly. Gil

delivered himself of a few of the ex-
pletives hovering about his lips.
“Tho night of the day — the day up-

on which he learned all this" — she
spoke as if tho horror of it was yet
with her — "he had to go on and play
his part, a small part in The Prince
ot Denmark. He was mad, but none
knew It, not even I. In tho middle of
the second net he became raving, took
(ho very words out of tho star's mouth
to that man's disgust and the delight
of the pit. They soon got him off the
Stage. That is all, except that he has
boon that way over since. He is at
times wild und wanders away as now.
else the constable had not caught him.
Ah. sir. a sad life! a sad life!''
Sad Indeed! but iho saddest part, so

it seemed to me. was that the woman's
life was wrecked, end the sweetness
of her not to complain, no, not oru
word at tho burden fate had thrust
upon her.

able to make them think that he had
naught to do with their plight. After
they have sobered up a bit, which will
not be long I take it in this ra!n, ho
can release them with a fitting talc of
our being highwaymen, and anything
else that comes to his lips."
Jock having an equal confidence in

his ability to convince the men of his
Innocence, satisfied me that, ho was
glad of this opportunity to pay off old
scores. Some of that ribaldry which
had fallen from tho man's indecent
tongue was not to be overlooked by
Jock.
Our horses saddled, wo bade him

good-bye, and went on our way satis-
lied that we were leaving them In such
judicial hands, and that he was cap-
abfp of playing his part to our liking.
Wo cautioned him above all things

to put the constable and his men off

tho track of the escaped prisoner.
And Gil added this: "Send them af-

ter us, if they’re able to travel; we’ll
take care of them.’
We decided to ride steadily through-

out the night, as the horses were fresh
and we desirous of reaching London;
also hopeful of overtaking the coach
containing the redheaded maid of Mis-
tress Rosemary Allyn. There was a
branch w here the two roads, the river
and tho main road merged into one,
and over tills she trust pass to reach
London.
Wo rqdo along at a jog trot for a

time, being sparing of our horses,
when presently the weather changed.
The sun poc;>cd nut now and again
irorn behind fleecy clouds like a pretty
woman coquetting.

(To bo continued.)

believe that if 1 had not used Dodd's
Kidney Fills I would bo dead. 1 took
nine boxes of them and they have
done mo more good than all the other
medicines I ever took. Now my aches
are all gone. I can cat ami sleep and
I am fooling good. I want all tho
world to know that Dodd's Kidney
Fills cured me."

Polite to the End.
One of the most famous criminals

th*» old Tombs has held in many
years has just- been placed in his
cell. The delinquent iu this cpso has
always .been frtcmffy with the news-
paper men. and when ho was arrest-
ed several of the reporters who had
known him hastened to the Tombs,
confident of obtaining an interview.
Ho refused to be seen, and his mes-
sage to them, which is a tradition ol
tho Tombs, was eminently character-
istic: “Tell them," he said to the
warden, “that 1 am not in.”

Makes Him Tired.
"A man who tells me how his wife

wants me to cut his hair makes mo
tired," said the barber, after the cus-
tomer bad departed. “1 want a man
to tell me how ho wants his hair rut,
not his Impressions of his wife's
views.” “It can't he helped," replied
his companion. "Once when I wont
to a house to cut a man's hair ho
called his wife into the room to tell
me how to do if."

Mrs. Chadwick's Diplomacy.
In talking of Mrs. Chadwick's

fluence over men the other day in tho
Federal building. Marshal Henkel
laughingly declared himself a captive.
"A newspaper photographer," he

said, brought me a i»hotograph »e
took of her and mo ns I was taking
her from the hotel. I showed her tho
photograph.

" 'What a handsome couple we
inak.-,' says she. Wouldn’t that flale
bergast you. After that I just had to
ho nlee to her."
Another thing that influenced tho

Officials hero in giving Mrs. Chad-
wick great consideration was her ten-
derness for her son. Emil Hoover.
Whenever the hoy approached fior
she would brighten up and say:
“Thero comes my dearest," and she

would talk to him ns if ho wero a
baby.— New York Sun.

Got the Dime.
A man who was shy on cleanliness,

hut long on confidence, shuffled into
the East Twenty-second street station
Into the other night and got a strangle
hold on tho brass rail in front of the
sergeant.
“Say, Barge, give us tho price of a

drink, will you?" he pleaded. "I'm so
dry that if I don't irrigate soon I'll
shrivel up and blow away."
“You've got mo wrong." replied tho

surprised sergeant. "Haven’t taken
in enough money to-night to pay ex-
penses. Skiddoo now before I send
you down stairs.”
“If you want to pinch me for a

worthy attempt to get a dr'nk, all
right, hut I'll stay here till I either get
the dime or the collar.”
He got the dime.— New York Sun.

Occasionally wo seo a man who
look* as If he had tried to preserve
hi* dignity in a'eohol.

Energy cf Radius-
The QiuuiUty ot energy put fort}} by

radium is very large. Expressed ns
beat, it 1b sufficient to raise itSj weight
of water to boiling point in an hour.
Expressed as power, the energy of a
sultspoouful would lift 500 tons a mile
high— power 30,000 to 1.000.000 times
as great as that developed by the most
powerful chemical energy hitherto
known.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT

A Lot of Trouble from Too Much
Starchy Food.

A little boy of eight years whoso
parents did not feed him on the right
kind of food, was always nervous and
suffered from a weak condition of tho
stomach and bowels. Finally ho was
taken down with appendicitis und
after the operation the doctor, know-
ing that his intestinal digestion was
rcry weak, put him on Grape-hints
twice a day.
He rapidly recovered and about two

months thereafter, his Father states.
“He has grown to be strong, muscu-
lar, and sleeps soundly, weighs t’.L’
pounds, and his whole system is in a
line condition of health." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

It is plain that if he had been put
on Grape-Nuts at an earlier period in
ids life, and kept from the use of
foods that ho could not digest, he nev-
er would have had appendicitis. That
disease is caused by undigested fond
decaying in the stomach and bowels,
causing irritation ami making for the
growth of all kinds of microbes. Bet-
ting up a diseased condition which is
the active cause of appendicitis, and
this Is more marked with people who
do not properly digest white bread.
Grape-Nuts is made of the selected

parts of wheat and barley nnd by tho
peculiar processes of the cooking at
the factory, all of tho staron is turned
into sugar ready for immediate diges-
tion nnd the more perfect nourish-
ment of aff parts of the body, particu-
larly the brain and nerve centers.
Read the little hook, "Tho Road to

Wcllville," found in each pkg.

"Potatoes the Finect I Ever 3aw.”

Owing to tho great amount of In-
terest that Is being taken In Western
Canada, It is well to bo informed of
some of tho facts that are bringing
about tho great (•migration from por-
tions of tho United States.
Tlio Canadian government has au-

thorized agents at different point*, and
tho facts related in the following may
be corroborated on application. At tho
same time they will be able to quote
you rates, and give you certificates en-
titling you to low rates on tho differ-
ent lines cf railway. Tho following
letter copied from tho North Rend
(Neb.) Eagle is an unsolicited testi-
monial, and the experlencu of Mr.
A men is that of hundreds of other
Americans who have made Canada
their homo during tho past seven or
eight years: *

“l presume some may bo interested
to know how we hart? gregrevsed this

j year iu the Canadian Northwest. Wo
have no complaint to offer. Wo havo
had a good year, crops wero good and
we have had a delightful season. I
threshed from my place 8.G50 bushels
of grain. My oats made t>5 bushels
.per acre and* weighed 43^) pound* per
bushel. My wheat made ‘31 Vs bushels
per acre and is No. 1 quality. My
barley made about CO bushels of good
quality. My crop Is n fair average of
the crops iu the Edmonton district

"All crops were good hero this sea-
son. Potatoes the finest I ever saw.
ami all vegetables adapted to the cli-
mate. We have had a very lino fall,
but no exception to the rule, ns tho
fall season is, I think, the most pleas-
ant of the year. We have had no
snow jet (Nov. 9). and have been
plowing und working the land prepar-
ing for an early seeding next spring,
l-nst night the mercury dropped lower
than any pnerkms night this fall, and
this morning tk<)re Is . a crust of frost*
on the fields sufficient to prevent field
work. No doubt many would imagine
that Alberta had put on her winter
overcoat before.lhls and’ that the peo-
ple wore wrapped in furs, but it is
only n question of time when this
country will not ho looked upon as an
iceberg, but a country fit for tho best
of mankind to live in.
"We are now assured of a trans-

continental railway, which Is to ho
built to tho Pacific during tho next
five years. Tho Canadian Northern
road is graded to within seventy-five
miles of Edmonton. It conies from
Winnipeg, and will reach us next sum-
mer, so with one railroad, already at
hand, the second to reach us in less
than a year, and the third to penetrate
our city and open up this country to
tho west across the Rockies to tho
coast within five years, we surely havo
n-ason to believe that the country Is
progressing.
"Very respectfully, I* J. AUTEN."

There imi t anything in the world
that creates so iinieh surprise and
panic a* when mother scolds.

The lT. S. of .iKrlrnltnre
(fives to Saber* Oats jta heartiest on-
dorsement. Salzer’s New National Oats
yielded in 1904 from 150 to 3ik) bu. per
:ure in 30 different States, ami you, Mr.
Farmer, can beat this in 1005, if you will.

Speltz or Emincr, above illustrated,
civc-n SO bushel* grain and four ton* bnpr
besides per .ktc. It’s wonderful. Saizer's
seeds are pedigree seed*, ‘. red up through
careful selection to big yields.

Per Acre.
Faizcr’s ne.irdloKB Barley yielded 121 bu.
Salzer’s Home Rudder Corn... 300 bu.
fipelt/. and Mrr.ironi Wheat.... 80 bu.
Fnlzer's Victoria Rape... ...... 00.000 lbs.
Saixr’s Tcotlale Fodder ....... 790.000 lbs.
Faber's Dill ion Dollar Grass... 50.000 lbs.
Saizer's Pedigree Potatoes ..... 1,000 bu.
Now such yields pay and you can havo

them, Air. Farmer, iu 1005.
BIND 10C IX STAMPS

nnd thi* notice to the John A. Fairer Seed
Co.. L.a Crotrt\ Wis., nnd you will get
their big catalog and lots of farm reed
samples free. [W. N. U.J

The uueMlon of where you will spend
the winter often hinge* upon “Whut
did you upend last summer?'’

Cost of London Fog.
It. is estimated that a fog m London

entails an expenditure of S115.0U0 for
a single day’s extra lighting.

Makes Fortune on Diamond.
The famous diamond, "Star of South

Africa,” belonged originally to a witch
doctor. A farmer named NieuwkerU
traded a wagon, ami several oxen for
it. am! sold it for SfA.tOO.

The pest way to make Mire of heaven
In to make your home like heaven hero.

A GCAKANTItKI) UUItK FOK ITI.KS.
D.-litng, Ultod, lllenlluii or I'lelruiltni.- Pile*. Y.ittf
tfruggUl will refund n>..u«y If PA/.o OIX liltST
fall> lo euro yuu lu 6 to II day*. 50c.

About the tirs-t example of a work of
supererogation la teaching a. girl baby
to talk.



Miss P.ose Peterson, Secretary^
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from “ex-
perience advises all young girls who have
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use

Lydia E, PinkhanTs Vegetable Compound#
How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and

hopeless women, simply because sulllcient attention has not been ]»aid
to their physical development. No woman Ls exempt from physical
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman-
hood should bo carefully guided physically as well as morally. •

1 f you know of any young lady who Is sick, and needs motherly
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. IMnkhum at Lynn, Mass., who will
give her advice free, from n source of knowledge which is un-
equalled In the country. I>o not hesitate about stating details
Which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential for
o full understanding of tho case.

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Ceilings-
wood, N. J., says i

“I thought I would write and tell you
that, by following your kind advice, 1 feel liko
a new ixuson. i was always thin ond delicate,
and so weak that 1 could hardly dqanythmg.
Menstruation was irregular.
“1 tried a Ixittlo of your Vegetable Com-

pound and lx* gun to feel better right away. 1 con-
tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and
menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for

what your medicine did for me.

How firs. Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.

,, .. , u Deau Mas. Pinkham:— I feci it is my duty to
,yT,t<' and tell you of the benefit 1 havo derived from your nthloe and
JU0 Us‘; of Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound. The pains
jb tny hack and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is
corrected. 1 am very thankful for tho good advice you gave me, and I

^‘commend your medicine to all who suffer from female weakness.”
— Miss !• an.nie Kush-e, 1022 Chester St., Little liock, Ark. (l>ee. 10, U)00.)

Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound will core nny
Woman in the laud who suffers from womb troubles, inllamina-
t5oa wf tho ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman’s special ills.

FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith |iro<liico tiio orlclr.iil letters Ugnatcrco Ci
a!>o,o tcataujiuala, utuoli will ur>iTe their nbr-olnte c.-nuinoncei.

Ljjia K. 1'iuUhaiu MoU. Co., 1.J uu, MuU.

NO, HE WASN’T BUNCOED. ]

Out Oregonian's First Experience
With Cabbies Scared Him.

"As it was my first visit in New
York, and as no first visit then- ia

j complete without eotno pea-nud-ahell
| experience. 1 was prepared to have
something happen during my stay,"

! said u local web-toy ter, lately returned
i from a trip east.

"Hut 1 hadn't expected to he bun-
> coed before I'd got away from the de-
i pot.

"I carried a suit case which had
1 cost me a week's salary, to say noth-
j tug of the tooth brush and pajamas I

] hoped to use during my stay at tho
i Waldorf Astoria. 1 hadn't taken more
I than two sniffs of tho genuine Now
I York ulr before a chap dressed like
a hack driver ran up to mo with,
•Have a cab, sir?’

“I thought I would better have one
to keep from getting lost in tho great
city, and so handed him the suit case.
You can guess my ft t-liugH when I saw
that chap take It and run liko tho
devil.

•"ffc was a roaf aprfntcr, amf f reaf-
iV.eif (fiat i coufif not hope to orertafiv
him. I could only stand and stare
after him as his figure rapidly dimin-
ished with tho perspective of dls
tance.
“'Well, III ho hornswogglcd ! ' said

I. At that moment one of Ids confed-
erates, also dressed like a hacktnan.
approached and tried to reassure mo
by saying that the fellow hadn't stolen
my 'grip'; that he had only hurried
off to get his place In the lino of
hacks. 1 noticed that the lino was
about n quarter of a mile king."

"Did you get your suit case?”
“Just wait. I suppose they saw 1

was not tho man to be trilled with,
or else there was nothing in tho enso
that they really wanted. At nny rate,
after 1 had resolutely waited for some
time, my man drove up. It may have
boon fool hardy, hut 1 committed my-

, self to his taro, and was safely driven
to my hotel."— Oregonian.

Tea Growing in South Carolina.
Ur. Charles A. Shepard of South

Carolina has proved on his own plan-
tation at Summerville. 20 miles out of
Charleston, that the. growing of tea
can he carried on successfully and
profitably. He has been doing tills for
tho past 12 years with such good re-
sults that the secretary of agricul-
ture and tho congress of the United
States highly approves his deeds, and
both are extending him liberal assist-
ance.
“My idea from the start." said Dr.

Shepard, "was to add an additional

WILL YOU PAY THE PRICE?

Questions That Enter Into the Ability

to Achieve.

A Chicago clerk who Is In love with
a special line of study asks when one
should change his work? Ho adds
that hu has been In his present place
twelve years and is going to give it
Up. The tlnjo to give up regular em-
ployment and start on a lino of "love-
to-do-lt work,” is when you are will-
ing to pay the price. Some people
claim that anyone can do anything
provided they concentrate all of their
ability ia an uninterrupted manner.
Would you work five years to write
forty words? Would you work twen-
ty years to Interest tho editor of a
certain publication? Would you work
forty years, if necessary, to culminate

1 your plan though It turns your j

j friends into enemies, your relatives j
1 into critics and your natural o|>|k»- |
nents Into rejoicing rldlculora?— Karl j

! M. I’ratt in "Short Talks.”

SUFFERED
FROM CATARRH OF LUNGS

SO COMMON IN WINTER-

CURED BY PE-RU-NA.
lIKSfeAAi f[

Consumption of Bananas.
fn thv I'oliod Stales 40,000,000

LuwrhM of the fruit are consumed I
each year, and the demand Is Incrcas- j
lug at the rale of "f> per cent. In '

Europe, although the consumption at
present la less, yet the rate of In-
crease Is quite 50 per cunt greater,
jdore than 150 steamers are now en-
gaged in the collection and distribu-
tion of bananas, including tho new
fruit boats, which have a carrying ca-
pacity of 50,000 bunches each.

Value of Fox Skins.
Tho only skin which approaches the

eea otter In value Is that of tho black
or silver fox. It Is said that good
skins of the black fox have been told
In St. Petersburg at from ? 1.50V t0
$4,000. A pair of silver skins In l/>n-
don sold for $2,400, while a single
skin Is said to have brought $1,000.—
Fish and Stream

A PLAIN TALK

a Plain Subject In
Language.

Plain

The oomlnfr winter will cause at least

„ -Mphtca^
The apple is such a common mill |,.  ....... ... ............ ... |., „

(hut very few persona are familiar j

with Its remarkably efficacious medici-
nal properties. Every one ought to
know that the very best thing be can
do Is to eat apples Just before retiring
for tho nigh tr— Family Doctor.

Thousands of women will Jose
i<! tens of thousands will
acquire some chronic ail-
ment from which they
will never recover.
Unless you take the

necessary precautions,! ho
_ _ __ _ __ chances are that you (who
read this) will 1h» one of the unfortu-
nate on< k. Little or no risk need bo
run if iVmna is kept in the house and
at the first appearance of any symptom

Coming Events.
You can tell you are In for a danger-

ous sickness as soon as you begin to

!S£LS“ et“<Ss catarrh taken as directed the

j . Vrunalsa safeguard, a preventative,

all disorders of your digestive or- ; •« spoofle. a ca^sof catarrh,
gans, never fails to give relief a^te fuid chronic, coughs, cohls,con-

^xpluinC'wl.v .r' a,,y ,nn'1'’ "r dust thru_ ‘-“us Why 80 many arc always dry.

BSffe
asm ..

ffiSI

' u'-’k ’ Sore Throat. Croup.
Astho^Y^ooplnn Couch, Hronobltls »n,i
•*ta«es,anj a Vv?p 5ODS,u^>t,,n

*** your neighbors
tilery King, tho

t^nloJnjalK-e, has done
,0r ‘hem. You will bo
“urprised to fl„,i that
‘‘lost of them are kept in
Rood health by uairig this
lainoua remedy. ZV. at
dniEglsta’.

MEXICAN

Ask

Any

One

Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains.

!FB E E — w ct to.NtDvo kiss Mxronr. 3 v

OUWV.TlomClN
Wualiliij'ton, ir. C.

“A Wise Woman."
Many women wear thin linen under-

1 clothing In winter and then they illog-
! ically complain of rod noses, enlarged
j veins in the face, rough, red hands
j and a dry, ill-notirishcd skin. Now.
j tho way to maintain a soft, supple
skin ami a clear and pinky complexion

j is to keep up a plentiful supply of
Mood near the surface all over the
body. A wise women knows that
nothing Is more destructive to a love-
ly skin than cold feet. Therefore,
even if sho indulge In tho vanity of
spun silk or perforated hose, sho uses
cork soles in her shoes so as to keep
up tho circulation of the blood, upon
which the skin depends so largely
for Us softness and luster. Lack of
warmth In the abdomen leads to a
congested State of tho liver and tho
huge network of blood vessels which
control the supply of nourishment to
the skin are situated In the abdomen.
The middle of the body should be kept
warm and free from the. chills which
cause contraction of the blood vessels.
— Chicago News. _

Children's Working Hours.
Important physiological experi-

ments have been made In Russia to
tost tho endurance of school children.
The results prove that in the lower
four classes study may be continued
for a period not exceeding twenty
two or twenty-seven hours per week,
hut that excessive fatigue results
from longer continuance of brain
work.. This time for teaching these
classes has been fixed by the latest
order of the ministry of public in
st ruction. It is urged, however, that
this should be the outside limit, and
that no lessons should be studied at
home.

VHNTER TOURIST TICKETS
Are now on wile at very low rates
via the lauiaylile and Nashville U. U.
from St. Louis, Evansville, Louisville
and Cincinnati to all the Winter lb
sorts in tho South; Southeast and
Cuba. For illustrated booklets on Flor-
ida. Cuba or Now Orleans, time table:
and rates, address ('. I,. Stone, Gen-
eral Pats. Agent, Louisville, Ky

Why, Can She?
It Is very difficult for a man to be

lilave that a girl with golden hair and
j blue eyes would ever tell a fib. — Balti-
more American,

Baby's Urgent Need.
Edgar, aged 5, was taken In to see 1

Ms new baby brother. After walking j
around him several times and view- '

Ing him critically, he finaffy sahf:
"Mamma, don’t you think we had bet-
ter get a wig for that kid like grand-

pa’s?"

If you cannot procure Son J holm' » Ec/rmu

If you've g-it a million.
<lougb In circulation. It K<--t„
or wretched discord.

put the
stale tied

from all the irritant poisons, kept In i humpu'm< 1 , , , T)

crop to the farm products of tho coun-jby clogged bowels, liver and kidneys. I 1'.,r, . i pri.AJJen?of tL 11 Jit
try. Tho road to agricultural ftuprem- ........ ..... .... ..... . «’ "" Is- 1" Hurtm.ui, l rt.Mduu of ino nan
acy Is through diversifying. My
friends deem to think I have been suc-
cessful, and I have every reason to
be gratified with what has been ac-
complished. Tea raising In the Unit-
ed States Is certainly practicable. It
Is no new thing in this country, for
in tho old days a French priest plant-
ed tea on tho banks of the Ashley riv-
er. Hut owing to the difference in the
cost of labor the United Slates cannot

'-u‘v

A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATENS
TO BEC0MEJER10US.

Pc-ru-na Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs. 11. E. Adams, Ex ITesidi nt Pal-*

motto Club, of New Orleans, La., writes
from 110 Garfield Court, South Head,
Ind., us follows:

“/ .ini pleased to endorse Peruna, as
I took It hIhiuI a year ago ami It soon
brought me relief from a cold on my
lungs which threatened to be serious.

“The lungs were sore and infbuiK-d, 1
coughed a couple of hours every night,
and I felt that something must be don®
Iwfoiv my lungs became affected.
“JVruna was suggested by some of

my Mends who had used it, and netitif*
upon their advice 1 tried it and found
that It was able to bring nUmt tt speedy
cure. You have my highest endorse-
ment and thanks for the good it did ine.’J

Sounding the Praises of Peruna.
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 39 Nelson StJ

Clin ton. Moss., writes:
“Had you seen mo at the time of my

illne. vi and now, yon would not wonder
that I take delight in sounding tho
praises of Peruna.
“My ailment was n severe cold which

attacked the bronchial tulx» and lungu.
“/ followed your special directions

and after using six bottles of Peruna, l
was on my feet again. I think Peruaa
a wonderful medicine. '*

TO CritE A COLO IN (INK 1>AY
, Take L*x»il». Hrvmit quinine Tnbluu. All ilru,:-
fttu ntfea.1 ite- jbmcc/W U /*'A* j*1 runs A.
UruYa'i »l»iuturi- U on emU Uix. ilc.

Must men are about as beneficial to
their followraon ns a hole Is to n
doughnut.

compete with the orient in low grade Lotion and DanJiuil Cure from your druKRts:
ohonn fone It w ill nav im tn nr<*. or barber. vrrlU) Sandbolm l»ru« Co., S' M.m-or cheap teas, it win pay us to Pro-i mutau auiir..l>e. Moims.lowu they will semi

i. -------- --- ------ >* •• cur,.s when all doctors’

Mrs. xv uiai.nv ’ti Sootlituu

_ , ' I icutuu nmi;.. fttui

duce only that of tho highest quality I It eepress prepaid, it
find whleli brines a lilch nrice In mnr- InWfnuU modiclm s.Ervasy salves ami otnUilenW*amt wnicn nrings a iugu price in mar . JM Frcc ma-kl. i for the u-klu,: n. . rii -
kqt. The tea grown on my place hi your aisou-e und siu-ctat directions itlll lurn-
Soull. <-»rnllna compnrfH »Uh 0... ,

best that is imported from the eastern! Duudruff. Scalp Troubl«, Kalhug Hair. Nervous
lands."— Washington Post. Trouble, it never tutu l*doa.«? Soap, ale.

Rnlsc Crickets for Fighting.
Among tho curiosities of Canton are

simps where crickets are raised (or
lighting, ns tho Filipinos’ fighting
cocks. Tho Chinese gamble on the
results, and a good fighting cricket
its sometimes sold for $100.

What’* the Use?
We stow nn<! fn-tnind toll and sweat
And try to win a name.

W<- torlve for v. ur-- with many ti-ars
To win n little fume.

And by and by wo up and dlo
And nil Is just the Kline—

So what's the use?

We all grow old In sen rch of gold
Ami h|u\v our lives away.

W*- sell our souls for greenback roll*
.t/iv? hetrler h»r ft>r /vji-.

And by and by wo up and die
And then we lurn to cfay —

So w lint’s the use?

For love wc- cry, for love we sigh.
To love vve fondly ellng.

For eves that shine wo peak und pine
And wince ui Cupid’s sting.

And by and by we up and die
And every thing takes wing--

So what's the use?

Wc Join the nice f,.r ddclal place
And hope at last to shine

And spend our cash to cut a dash
And when ('<• get In line.

Why. by and by we up and ale.
We're planted ’iRath the vine —

Hu what's the use?

Just do your host and leave tho rest
To fate or what you will.

Go nlav your parts and break your hearts
Ami drink of life your fill,

For by and by you U up and die.
And nil your hopes be nil—

Ho what’s the use?

Suggesting a Variation.
Fifteen minutes after the prodigal

eon returned, his father, axe iu hand,
started for the barnyard.

Jonk bore, dad," said the hoy,
hurrying after him, “1 don't want you
to kill any fatted calf on my account."
“Yew always wus n thoughtful boy,"

muttered the old man. huskily.
“And do you remember, dad, how I

always used to prefer turkey to veal?"
inquired the naive youth.— Puck.

Expects Much From China.
Ng Poon Chew, managing editor of

tho Chung Sal Yat Po. a San Francis-
co Chinese dally, lectured there In
English on the “Far Eastern Crisis.”
He justified Japan in making war and
said: "Hut China will eventually he
a great and grand nation and will en-
joy her heritage. She has a grand
future, a future of prosperity, for tin >

are not all fossils and old fogies there,
as Is sometimes thought.”

Referred to Authority.
Congressman Cooper of Texas tells

about a distinguished army officer who
on one occasion offered prayer before
a regiment. Ho summed up the causes
and objects of the war - the war with
Mexico— and asserted that it was no
war of conquest, hut annexation only,
concluding Ids supplication to tho
throne of grace with: "I refer you
good Lord, to Polk's message on tbl*
subject."

Syr tip.
Yrn- rhlldtrn U-cihlnr, •oftuut tttt mm*, reducr# In-
C*nuuitUuu, ailaj* pam. cure* w lu I cull*:. 2JC a tutUu.

Tho fool think*, ho'* awfullv wine,
ami the wise fears he’d an awful fool.

CITC poenaaeaur cared. Ni>nnornrrvon«nw*rt/’r j

f! I O lire! lUiVn u-o i>( Hr. Orvul N«-f>c ll.itor-
M-. Si 11.I for FltKK M.OO 10*1 i>OUJe aad If ..Ki«.
Vu. u. U. kuxe. Uit, Wi Area UU. vq naiwlelpia*, 1 •

You can’t kill tlio pa mo of fighting
ns long as there arc two real men left.

I ’iso's Curt- for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds.- N- W. H ivinm,.
Ocv;Ui OrOVC. N J . Fvh. 17. 1UXX

mpifkke
for breockfa.st rruvkes

t ^ e work of the

morning easier.

UNITED STATES

M<-n arc Hko chickens - they always
want b. get on tho hlghost roof-t.

Importing’
Canad ian
wheat is
now a fact.

I AM'gdablc Preparation For As -

; slmilating ilicFoodaiulIlcgula -

ting Uic Sluiiytchs and Bovre Is of

Promotes Di^cstion.ClirerfuL-

ncss and Rest . Conlalns neillier
Opium.Morpliine nor >Um:xal.

Not Nak c otic .

Art# (XJ lrS.lltl 21 FtTCmii
/fop/i.? Settl~
jUx Se.-ma *
ikeAMsSJa-
StaueSfrtl *
Jiatrnnmt -
A I'.vitnaMJafa *
ItlrtfiJami-
C/pt&J .Amt

fTarcr

Apeffecl Hemcdy forConslipa-
Uon , Sour SUinyirh, Diarrhoea
Worms .( xm vulsio us, Feverish-
ness ond Loss of Sleep.

For Infanta and Children.

Ttie Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlie

Signature

of

Facsimile Sqjnnlure of

KKW YORK.

m a

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Use

For Over

ISiirly Years

1111
tmb otftVAun «oMrY*MT. fitv/ ran* cm.

n I in YVcirru Cwiadj., or buy
l iatuis Y.n tUo t«uUaiuV, <u.a

Id of t thli yo*r kDI he sbouS
.•*£• TM’xl .tutru-r ejtjp
•iiid^.uLr. Spleudld ‘ llu.iK- kvhiO

•ficul luarkettud fuclltlU*.
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(i.irrri.mviil Aitoat— U. V. Mvlunrs, f> nuc
Tlii-am. filock, HMimtt, Mlchluaai C. A. l.»ui.ui»

Matte. Hicklakh.

Pica .1 t»y wliorc you aaw t!»l» aJvcrtl iemtut.

nVchuttbe

10,000 Plants for i6c.
1 — if*i-am* and Utroa af.: pUMi v tu -»

Swd. than any «hei l i
TjorifO. Thu* rv*». I'-i

. ..... ..... aver fr,'Y») avres fur U.v pro-
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1 VU. J1*000 I
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SOHO UI*V s»i:j Ullu«*t
100O Kl.h-uU
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100) ilU.lMUy BrlllU*! llo«rrv
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ui»1 I
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In.lami-v and thla iiollev.
l.if 1V> e.Mal-w »Jou.
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JOHN A. SAUER SEED CO,
r.x.u. Lo Croaao.Wlo.

BUSINESS CHANGES
in tlio South w.-st am worth looking Into.
A comparatively new country, with a fciillo
holl an.l a wonderful produce, of plants nni)
crojet. oil. pns. ooal.cu-.— q, territory capable

of Bustaluliii: a iiophlaUqn many times that
of the present, means opportunity if li
means anything. We give you some of thn
facts and fleures lnourpa!nphlotl"I!u»iacw»
Chanced." Isn't U worth your while to m-
v.' .tlgatc? Write for a copy of the pamphlet.
Read It nnd ihink It over. Wc will ph.dly
send you a pamphlet and any additional in-
formation you may want on renueat.

Address

fc M. K. & T. R’y
Box 0 911. ST. LOUIS. M0.

H'. ,V. LI. — DETRO/T-'hi'O. S- IOOS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
lolor more ooodi briahter and (alter color* lhar doj other dre. Onn 10c packaoe colors xlIW. wool and cotton i-quallr well and I» cuafanleed lo ah» nerlecl rcsulta.
UK Cttfcf or toeniJJ ifiid pest pai. _ . pjcLlpi. WriU> (or free Ifooklot—How to Oyo, Bleach and Mix Colorc. iwi/ O Cv.# ( nivnviltc, /iUssvurt
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Will Wolf.*, ofSImroii. will work

ilri. Mym I A'a'i farm in Knuicisco
Hu* niiuing year

Foltv aorra of fiintHTwl farm laml

in Brldgi'w ater was sold llie.otluT
I, iv for #61 an acr»‘.

1< i regory is to have a moat murkrt
11 l In* no.tr fntjiri*. K. \V. .MeCloar

v ill la* it' |iropriet(ir.
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Schwab Early Showed Ability.
Androw Carnoglo recently told n

story on htniHtilf. lie said sonio years
ago he wanted to cross a mountain In
Pennsylvania, and a youngster of
rather hardy np|K!arnn«‘i offered (o
take him over lor 6U cenis. Carnogio
thought the price too great, and told
the hoy he would t>ay him only 25
cents. After a long argument, in
which each stuck to his price, the
youngster won out. and Mr. Carnogio

>' Like the latter part of last I fia>* he allowed the lad to collect the
I no cents, not because the trip was
i worth it. hut because bo had to get on

K. dohnson and wife went to! the other side of tho mountain. I

|)e| Bon net t was in l>eti

inesfl Saturday.

Krwin A Ball, of Hamburg, was
111 ('liolfi -a Tuesday on bu si ness.

Mrs. .1. L (iillk'rt visited friend#

in lira

I week.

! A.
| Slock hridgo Tm-sday for a lew day

' visit will) friends.

Juui. s Taylor and wife left Tm

predicted that Uic boy would some
day make a fortune." said Mr. Car-
negie. "and ho has. Ills name is
Charles M. Schwab.'’— Washington

- 1 ....... ...... ..... .... ... . I correspondence New York Sun.
day for Pensacola, Mu., to visit relu-

The I’mckiiov M. K church will tives fur two weeks,
oh brate is gold, n jubilee of r»0 Mrs. W. K. Snyder went to IIow-
eara’ seyvico Jnn. <7, jell Wednewluy to 8«*e her mother

Sumllpov i< very prevalent in Mn-
Iniih and vicinitv. The school

1 1 u* Moss d

' c!o-od on a

Mrs. Pel ton, who is very low.

Mrs. A. 1L Welch and diiuchter

( 'la:

. ....... 1 ............. ~ iJay, Knlgbl, Jug. iiwer, way
is! riot, Waterloo, Inis l»een : V.-sta and Miss (lidding#, of Pontiac. J ooo’lwuy, Penny. There is also a

if ‘Count of it. 1 visited Mrs. .1. |j. (lilbert and other of coal merchants In tho town b,

If. Kiti. ld, of Ann Arbor, 1 friend# here Sunday.

Some Curious Names.
With *i a stone's throw In u wostoud j

nelghl .hood of Swansea tin* follow-
ing sii name exist, vlr..: Head. Neck, j
Bod Leg. Short. White. Brown.
Ore . Dark, Brower. Porter. Beer, j

Itey, Knight. Jug. Ever, Wuvgood
lirm

by tho ,

•London 12x- !

M \ ir Kkki.i a j and .Miss Julia Keniler, of Man-
Chester, were inurru-d Monday, Jan.

1 il, at the home of the bride’s parents

jin Manchester.

John Kalmliuch, a griiduate ot (In

(j rasa Like high school, who hii£

nnmo of Cann & Glass,
press.Photographs. - ---- ----. Sickening Shivering Fits

Seymour studio, 310 South .M>»m tin* 1, a “
Atm Arbor, Mich 81 | of Ague nad Ma ..rm enn be rdiivwl uml

1 rurrd wnh HI. Cl ilc Biin r*. Thi»Ua|>uie
(’«nstt|Mil ion and piles are 1 wins. They louie nudicimr; i>re'|MC->d h'-iielU in mu

kill people inch by inch, sap life away ev> ry I hiriu, lor il exert « a line rurativo inlhieme

ilidlisier'a Rocky Mountain Tea 011 the disease, driving il eulb' lv

Mine to One
Statistics prove that tho chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION, GOUGHS AND COLDS

the only strictly scientific Lung Speciilc Inexistence.
Positively ffuaranteod to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: “I

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until 1 took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life.”

Prices, 50c and S 1 .00 Trial Bottles Free

RECOMMENDED. GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

flay. • nil off

* wh* 11 Cuaching lor a ( mm
uotball team, iii ofiV-ivd the position

of toachiT of physic d culture in that

| city at a salary id ^'10 a wi-ek.

The LivingsLni Mulmd Tele-
I phon

Uapid' will pO'itiv.-li cure you. No cure, no pay. : 1 n,; .y't> in. Ii is much to hi: prclerrcd
GI-A2:iER Sc STIIYISON

Tea Tuhluls. Glazier .V | quinine
I f lAr.t fT

. Intviiig none oi lids ding s

Lyndon.

Quite a good many farmer# are

Iff) cenl»

Sliiii.suii __
Tex , wrlitu: “My brothor w>» very low
with iiinlnrial fever unit jaundice. 1* 1 he
look K'cciric Billers, w Ulcli saved III# life."

How lias Kill mile' of lines, now putting U|) ice. I \\ Glaxier A StlinsonV drug More; price

fklmlder#. lot) rented, ;'5 pri-j Bert Young, of Detroit, who liasjSoc, guaranieed.
r„e phones. B -ides! been home Lr some time, returned ~ , WANT^_

llitnv p I' OIS are Waiting to have to Detroit I'uesday. PliOFJjiJj D W AW 1 o.
| plumes pul iii and luiv,* lines built. I Win. Ivor v, of Dexter township, 1 OST — S.iiu rduy niglit, J»n. 14, l*c

The (ileaiu-is ot ArU»r No. l.il. | «?l>ent a few days tho past week \isit- j ,, y A A A J. w .iting room, a |..Kk. «-
Unadilla. rnvutlv installed tho fol- i ing Alfred and John Clark. | book coalmining « *um of m .mv Kinder

... i ... please relurn Hie name to John r ilar. J.l
lowing olueers tor lUOo: Ij. 1 Jas. Hankerd and wife, of near, — -------

BLOOD DBSE^SES
• ̂   1  : . .1 . _ Itl truV rtiarn ... Von aro TlrVCf Ulllt'S* tf1

mil \

iy Wood Diatue you arc never aafe unleaa
fr<jin iho xyKFRl At (inn j I »‘t f'r' *.*rxM-*

cauUa fill folio Have' you any of Uic
th« mouta. t.ulr Mil

If you Inherited or contracted .
riru* or polron tias been eradicated
eyeiptoma. hut live In hope* no airlou*
foil aliiB symptoms? Sore throat, ulo re on the tongue or In ........ - v_.,
IPK out. a. hlug l«ln». It.liin.-,' of the »kin. sore, cr b'olch.n on the bw!* -

red and smart, dyapeptlc .lomach. ..anal wealtne.*-«nUrged a13' end
to leek. Don't rum »our »y.t.m with the old fogy ,r^.‘r",1‘:r.
puteiit m.dhlnea. which supnrcaa the *ym:rtoro» for a time only to tr-ul^out atrtin
whtn happy In domMtlc life. Don't let quack, experl
Minimi* TRKATMKNT I- guaranteed to cure
HAf'KBD UY HANK HONDA that the Hlfod

Dsan-1. of patient, have been air- ^idj- cur*
; cf the 01*
1 lie worn

o/s'kln
1 by out

oru

.. ... of patient, have l.eea air- ady cur'd h> -'Ur NEW METrlOD JltKAT-
MI.NT for over Id y arn, and no ftirr. < f Cf • Gulp'd 1 ‘'
not a "palch up." hut n i - Hive cure. The * .-c. odt.itod.

\V. IL PartaasoN NO KAMES UhEO WIIH0U1 WRITTEM COHScKI. W.I1 P*tTtaK>:<
' • i v. • . # I , I | * "* 1 1 1 ' 7 " -

..... r: rr.,,1; M.y. N.,rlll I.A..,,,,,! IWr •Wler.ud j HJVn™!
vice chief: Cora llui biitf, secretary j ̂  0f Munith, visited Matt llatik- kiieisca 2.1tf ,

MM#- ... ..... -the liter L ^
iVT wp!>it*d j-iblik* -tiffcr
Bf with const ip itiuu, hiliuiumc

hfflilarhtatjind fevers. tVilda attack
H Uie lung# ami contapiun# diseases
D bike hold «*f the swteni. It is safe
# to say that if tho liter v.i-re always

k'-pt in prnner v.i rkiiig onlfr,
illness would be ohiit-st uukiiown.

Thedford’s Black-Draught is so
successful in curing wnh gicknrsH
bocauso it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family
medicine is not a strunff an«l
iirastic drug, hut a mild nud
lu-.ilUiful laxative that cures con-
stipation and may la* taken by a
mere child without poasihlc
harm.
Tim healthful action on the liver

Cures biliousness. H i as an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, tho poisonous
acids idling with the waste from
the bowels pet hack into the blood

uml virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford’s Black-Draught removes the
ilanpers which lurk in const jjiat ion,

liver and kidney troubles, and w ill
positively forestall Hie inroads of
Bright's din age, for which do-
erne in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
"V-. package of Thedford'a Black- .

Draught.

John Hewlett returned to Ann
17UHM FOB SALE <»it KENT— In thei town.hip oi Dexter Ennuire of O.
A Ymiglin. Dexler. B F D No. 2

| smtin farm ta# lonneriv kii<*'*ii). Good
Mis- Mary ’l uomev.of Ann Arbor, ! bnihliues and well walcred. For pardcu-

U W" SH-WM.V vacalim, -rilh | }«• * }*,•

20tr

land treasurer; Lon Marshall, chap- j 0fd u, id wife Thursday.
! lain; A. U. Watson, conductor; Har-

I lS *4''‘'’Ui,r. insidt guard. . Monday toaUeud cotirtas jur- j

... . , ; . . . K„ . , , ' , I .1 , Lf'AUM FOB SALK OB BENT— L<*cai
l he affaii s of the Ann Arlioi Ag- or. IBooks asr though the present I (H, in 1)oxler tl,wn8,,ip<ooe mlie east <*f

j cultural t'-o, insolvent, were tinally jury would lie kept there all winter. North Lake Church nud wc*i of iln* W. D
up I' l'iilay, wlieu J. K. Heal. I ' ......... Umlll, farm fonna.l, km,.,,).

jibe receiver, was allowed $2,500 for

his 5 !• .'f’nts' work a- '..eh. Thisah- lur ul*c|e umi uiint Mr. and Mrs. Ed. I o^iuy/iVhh.'

s -rh- d ill) the remiiuiing •'‘•'Set# ol Gorman and family, returned last ! _ *n . wiUi.m r
(he e- mpaiiy and there an nhout i,'riduv to school at Windsor, Out. | (ir.en farm ofOltacres.U iniKsnorth-j c,,r' d AcUi* U‘ft lb,lt j The installation of officer# of Ku- 1

will not gel a cent

11. I . Ivies, of Manchester, J Saturday last. K. M. English. of

ir.f' * rovnvi1 ititft <xi{ilntc't tvitii n I^-'j ̂ (mjehester, who was a i/e/egufe to

trial cmnimny that owns a large es- j ji,,. state Grange, was expected to do

late in eastern Cuba, to go there and ; jj,,. work but sent word a few days
^ manage the estate. He will take a before that he would not Ik* present,
t large amount of blooded stock there j g0 the work was very acceptably done

and will also purchase slock in Cen- j by Mr. and Mrs. George T. English, |

tral America to stock the plantation. , 0f Sylvan. The meeting was a large

Later the eoinpau v will engage large- -. and enthusiastic one. Mr. English
ly in fruit raiifitig. addressed the meeting on the reasons

Mi- Lydia Uolzlmucr, of Dexter, why farmer# shonld join the grange |
• sued Hr. K. L Martin, of Maple | and why they should be regular in
I Bupids, a former student at the U.! their attendance at the meetings,
iof M . for 10.000 damages for breach The discussion was taken part in by

©
,n.

ft ̂

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS
stho
IK.-.
Air ©

-Ci

\

i one half cash. Im lance at ii j*er cent. Ail-
j reka Grange took place at the meet- ; s Straitli, 702 Washington Arcmk*.

of Manchester. ini ... «. »• t....-i: i. n.in.it Mich l-nf

The Now Method Tr.-atn it Ce- - . t'liu
nf u-r liruK.'t M« r«-«ry. I tot BpviliSL.

all IuII«mI.
Wm. H. Paiunwn, of S-glouw, Mich., re-

lates his «-xi- rl*-nc..-: "I do not IK" noloilet.
.1 evts-cUl ) of Oil* hind. t>ui 1 f *1 !

his much ( > Dis. K. A K. for lh«- Kir»t
thr-v have d.inr m*i. 1 had n serl'.Us bleoj ..
ra*o when r« wars of av.r. The ehm mi l blood
synipioms Kradually developed. Mniples unJ. ulcers formed, running sore broil* out. halt . f T m„,UeloisliMUueot p, ... pain In th.- bon*-, and lolnu. After Tresinieni

months each time It helped mo Uiapjrmlly. but In .lx months afi*r rtturninj

:,xrv“ i'?r
hni^l'^ook hfs -idvlce rliey agreed to l rest me under a Kuirantr-- or no psy. >

» 7£ « .tsa
C^iu.t?onA^eeNTS%i.U” ' ̂  ...... .. '

for Homo Tn vt merit

ft

If unable to call, write for a Question Ulank

IT' ABM FOB SALE — 120 acres in the
1 imvimltip of Dcxier, iu p<mk1 stale of
nillivulion. 15 acres ol limlMT. i:o<al build
ini's. Apply to .Julia Sclnturelc, sr. , Chel-
sea. Mich

r Homo Tr* it mrnt _

DuxKENNBlY & KERGAN
---------- -------- . DETROIT, MICH.14-8 SHELBV STREET,

F71 ABM TO BENT — One mile »-oulli ofMuni Center, now (Htcupied by Fn-i
• rick Gross. Two hutidri-il arns of the
lies! laml iu the coiintv. Good tiullding-s
Possession April 1. 1905 Will sell on
easy leriits. H. S Holmes, Ciielsea, Mich |

 •uie, oi) Madi- j

Enquire ui the |

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmitli W ork ' <s

11*171—1021— 12-566.

Probate Order.

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE
THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Aftornoonu 2:15- Evenings BilB

PR I CES : « t "S«s: S: Tt S. ‘153

I of promise. Tin* case was tried in
the Clinton county circuit court, and

the young woman was given a ver-
i lid fm fir*, 000. John W. Dennett
and H. Wirt Newkirk, of Ann Arbor,

were her attorneys.

The Pi nek ne v M. K. church was

re-qpened .Sunday, Jan. 8, after be-

iug in tho hands, of the retxtiren? for

nearly five mouths. Waiuseoating.
painting, iwpering, platform, pulpit

furniture, altar and 1CI opera chairs

cost 1)51 5.7 1 , besides the work con*
ributed. Presiding Klder Bancroft

i preached his first sermon in nine
I months at the service.

The t^n-atf.'t syslcm renovator. Restores

vitality, regulates the kidneys, liver and

lomaclt, If.IloUistei’* Rocky Mountain
tea fails to cure get your money hack
rhal'a fair 85 cents. Tea or Talilcts.
Glazier A 6tiiu#on.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

.... - Copyhigmts Ac-
vnyont* .’“ncllng askslfh f*»d ili^rrliitkw may

uuli-VIv iuu>-rthlii «ai* (ddnlifn free slM'thar sn
lOTMIIoi* I" pr.dmMv , ..... ...... < t.itimuntw.

.trl(-(lv*-<it'tt't'-iiO«L 11 .ti-1lMM<k on l*a(enl«

miirli XtitP
...... In  ioiii: P U« nl*.
tlironvh Xlt'i'ti A v«. n'MJli

Scientific Jhnerican.
A lt:iini«"tm*lv flltl*tra'e.1 « kit. <AT-

MUNN&Cfl^^^KewYork
Dmuclt OBce, Wi l-' fl., V* * ••U; '•* 1

Sulacribt for the Herald, 4-1 per year,

Sylvan Center.

Miss Amanda Merkcr is sjKindiiig
Home time in Detroit.

Milo Updike and wife are the
guests of Nelson Dancer and wife.

Miss Kdilh Boyd, of Clielsea, spent

Monday with her grandmother Mrs.

H O. Boyd.
Geo. Heselschwordt was called to

Bunker Hill Monday by the illness
of his sister .Mrs. Chits. List.

Henry HeselschwerdL wife and
daughter, of Chelaen, spent Sunday

with Geo. Hesolschwerdt and family.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan and daughter

Miss Luella attended the wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Bnchnn-

an, of Dexter, Monday.

i'll brave the Ktorins of Chitluiol Past,

I'll ct oss the plains of frozen gliL't,

I'd ienve my wife ami cross the sea,
Bather than be w ilhoul Rocky Moimtaiii

Tea. Glazier A Slimson.

B. W. Sweet, H. S. Barton and some
others, and brought out convincing
proof that farmers must ol" necessity

organize and that the grange is the

ideal fanners’ organization.

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will be at ntv office over Iho Keutpf

Commercial & Savings Bank every day
(o receive ffie fa.ves of the fort asArp of
Sylvan for the year H*d4.

W. F. Bikmknscunkiukk,
Township Treasurer.

Lima.

Mrs. E. Keyes is recovering from |

her recent illness.

Sirs. Bertha Stephens, of Chelsea,

who has been helping care for her j

mother Mrs. Keyes, returned homej

Monday.

J K. Brooks, of Flint, visited his
cousin Mrs. 0. 1*. Guerin Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Staebler, of CMielseu, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia at

the home of her daughter Mrs. F.
Wenk. is a little better at this writ-

ing.

The first special car going west iu

the morning has been taken off and

a local car now runs on the time of

the special.

The Lima Center school will have
a box social at J. Ilinderer’s Friday

night, Jan. 21. The proceeds are to

be used to buy library books for Iho

school.

X TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rmU
V son street, for aale. Ettq
Ht-rnld Office.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLSm
Nnf>*. Alwxrx n-ltxblF. l.ndlF*. vW IiruxClX
«ll It'll t’.STklUN EMUI.I.SII in Urd *inl
Cold 111,-talllc srut* -t with blue nbbon.
T»k«- uo olhrr. K*- ru»r duiiKrroua kuUxU-
Ixiloneaud tmilullun*. Buy *>f your UnUpcM,
or M-iui (<-. m xunipx I'or f-arl irufurs, TraVi-
•unnl»W »n.l *• Ur lief for ljntlr»." in IfUer,
by reiiiru nixll. IO,«M>0 IVxtlinunl*!*. bold by
ail IlniKk-i'ta-

OBIOUB8TBR OHKMIOAL CO.
aioo Jladl'On .N.juwrv, 1*1111.4., 1* A.

Urntlon «ht* p*[>er.

• OaTAL A MORKY,
PNbMiiiToaa.The

Griswold -sww tnodfra,

HOUSC s-ifHs
DETROIT. lt*a^

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Com G»a*» Hiv«» 4

Ol' all kind* done

ft'cntly and ttcll

ROY HAVEN,

The Tinsmith.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OV Wami
tkn\w, !*s. At ii *•••— ton ol Hi*- l*rolmi*

Court (or >*a Id Coonly of Wnshtenaw. hi-UI ut
the l*rtil»at<-ont<-** tn tin* City of Atm Arbor, on
tbe Mill day uf Dec-emU-r.intUej i-ar owe thou-

i -uml nine bnmln-*l uiui four.
l-rewnl, Willis 1.. Watkins. Jmljreof l*n>baU-.
In ih*- inntler of the Bi*tale of Anna C.

I’uk*-. ilec-eaned.
Frank Stalfiiii.exer-HUir of the List w ill uml

li-stuun-nl ot said deceaaed.haviiiK nitdeivd to
Ibis Court Ins llniil ifcomnil u- wtla exocuior.

It Is ordcrusl that the 2tth <luy of Jitnttitry
next, ut ten o'clock In flic forenoon, « I sat'l

* 1‘roliHte onus'. Ik- ap|*ilnUsl for the bcartllK of
»ai*l actxiunt.
And It is furl her onlered, thill u copy of tm-

order tn- pulilbdied three »ueves-i\ e weeks pn -

v Inuft to sold time <>l beiirinK, In the Cheli*<-u
Mt-ruiil, it newspaper printed and elreulaUtaf
in bald eountv ot wu'htenau'.

WILLIS L. WATKINS.
[a true copy.) JinlKeof I*r>.l‘at<-,

Cu a RLI3* AWIIEV. Kejrater.

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the host

So- Oisfaa-r
on the markej. Made by

SCHUSSLBR BROS., Cbolsoa.

.j.TAMK YOIU.:.

Job : Printing
TO THE

Greatly in Demand.

Noilting is more in dcnutml tlitui a med-

icine which meets modern requirements
lor a IiIoihI and system cleanser, Biteli as ;

I). King's New Life Fill' They are just |
what you want to cure stoinacli and liver j  *w

iroubles Try tlicin At Glazier A Slim ,

son'.* drug 25c. ̂ unrnuleed

Subscribe for the Herald $1 ucrym. j And Have Ii Done Ititflil.

Also does nil kinds of

REPAIRING
Phone 95.

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHKLSEA. - MICHIGAN.

TAKE CARE OF

Your Sight

Do you see objects as through tt liaze?
Does ilieulmospliere seem smoky or foggy? j

Do spots or specks dance before your eyes? .
Do you see more clearly some days Ilian j

oiliers?
These and ninny other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Troated.

GEORGE HALLER.
8ciyiitiffc Optician,

218 8. M .iu Street, Haller's Jew elry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Till* U a picture of AMMiKW
It. SfIN.NKV. M. I*, th*- onl> ;

L- Dr.Sprnnnjr InUiUcoumo. Me!P ha» had furtj-etsnt yrar* i-x|K-rt-
E& euruln tin- Btndy and prmrticeol
IB ......llaln- ton ycatn Prof. Ill ‘

ICW, ftTi

Probate Order.

PTATBOF .M It’ll 1(1 AN, Coiiniy of Wanbleiiaw
0 ss. At a session of I be t'roliate Court for
the county of Wuabtuuaw, bold ut the i’roban-
OlHce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the ItU
day of January. In llto year one thousand
nine biuidri d amt live.
l*n*sent. Emory K. Is-lamt, .Tudeeof Pmbaie.
In the mailer of the estate of Cbarles R.

niitdelaiiR, deceased.
Is'iii- II. IUndoIanK<ndinlDislnili*r wlih will

aniR-xei. of said estate, mmes into court an* I
states that tie Is now ready to render his llntii
iiccouul tut 'in li Thi-refure

It in ordered that the Mth day of February
next, at len o'clock In fbe forenoon, at said
probate office,* be appointed for the purpose of
bearing said aceounl.
And II is further onlered. That a copy of thi-*

order iH-puldShed tbnx* Hitoeenslve weeks on-
vious to said lliueof heariair, ill the Cholseu
HotuM, a iu-W8i*a|»-r prlateU and ciruulatiiiK
In said county of Washtenaw.

EMOUY E. I. ELAND.
Judge of Probate.

[A true ei.py.T
11. Wiht Nkwkiui.. ProbatctKcffistcr .

IBsH-DCf?— 12-S2.’.

Probate Order.

1 CTATKOK MICHIGAN. Countyof Wasliteuuw
IT) ss. At a sessiutt ol th.* l*rob*le Conn tor
I said eouulvot Wasbti-uaw held at Iho Probate
i OlMee In the city ot Ann Arbor, on the 5th day
ot January, iu the >i-ur one thousand nine
hundred and five. . . „ ,

Ptvsent. Entory E. Lelatid, Judge of Pn.lmt. .

In the mutter of the estate of Adolphus It..
Clarence T. and John It. Jt*bson, inltiors, II. It.
Hurbat.guantlan. having tll*Kl his tuiitiial n<-
eouut in this ounrt, praying thatr the same maj
bo allowed.

It is ordered I hat the :tth day of February,
next, at ten oVIoek in tlie ton-noon, at said
Plot uite otlil-e, be .ip|Hiillt.at tor tile pitrpO«K-
of hearing. eXHiniiiltiv' ai.d aliowiiig said iti-
eoinit.
And It is further onli-red. that a e.ipy of tui-

order be publWied three auccesslvi- we*-ks pr*-
i \ ions to suid time ot heueiUR, in the Clll.l.st: *
j tliaiai.ti. a iiows|*utK-r printed and clreulatltig
1 in said vottiily of Vt MshteilHH .

EMI lit V E. EELAM*.
(A true copy.) Juiigeor Probate.

II. WIKT NKWKtitK, Itegiater. ->
no. t»o ;
itiral toll.the me* Ural mllege. tea yean In

saiiiurlniii work mul h*
futlstn Ills .ll»gu
spet-lal suenuon

mul he aevrr
mis. lie gtvr,*

_______ _____ to throat and
lung iiK-.«s«-» iu a king some
wronriertul eurrs. Als-‘ at) tone.*
ot nervous diseases, epllelisy. f*l- l
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